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Threatens Suicide
BUly Doyle, It. of DooUa. holAi a .4S caliber revolver to hii head 
ai he glares at prtlee who trapped him la a Dallas garage. The 
yoath, waated for «piestloeiag la coBaecUoa with a grocery store 
robbery, fled to the garage after police stepped hip ear. He 
tbreateaed to thaet hlouelf aad hept poUce at hay for over aa 
hoar before flaaOy tarreadeiiag.

> m ■■

Predk Heat Wove, 
Add Moisture To Ground
Aflemoon and nightime showers, 

spotty 1b  character’, broke the back 
of heat temporarily, and in 
some instances, added valuable 
moisture to crop and pasture lands 
Tuesday.

Heaviest reported rains in How
ard County were south of Coa
homa. where it was said as much 
as an inch fell Forsan, which was 
not as well favored in the raina 
starting July 4, received .76 inch 
which was warmly welcomed- by 
the ranchers in that area.

On the Glasscock-Martin County 
bno, heavv rains were reiMrted. 
Hamlin Elrod, who lix-es in the 
Lees Store community, had 1.8 
Inches.
* BMster Cpc, sheriff ef Glasscock 
Cooaty, said that Garden City re
ceived 13 inches but only 1 inch 
fell on his randh which is three 
miles northwest.

Vincent community received 
shearers which, in some sections, 
were gauged as much as JS inch. 
Goaho^ Haelf, received only 30 
—heaviest rains seem to have 
fallen in the vicinity of the Ralph 
White farm and on the Clay Reed 
property.

Downtown Big Spring gauged 
about .10 while at'the U. S. Ex
periment Station .06 inch fell. 
There was a heavy shower in the 
vicinity of the Big Spring City

Park but no. gauge was availaMe 
to estimate the total.

Lomax; which had a lion’s share 
fo the earlier July rains, had only 
a trade Tuesday but this caused 
no regret to the farmers. They 
are well supplied at present from 
the more than S inch« which fell 
earlier in the month. A trace was 
reported on the Wilkerson ranch, 
west.

Texas Electric* Service Co. 
learned that Colorado City had 
3.8 inch; Chalk, none; Snyder .04

Riding
IN  THE CONGO

ian GIs Clear 
^ A i r p o r t  O f  R o b o l s

I£OPOLDVILLE. Congo (API 
—Belgian parachutists cleared 
LeoMldyille airport of Congolese 
soldierB in less than' an hour to
day In a brisk exchange of gun
fire and hand grenades. One Con-

Webb Included 
In Bill Signed

WASHINGTON (A P I-  Presi
dent Eisenhower Tuesday signed 
a military construction bill t ^  
provided more than 34 million 
dollars for projects in Texas.

The funds appropriated by the 
measure are for construction dur
ing the fiscal year that started 
July 1.

Texas projects include:
Aimy-Ft. Bliss $1J»4.000.
Air Force—Amarillo AFB $1,- 

460.000, Bergstrom AFB at Aus
tin 1874.000. Brooks AFB at San 
Antonio S8.T34.000, Carswell AFB 
at Fort Worth 1170.000. ConnaUy 
AFB at Waco $534,000. Kelly AFB 
at San Antonio $841,000, Lackland 
AFBl at San Antonio $817,000, 
Perrin AFB at Sherman $3,839.and Sweetwater .17. Other reports, .. j  ac-h

said that Colorado Oty had 41 WichiU
inch and In the Seven Wells com- 
munity. south of that city. half!®*« »P*'*"* $731000

AFB at

an inch fell. Weotbrook got .95
inch.

Tha dMwers roOad up fai (ho 
midaftemoon, retreated as tho day 
advanced, and returned durjng the 
night. Brilliant electrical displays 
accompaniad the rains but the 
srind was light.

One happy rasuH was tha almost 
summer ' resort tentperatures of 
Wedneoday morning.

Firt Controlltd

KEIUIVILLE. Tex. fAP) — 
Weary firefighters brought a S- 
mile-long grass fire u n ^  con
trol about midnight after it burned 
for 11 hours.

Air Force Reser\e—Dallaa $1,- 
182.000. Ellington AFB at Houston 
$534,000.

Army Reserve—Odes-sa tlTS.-
Lubbock $lllil00. San Antonio No. 
3 1V30.000. Yoakum $184,000.

Navy Reserve—Dallas $130,000, 
Paris $90,000.

• • • .
Webb AFB officials had no def

inite word Wednesday on wltat the 
appropriation involved for this 
bm. However, it was probable 
that the $731,000 is p r im ly  for 
runway extensions

Previously, a slight - simulator 
building had been included, but 
this was knocked out in conference 
committee before the bill went 
to the President.

golese soldier wan killed and one 
wounded. Three Belgian civilians 
were wounded.

Gen. Geysens, oommandinr the 
Belgian forces in LeopolaviUe, 
his (ace white with anger, said 
be was taking over the airport.

Troopa of the Force Publi<}ue— 
Cong^j^ army—perhaps 300 of 
them, had moved into the airport 
earlier. They did not interfere 
with the movements of refugees, 
•at teM i a m y fB 'RgBtW'y pUuie

they refused to let Belgians take 
charge of them. Instead thev put 
them under guard in the airport 
dispensary.

Congolese were guarding some 
200 white refugees. As rifle shots 
sounded, women and children ran 
screaming to the comers of a 
lounge room. A baggagO clerk 
thoughtfully placed a line of suit- 
pases around a group

Belgian parachutists burst

perate that Belgium Intends to 
continue using troops to .prevent 
less of white lives and to restore 
order in disturbed areas, the 
spokesman said.

C O N V E N T IO N  
SCORE SHEET

The way things are going, 
there may be but one baUot in 
the Democratic convention bal
loting for Presidential noipina- 
tion. *

Nevertheless, on Page 11 you
J8 .

at prteeiit 
looks like a shoo-in for nomina
tion, but ode camiot bo certain' 
until final vote tallies are in: 
and the score sheet on Page 11 
has columns also far figuring 
vice-presidential balloting.

School Annexation

rr.r---- .wi:::

City Bookkeeping Gets Clean 

Bill Of Health From Auditor
City bookkeeping was given a 

clean bill of health by auditor 
John W. Jones Tuesday night in 
His presentation of the annual audit 
to the city commission.
^ .JoBCt said Jbit the. hookkeeping  ̂
In general, was'being done in 
an efficient manner a ^  la well 
done.

The accountant did point out 
that cycle billing in the water and 
sewer department, to correspond 
with billing of the gas company, 
should be put in effect as soon as 
possible. The city reads the gas 
meters and a coordination of cycle 
billing between the city and gas 
company would even the work ImkI, 
Jones sak).

.Tones also called for more 
internal control over parking

meter receipts and for the issu
ance of ticket! daily at the swim
ming pool to keep track of the 
number of persona using the pool.

The auditer lauded the dty for 
what he celled a dUQcult iab of 
establishing coat cootrola over the 
stores inventoriea.

City Manager A. K. Steinheiiner 
left today for Dallas, accompany
ing Frank Sluder and Thad Kee
nan. of the First .National Bank, 
city fiscal agent, to work out a 
satisfactory plan for - financing 
water and sewer improvements.

Sluder and Keenan, <k the bank's 
bond department, were at the com
mission meeting to outline pro
posed methods for financing the 
improvements.

A combination of general obli

gation and revenue bonds were 
discussed as the brightest hope for 
the city, but when to put the 
bonds into effect and in what com
bination were questions which kept 
kjdedsioa Jrom being reached.

The contmissim looks for a sat
isfactory plan, worked out by 
Steinheimer, meeting with both 
the bank representatives and For
rest and C^on. consulting engi
neers for the improvement pro
gram.

Approval was given the second 
rea^ng of an finance annex
ing Kentwood Addition, and to 
f i ^  readings erdinances re- 
zoning the Robb property and John 
Little's property in tbe College 
Park Estates.

Another annexation request was 
presented to the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District trustees 
Tuesday, during tbe regular month
ly meeting It was approved.

The petition was brought to the 
meeting by Robert A. Wiemer and 
Ralph C. Hughes and calls. (or

throt^h the front dw s and three { V**
C ^ le s e  w>ldiers headed for the |!" 
staircase. They fired their rifles ' survey,
wildly.

The parachutists corned several 
CongolM soldiers on the roof and 
there was an exchange of gunfire 
in which one Congolese aoldier 
was killed.

There were frequent bursts of 
gun fire.

Congolese soldiers scattered in 
all directions.

Paratroopers rounded up about 
50 members of tbe FSree Pub- 
lique. They refused to give up 
their aims at first but when a 
Relgian officer began counting 
they quickly handed them over.

Standing in front of the airport, 
the AP correspondent could see 
Congolese soldiers heading in pan
ic across the airfield to . empty 
spaces beyond

President Joseph Ka.savubu and 
Prime Minister Patrice Lumum
ba of the Congo Republic sent a 
telegram to the United Nations 
chariging that a Congo govern
ment request (or aid by an inter
national force is a ’ 'Belgian col
onialist Not”  The request was 
sent while they were out of town, 
they said

It states that all aduH taxpayers 
and a /najority of the voters, re
siding with the tract, signed the 
petition and desire annexation from  ̂the other alao involved the For- 
the Forsan district and into the, san district

petition through the signature of 
Mayor Lee 0. Rogers.

Quizzed by4he trustees. Wiemer 
told the board the people wanted 
the annexation, "so our children 
can have the best possible educa
tion." He said there are 14 chil
dren living in the affected area, 
nine of them of school age.

It was the fourth annexation re
quest received by the trustees in 
recent weeks. Two of the requests 
involved the Sands district, in the 
northwest part of the county, and

Rivals Are SHII
Hanging On

* » •

L08 ANGELES’ TAP) —. flemo-1 former Illinois govtmor literally
had to fight his way to tha floor didate today with Sen. John F. . -w

Kennedy of Massachusetts Riding

giv« faio) a lirat-ballot victory
A restive, nefaty. and generally 

disorderly convention which ex
ploded with an wation for Adlai 
E. Stevoaaon left tbe Massachu
setts senator's major opponents 
clinging to thr-cliffs of hope that 
Kennedy's tidal wave will recede 
quickly' if H doesn't engulf them 
at tho start.

Bid they had only, a precarioua 
handhold. This was demonstrated 
by the (act that Komedy had what

anted
(totegato votes less thM

THIRSTY FOB VICTORY 
This, moreover, was s conven- 

tioo thirsty for the wine of No
vember victory. As such it roared 
its approval Tuesday night of a 
platform into which had bm  
nailed the toughest civil rights 
plank tbe party ever adopted.

Southerners interred in mak
ing a record for the home voters 
tried nnauccestfully to kill this 
declaration. But not a Dixie dele
gate lifted a foot to walk out of

behind a cordon of pNicamen.

lethargic jpdkrtes.
I and hodipid on<

viously
whooi^ and'
have had few occasions to do 
this well-oilod codveoHon. But a 
lot of voting diiit i toi aoUdiMdily. 
sat on their hudi.

Kennedy's backers had hoped to 
get Stevenson to place the Mass* 
aefausetts senator's name In nonvt 
fnatloo. But Stevenson stood them 
off with tho oboorvation that he 
dpuldn't desert tboee who had 
worked so hard do fracrata a

FmtT fMt

nomination. Nobody ever ^
that dose in the post and then 
lost out.

Connecticut, JEeanef^i floor mx.>* 
ager. stuck to hia Una that Keu- 
nedy will wth the nomination on 
the first or second ballot 

The Kennedy camp remained so 
outwardly confident of tbe resuR 
that it waa considartng ghrirg 
Johnson tha opportunity of refus
ing second pteew oq the ttekit 
Some of tbe Massochuaetts sera- 
tor's backers hod half an idea 
that Johnson might taka it.

In nich a sRuation Johnson 
could run both for ro-dcctlon to 
tbe Senate aad for vico president. 

This 'idea drew Bronx cheers

Big Spring district.
The area in qiwstion lies south 

j of the city golf course and on 
the west <ude of U.S. 87 Over 100 Klqven. Marion M Wiemer, 
acres of the total, included in tbe Mattie M Staggs. Lillian Staggs, 
petition, is owned by the City of Mary G. Hughes and Thelma E. 
Big §pring. which endorsed the | K lo^ .

Signing the petition Were, besides 
Wiemer and Huglm, Charles N. 
Stagga. Martin T. Staggs, Alfred 

; u  Ktoven. Marion M

Grooms
Amarillo

Dr. J'o(dan Grooms Is ’ to be
come pastor of tbe Polk Street 
Methodist Church in  ̂Amarillo,
Dr H Clyde Smith, district su-

'S m 'S ^  toW Beigten govern-j
ment representatives here to ‘ 'get He will succeed Dr. Eugene 
your Belgian troops back to their Slater, who is leaving Polk ^reet 
bases writhin two hours”  But a | after 12 years to become a bishop 
Belgian spokesman said Belgium | with headquarters in Topeka. Kan
does not intend withdrawing its . Polk Street is one of the two larg- j administrative council of
parNroops. who have restored or- | est churches in the Northwest Tex- | the conference, 
der in EUsabethville and to some as Conference, 
extent in Luhiabourg They also | pr. Grooms, who came here

speaking committee of the Natioo- 
al Board of Missions.

Dr Grooms hat been active In 
youth work in the conference for 
many years, serving on camp and 
assembly stafTs ana dlrlo&ig oth
er conference youth projects For 
a number of years be has been 
chairman of the conference board 
of education, and he is a member

are trying to safeguard the valua 
bte port installation at Matadi. 

Thie Congo situation is so des-

Rflds A c c u m  I h  -5.

Of Plot In Congo

MOSCOW (API -  The Soviet 
Union today accused the United
» a t «  of trying to undetmine the | Grooms here, the former church 
freedom of tbe newly independent 
Congo.

Russia Colls U. N.

. LCWDON fAPj-The Soviet Un
ion Wednesday night demanded an 
emergency session of the U.N. 
Securay Council on the U.S. RB47 
plane incident.

During the summer of 1958, he 
was cho^  as an exchange min
ister to England, and he and Mrs. 
Grooms alM traveled in Europe 
and tbe Holy Land.

Dr. Grooms has served as sec
retary and president of tbe Big 
Spring Pastors Asaodation. He is 
a member of tbe Rotary Gub and 
has served as a director in the 
Big Spring Chxinber of Commerce.

A native of Tennessee, the First 
Methodist minister received his 
A B. Degree from Bethel College 

sanctuary, was remodeled and there and his B.D from SMU

more than eight years ago, wnll 
conduct his last services as pastor 
in the First Methodist Church Sun
day.

Succeeding him here will be the 
Rev. Dewitt Seago, now pastor at 
Floy dads and who is regarded as 
one of the conference’s ouUtanding

--------------------

GROWTH  ̂ '
During the ministry of Dr

the ball, aa many of them have I from Johnson's supporters, 
done in tbe past, | Gov. Buford EDi^ao of Ten-

The most patent explanation of Robert G. Baker, êc-
this was that they dim’t want to j '’•tory ef Senate Democrats, con- 
upset by a bolt whatever chance 1 Johnaon had gained aub- 
Smte Democratic Leato Lyndon! ztai^aUy la the laat-bour manau- 
B. Johnson of Ttxas might ' vering.
to get the top nominatioa.

Despita Kennedy's formidable 
lead, campaign strategists (or his 
opponents sna by oat tkksd off 
their dstermination to plaev their 
favorites’ names la aominstion.

WIN IN END
House Speaker Sam Rayburn 

said he wiA offer Johnson's name 
with confidence the Senate Demo
cratic leader will win out in the 
end.

Gov. James T. Blair Jr. of Mis
souri said he is presenting his (el- i  this

SUXHIINO TACnCf
Where Rihicofl discounted ‘be 

demnostrattea for Bo-
kar said this Indteatad the ren- 
ventkm Is restless and reser‘'ul 
about the slugging tsedes awed by 
Kennedy's men to whip delega- 
tioos into line.

They contendad that what they 
called Kannedy's failure to top 
Stevenson in a poll of tbe Cil- 
ifomia delegation ^monatrated

discontent. Johnson
low Missourian. Sen. Stuart Sym-! forces hope Stevenaon and Sym
ington, to tho convration with the. ington wiQ muster enough votes, 
belief that Kennedy is 70 to 80' atog with their own. to keep 
votes short of the 781 needed for [Kennedy from reaching' the *7n 
the nomination. ' mark needed for nomination,
^ i r  did not ih e ^ - j  Associated Prtei tally.

Sibil,ty ! however. Kennedy had 743 vot«!
•** I He reached that total with tb. ^

TIbns tluI"SyiWrt|ton mfght affretf 
to take secofid plKe on the ticket by .Gov. Edmuid

_ '. j .  ;• ^ o yy i^ .^ 'B roa fi. Stevenson got SIH.Oklahoma made it emphatic that 
Stevenson's name will-be put on 
the ballot (or the countdown which 
would be reached after time-re
stricted nominating speeches and 
the usual hoopla of buincr-waving

votes, scanty despite plugs put <n
G.

Vote For Adlai

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sen.

School Trustees Study  
Record Budget For 1960-61
The Big Spring Independent 

School District trustees, after a 
relatively lengthy discussion, gave 
tentative approval to a record 
budget of $3,380,380.75 for the 
1960-61 school year.

Supt. Floyd Parsons rolled out 
‘ his proposed budget, pointing out 
that he had cut lU.OOO from origi
nal requests.

The prepoeed budget. is $137,- 
033.25 more than the 1959-60 budg
et and |158.739r37 more than is 
aptidpated drill actually be spent 
hi the current fiscal year.

The trustees began to aearch 
through the budget for .vartooa 

. needs and requests that have been 
mada during the year. The first 
item brought to discussion was the 
inclusion d  a Social Security plan 
for school employes.

Parsons had allooated 144,000 
for thia purpose and pointed out 
that a referendam would be re

quired to determine if employes 
want Sodal Security. He said 
many of the non-teaching staff had 
requested it. In past voting on the 
subject, a thin majority of em
ployes have indicated approval of 
the plan. ^

LETT OUT
Parsons also pointed out that 

such things as an increase in sal- 
arv for* teachers, eleilu to assist 
principals In the elementary 
schoob, supervisory assistants and 
special teachers in the physical 
education departmont, wera feread 
oat of tha budget due to a ladc d  

— ------ -
Mrs. R. B. G. Orpar spear

headed a study to recover these 
lost items to the budget. After a 
discussion on Soda] Security, Mrs. 
Cowper said she felt other things 
should be included in the budget 
this year and let Social Security 
wait until ln t». ---- --

She made a motion to strike 
the $44,000 appropriation- from the 
budget. On the vote, Dr. Floyd 
Mays and Wendal Parks voted 
with her to kill it. Harold Talbot 
voted against the motion. Dan 
Krausae and 0. S. Womack were 
not St the meeting.

As the result of other discus- 
siods, Mrs. Qowper -followed the 
vote with a motion to provide 10 
clerks for the elementary schoob. 
An unaninuxis vote approved the 
motion, which will give each ele- 
inentary principal a part-time 
clerk to handle book srork, etc.

Tbe clerks will be paid about 
$150 par month for a total appro
priation in the budget of $13,500. 
it wu pointed out this change will 
give the principals more time to 
supervise their schoob.

ASSISTANT
Nsxt Mrs. Gzwper turned to the 

suparvisery assbtant. Her

also approved, was to hire an as
sistant for Sam Anderson, assist
ant superintendent. The new man 
—no title was given—will spend 
most of his time visiting the vari
ous schools I studying curriculum 
needs and making appropriate 
recommendations.

Hu salary was set at $7,500. 
Anderson said this additional su
pervisor will help the school to 
bolster its standards.

Trustees then turne(i to a pay 
raiso.for teachers, but decided to 
hold off a decision until further 
study can be given the problem. ‘

A special meeting on July 26 
wiU be devoted to 8 further study 
of the budget, however only minor 
changes are anticipated. The 
meeting will be held in the Sands 
Restaurant at 7 p.m.

Public hearing on the budget b 
slated for the next regular meet- 
iag. Augrft

made into an educational unit The 
indebtedness on the present facili
ties has been reduced sharply. 
In addition, a .Methodist Church of 
Latin Americans has been built at 
N. 6th and Goliad.-Membership of 
the First Methodist has been in
creased several hundred and the 
program in general strengthened.

He has been active in denomi
national affairs, being twice chos
en by the National Commission on 
Evangelism as a special worker 
for the "Cuba for Christ" mission. 
He also has been a leader in the 
Prayer Life movement, associated 
with the Board of Evangelism, and 
was a speaker for the National 
Convention of the movement in 
Knoxville.’ Tenn., lagt January. He 

a member of the Spanish-IS

1

~ DR. JORDAN GROOMS

The doctor of divinity degree was 
conferred upon him by McMorry 
College.

The Grooms have two childreo. 
a son. Barton, who b a studeid 
in SMU, and a daurtter, Telie. 
a student to Big ^ring High 
School.

FROM DALHART
The Rev. Seago was reared at 

Dalhart and is married to the for
mer Roberta Kirk of Lameea. 
They have four children He at
tended McMurry College and look 
his B. D. degree from tbe Per
kins School of Theology at SMU. 
Among the pastorates he has held 
are tho.se at Seminole, Aldersgale 
1 Abilene >, Forrest Heights i Lub
bock) and Floydada. for the past 
three years.

Dr Grooms came here in mid
year from Lamesa to succeed Dr. 
ALsie Carlton, who had been 
railed to Highland Park Methodist 
in Dallas.

No U. S. Troops 
For Congo Holp .

WASHINGTON tAP) -  The 
j United States is reported willing 
i to provide technicians and finan- 
i cial supp^—but no troops — for 
; any United Nations force sent to 
; put down the mutiny to the Afri- 
I can Congo. * -----

Top officiate outlined the admin- 
1 Istralion’s attitude in the wake of 
I a \̂ 'hite House declaration that 

countries other than the United 
States should provide the forces 
The Congo government has re
quested to reatore order.

Hubert H. Humphrey of Mlnne. 
sobi announced t ^ y  that be win 
cast hit Democratic Natiooal Con
vention ballot for Adlai Stevenson 
for president.

about the hall 
 ̂ nLLLNG SCATS
With a showdown hi prospect, 

the Democrats seemed likely to 
fill all the seats that went-vacant 
to the previous sessions.

The convention got its first 
Jaate of ttw excitement .delegatta 
and spectators crave when Stev- 
ensoc, twice the party nominee, 
paid an unannounced visit to tbe 
floor Tuesday nigbt.

Surrounded by admirers and 
newsmen as he reacfied the outer 
gates of the convention area, the

Freeman Named

LOS ANGELES fAP) -  Gov. 
Orville L. Freeman of Minnesota 
said today he had been chosen to 
place Sen. John F, Kennedy's 
name in nonlnatioo at the Demo
cratic Natloaal Coaventioii.

t -
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Bombing Suspects Held
Emmett E. Mller. 44. (left) aad Robert Usyd Farka. M, (asssai 
from right) are haadcoffed to officers alter btiagsrisited hr aa 
oltefed attempt to dyoamite a Negro eoBogo s4 Ubh RaA. MHbr 
to led by Depaty U. 8. Marsbal Wlteor Klacaooaai P iA i hg 
Marshal Beal Kidd.
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DING
iU E !

DEAR ABBY

BAD EXAMPLES
•r AkIfaH Vaa laraa

I

dear  ABBY: I think tt k time 
somebody started some kind of 
national organliation to save (x »  
youth (ronv the moral decay that 
will eventually destroy our nation. 
The caliber of young people today 
is so discouraginf that it makes
me sick to wale down the street 
and look at them.

SENICHl CITIZEN 
DEAR SENIOR CITIZEN: First

■ABMAgUlA ----- Mm J■ VWv * ■■■■
ef a» ergnhatisB to reform sRsne 
of onr adelU. Their laCk ef 
hoscsty, iatogrity aed sobriety is 
even more dlscoeragieg. It is 
their bad eiample that has caaa> 
ed ear youth to laugh at the eid- 
(ashloaed virtues.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: I am in a state 

• of shock and am sick inside. My 
husband's boss sent him, on a 
business trip last week. He has 
gon̂  on many and I have always 
packed for him because he do^- 
not know how to pack. When he 
comes home. I unpack his suit
case All his things are thrown 
in his case every which way. I 
never cared because it was Just 
bis soiled laundry.

On nlTiaiK mp T unpadied for 
^Jlim. jtodL.ioy heart stood still. 

Everything was packed perfectly, 
^ k s  matched up together Pa
jamas folded neatly He never 
coutd have done it himself. Noŵ  
when he comes near me. 1 (reeie 
up 1 can’t bring myself to ask 
any questions bMause 1 guess 1

don’t'Want to face the truth. Should 
I Just leava him or what?

SICK INSIDE
DEAR SICK: Meet tt the tklags 

we werry about uever bappeued, 
•r Mver will happeu. Fur guod- 
MM sakea, aak hbn and ^  It 
aver with. Yaa-eaald be off baM 
1^ a eeuuiry mile. BeOboya fK- 
queatly pack far mea who mast 
check Mt tu a harry. Give yaur 
hnabaad a chaMo to defend him. 
seif.

DEAA XBBY: My huaband Is 
27, but he acts like he has only 
one week to live. I’ve heard of 
people wanting to see the world, 
but this guy’s got it bad. In the 
year we have been married we’ve 
been halfway across the country.

We get settled in an apartment 
and I meet tome nice neighbors 
and —wham! He’s ready to move 
:^ain. His kind of work is easy to 
find and he says we m i^  Just 
as well see the country before 
we have children and get tied 
down.

I tell him I want to take- root 
somewhere, but he’s so busy think
ing about where he wants to gb 
next Kc doesn’t even listen. How

nut?

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS
9f CURTn BU nw

A snwH incident in Brownsville 
on this day in 1899 started the 
turbulent, ^ len t career of Juan 
Cortina, the “Robin'Hood" of the 
Texas Border.

•F

Cortina was a picturesque red- 
haired descendant of Spanish roy
alty. He was drinking coffee in 
Brownsville when he saw a city 
marshal arrest" s peon and abu.se 
•UiD prisoiiSFi CoftiAft ftboi amit* 
siud a ^  rescued the Indian.

Actually his resentments against 
‘‘Gringo’ ’ rule dated back to the 
,loM of his family’s lands. Cortina 
rnlltod 8 Bumbqr of followers and 
£d. September captured Browns
ville. He evacuated the town after 
a few da^ ai^ retired to head
quarters in the brush country. 
'Theffc he raised the Mexican flag 
and issued a proclamation stating 
his intentions to protect the rights 
and property of all Mexican-born 
people.

The U. S. Army dispatched 
regulars to deal with the trouble
some bandit. He defeated two ex
peditions, then acquired such 
prominence that Robert E. Lee 
came to deal with him. Supposedly 
Cprtina meant to steal a million 
cattle from Texas ranches; he 
was well on his way toward that 
goal when Colonel Lee. and Rang-

Thundershowers Dot W. Texas
*

After Heavy, Soaking Rains

JDEAR ‘.‘GYPSY": Retox and en
joy the scenery. As iMg as yonr
husbaad b able to make a living pire’’* of Louis Maximilian He 
wherever he Is, let him get the became a governor under the 
waaderinst oat ef hto system while j revolutionary regime. Many later 
you ore able to go with him. Some border raids were charged to his 
women don’t know when they’re account by border ranchmen who 
well off. 'dreaded him.

■r Tfea A*McUt*0 ProM
Thundershowers dotted West 

Texas ̂  Wj^esday after cloud
bursts pounded the South Plains 
again Tuesday with up to 7 indios 
of rain in the same area heavy 
downpours struck last week.)

Tuesday’s rain fell west of |San 
Angalo, northeastward tw the 
Childress vicinity, and in the 
Amarillo area.

Forecasts called for scattered 
thundershowers in every secttoi 
of the state through Thursday. 
Temperatures were expected to 
be some cooler In Northwest 
Texas, Nwth Centul Texas, and

Jury To Mull 

Murder Charge

ATHE.NS, Tex.̂  fAP>-A mur
der charge against Dr. C. C. 
Rahm in the shooting of Thur
man Jackson' at a Brownsboro 
School Board meeting June IS, 
will' be considered by the Hen
derson County Grand Jury July 
25.

three other cases growing out oil 
C o r ^  fought a to ll Jtward-battk.

French mercenaries*anQ l̂>e em- complaints against Dr.

in Southwest Texas east of the 
Pecos River.

A spectacular electrical storm 
accompanied Tuesday’s cloud
bursts in West Texas. Lightning 
stabbed at five homes and busi- 

•J-oess locations in Lubbofk but no 
injuries or major damage was 
rtorted. One 1 ^  aiunned a gkl 
near Littlefield in the same South 
Plaint area.

A broad belt of the marauding 
thunderstorms swept out of New 
Maxioo to iMh last week's storm- 
swept area, h i t t in g  hardest 
around McAdoo where a farm 
agent estimated the rainfall at 
from 5 to 7 ihehes.

Rains of more than S inches 
were reported by farmers around 
Pettit, Morton, and Maple in a 
fan-shaped line north of Lubbock.

Hail .of golf-ball size that 
poemded the Paducah area was 
estimated by state police to have 
destroyed 300 acres of cotton. 15 
miles south of the city. Northwest 
of Lubbock water closed U S. 84 
for the second time within a week 
between Muleshoe and Sudan.

Thunderstorms also poured up 
to 2 inches of rain on farms 
around Lockney, Floydada and 
liuJiMto- ■pyg ttun .8EL i t o  4eU 
at a nuniber of other places. 
Hospital attendanti said Gloria 
Vargas, IS, stunned by lightning 
as ^  chopped cotton near Little
field was in good condition.

Plainview. not fully recovered 
from last week’s drenching, was 
raked by winds that gusted up

Rahm,
charging assault with intent to 
murder W. M. Melton; against 
George Rash, charging assault 
with intent to murder Gus Crow, 
and agaimt Crow charging as
sault with intent to murder Rash.' to 60 miles per hour but received

only .35 of an inch of rain. Light 
hail fell north of Plainview, one 
of the state’s richest farming 
areas.

Other thundershowers fell at 
Big Spring, west of Abilene, and 
along the Texas-New Mexico bor
der in the Panhandle.

Tile reins followed a hot day 
in which temperatures ranged up 
106 at Presidio in (he Big Bend 
Coufitry and above 100 in more 
than a dozen places. Fort Worth 
and Dallas, with «H, Ittd their 
hottest day of the year t« date.

Pre-dawn temperatures Wednes
day ranged from 81 at Dallas 
dovn to 65 at Amarillo. Most 
temperatures were in the 70s.

Stockholders Meet

STANTON—The twenty-sixth an
nual stockholders meeting of the 
Western Production Credit Assn., 
will be at 10 a m. Saturday In the 
American Legion Hall. All stock
holders are invited to be present. 
David K. Workman, general man
ager of the association, announced 
the meeting.
i';.' ' - ■ ' ....... ’ . , -*■*•■«* - •
_Sp«ciol Stamps

MEXICO tlTY <AP (-Specif 
postage stantps'anlf coins wHl be 
issued by the Mexican Treasury 
in commemoration of the Mexi
can Independence ^squicenten- 
nial, an official report said.

Bit) Spring (Ttxq^) HtrokJ, W »d., Jufy 13, 1960^

Doomed Man Gets 
Stay Of Execution

AUSTIN (AP>—Sammy Holmes. 
Austin Netpo scheduled to in 
the electric chair Friday, has 
received a stay of execution unto 
Oct. 15.

Lt. Gov. Ben lUmsey Tuesday 
acted upon a state pardons board 
recommendation and panted the 
stay to the 21-year-old convicted 
rapist. Ramsey’s action came in 
the absince pf Gov. J*rice Daniel.

Hoimes was sentenced to detfh 
for the rape and beating of a 
56-year-oki Austin paodmother.

Polith LtQott
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Dr EdiP 

.ardo Espinosa Prieto has been 
desipated by President Adolfo 
Lopez Mateos, as new Mexican 
ambassador in Poland.

UPSET

First Quolity Plostic

G A R D E N  H O S E
50 Ft. . . . . .

W r  Glvt 

Gold Bond 
Stamps*

• e

1713 O regt AM 3-4301

Shop Early And Beat The Heat! ^.. Starts Thur^gy 8  ja.m.

;f m

71

IT'S HERE OUR ANNUAL PRICE SALE. Almost our ontira stock o f dolightful summor dosigns by famous makers . . . th%

latest fashions, slim high heels or lowered heels with the new pointy toos in e grand array o f this season's favorito colors . . . W hit^ 
Bone, orange, pink, Muhi's, Black Patent, Blues and others . . .  so come at your earliest oppo^unity for first choic* o f colors and 

siies . . .  Doors open 9 a.m.

ALMOST OUR ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK

Palizzio • Risque
Naturalizer • Mister Dave
Town & Country • Ferncraft

• Paramount 
• Poradise Kittens, Barofoot Originals

# Use Your PeHetier's Charge Account
a

• Sorry, No Loy-Awoys Or Phone Orders

SAVE 507<
AND MORE 

NOW

SU M M ER  BAG S
AND MORE 

OFF

PRICE 
and LESS

Don't Miss This Opportunity
to Buy America's Foremost 
Brands in Women's Shoes
at 14 Price and Less!

SEAMLESS NYLON HOSE
3 phir *2 Reg 1.65 valuee
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Missiph Work Is 
Methodist Study

Amateurs Do Professional Jobs

-----

rs«tf

Unt

rabe

ik 4i

t '

Tli« tiv«e womra itaadlnf. I«n to rigkt, Mra. 
R. L. CoIIIm , Mr«. E. H. Gatoker a>4 Mra. J. O. 
Hydaa. are the flrat ^Uee wiaaeri la the MMMlay 
amatew halratyUaf cMtoato heM at the BeUy BFor HafrstyJists
Three contests were set up to 

arconunodate the 83 contestants 
w1h> entered Monday's hairstyling 
show at the Betty B School of 
Beauty. -■

ip the UMt*. 
contests wefe Mn. R. L. ColHflf. 

/-whose modaTim W »: H. "it. 
Bartlett: Mrs. E. H. Gotcher, 
whose model was Mrs. Leon Pet- 
titt; and Mrs. J. D. Hyden, whose 
model was Mrs. J. V. Franks.

Contestants had to be non-pro
fessional hairdressers. o>er 16 
years of a^. The women had to 
furnish their own pins, clips, roll
ers and other Hems. The beauty 
school furnished shampoo and 
lacquer.

The women were judged on their

ability to set hair, Fir^ place win
ners won a tuition-paid course at 
the beauty school and a student 
kit. Second place winners wer( 
awarded free tuition, and those 
Vho placed, third wop a studMt

’ ■HSCIOS B6CWM
Lyon. Mrs; J. H. Eppler 
Patsy Stanley of Coahoma.

Third place winners were Mrs 
.K. E. Ussery, and Mrs*

Children Are Theme 
Wesley Circle Study

Children were the topic of the 
Martha Foster Circle of the Wes
ley Methodist Church when they 
met Tuesday morning.

Mrs Robert Tawaler was in 
charge of the program The group 
of 16 women discussed the care 
and responsibility of Christian 
parents The devotion, brought by 
Mrs. Jerry Allen, was "Light For 
Today's Children "

The benediction was given by 
Mrs Joseph Whitt before refresh
ments were served to 10 

It was decided that the group 
will meet at the church until Sep
tember.

Circle members of the First 
Methodist Church met Tuesday for 
studies of missionary work.

FANNIE HODGES
Financial pledges, for home and 

foreign missions work were made 
Tuesday morning at the meeting 
of the Fannie Hodges Circle.

The group, that met in the 
home of Mrs. Royce Satterwhile, 
heprd a program directed by Mrs. 
D. A. Hulme on "A Missionary’s 
Diary." "

namtatloB was- givan ^  
Mu. Warden Mgy;es..w.ho spplce on 

thought “The Jericho Road”
Mrs. E. R. Wood, new circle 

leader, conducted the meeting. 
Eleven members of the circle 
were joined by two new 'mem
bers. Mrs Walter Osbum and 
Mrs.,E. C. Howard. There will 
be no August meeting.

MARY JILNN
Mary Zinn Circle members met 

Tuesday at the church for a cov-

Wyatts Expected 
Home From Manila

Schaal af Beaaty- Madeto are Mrs. H. W. Bartlett.
Mrs. Lceaa Pettitt aad Mrs. J. V. Franks. Three 
eaatesls were set ap because af sa many entrants 
la the campetltlaa.

.fjl tlK
Dee Alin are eimected to arrive

tour of duty in Manilaf They have 
been away for 18 months. After 
a leave, Maj. Wyatt witl-be ala« 
tioned at Sheppard Field In Wich
ita Falls

Mrs. Wyatt is the daughter of 
Mr. and-Mrs. G. H. Ha.vward, 
^  Hillside, and a sister oL Mrs. 
Harold Hall, 407 Hillside.

ered dish luncheon fo|]pwed by 
a program.

Mrs. W. A. Las well offered the 
opening prayer, and Mrs. W. A. 
Miller brought a devotion.

Theme of the program, directed 
by Mrs. H. H. Stephens, was “Our 
Mission Today.” Assisting were 
Mrs. C. E. Thomas, whose topic 
'waa “ FMth’^ Mrs R. Lj_ Warren. 
who spoke on ’ 'Factors that Con
front Us." and Mrs. C. E. Shive. 
who discussed “ Lands of Deci
sion” ; she mentioned Pakistan,

Installation 
For Lamesa 
Rebekahs
LAMESA — Officers for the conv 

ing term were installed recently 
by Lamesa Rebekah Lodge No. 90 
in a formal service at lOOF Hall.

Mrs. 0. B. Greaves assumed 
the duties of noble grand; Mrs. 
R. W. Mitchell, vice grand; Mrs. 
Lena Stewart, reewding secre- 
lacy; Mrs.-Earl Digby.-chaplaia; 
Mrs. G. A. Grimes, warden; Mrs. 
Horace Duke and Mrs. W. E. Seal- 
ey, guardians.
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n v e r t '

Bride-Elect

Baugh and 
Stanton.

Friends of Frances Earnest 
gathered at the home of Pat Lind
sey Tuesday evening for visiting 
with the honoree, bride-elect <rf 
Jinimy Allen.

Mias Earnest is the daughter Hif

, - i, 4 ^ -  ine^wpecttve brideipodiYi 
were is thr^pB'of Mr. «nd MM. PSiil

ir and Allen of Coahoma. The couple will 
be married in the Grace Baptist 
Church Friday.

Cohosteu for the Coke party was 
Linda Shafer; about 20 attended the 
informal affair.

Southern Rhodesia and ^^rgenr;
' Thorp and Mrs. Willie Tyra; flag 
bearers; Mrs. J. P. Roasoe and 
Mrs. H. O. Willingham; altar 
bearers, Mrs. George Tankertley 
and Mrs. T. B. Harris.

Mrs. Mae Wyatt, who has been 
a member of the Rebekah Ledge 
for 38 years, was honored w$i 
the appointment of “ lodge modi- 
er." and her acceptance remarks 
included a poem.

The refreshments table was laid 
with white net over satin, and 
featured a large white styrofoam 
clock with gold letters. "True 
Rebekah” forming the dial; a 
small gold horse shoe and mustard 
seed formed the pendulum. En- 
circli^ the clock were white
iiPyiylliffll iHfFî firi fMiffifti
with while tapers; aaua noboes

tma.
The next ‘ mwting 'Ts'to be'a 

covered dish luncheon at the 
church Aug. 9.

Birthday Party- 
Given Linda Ranne
WESTBROOK — Linda Ranne 

wa.s honored on her fourth birth
day with a party in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ranne, at Butler Camp Saturday 
evening. Gifts were presented the 
bufloree and favors of birthday 
hats, and balloons were given each

6 «w t  y m
less.

verf Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Ranne and Mr. and Mrs
Leepuui Jones of Midland and ; «  and 12 visitors.
Mr. and Mrs.X crSteVeiMrCwise. *
Betty and Brenda of Angleton.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. J H I.ewis and 

Reta of Ablene spent the week
end with his brother. J. W. Lewis.

Refreshments were served to

No Starch

It is not necessary to starch 
wash and wear cottona.

Laverne
Eugene 

Morris of

Commendations Given 
To Rebekah Officers
Certificatee for semi annual re

ports were presented in both Re
bekah Lodges Tuesday evening, | 
artd gifts were planned for var
ious recipients.

BIG SPRING REBEKAH 
Mrs Henry R o ^  received the 

certificate in the Big Spring !>odge. 
meeting in the lOOF Hall. Twenty- 
five wrere present at the session.

Members planned a gift to be 
sent to their adopted daughter in 
the Children's llome in Corsi
cana

JOHN A. KEE
In the meeting of the John A. 

Kee Lodge. Mrs. HomcT Petty 
received the commendations Ac
cepted as a new member was 
Mrs Palma Hamil. will receive 
the degree July 26 

A gift was made to the regalia

jun-fund by Mrs Letha Massie, 
ior noble grand.

A special program is planned 
for Tuesday evening when mem
bers will observe the 13th anni
versary of the lodge's founding; 
charter members will be honored

Tbirty-two attended the moeting.

Gone Modern

Some Eskimos now enjoy many 
conveniences — including igloos 
equipped with washing machines.

Baptist Temple
Women of the Baptist Temple the circle join with the Horace that Christians spend their money 

W MS will meet for a book review' BtiBdin group Aug 7 for a book on things which differ from others’ 
it their next mevHing. it was i^n̂ heon The; **•«»»«»•

book to be review is "Women s Five were present for the meet: 
Missionary Union.”  Mrs. Richard I ing. The next session will stress 
Grimes and Mrs. Robert Heinze community missions.

New Chairmen
During the business meeting of 

the B4PW Gub Tuesday, evening 
at tha Settks Hotel, Mrs. C. L. 
Rowe named new chairmen ef 
rnmmiftsiat

Mrs. Oma Buchanan will heat) 
the career advancement group; 
Mrs. Detohia Gordon will be chair
man of the finance committee;

jUKt safety coounittec.
■ Membership is to be the 'charge 

of Mrs. Lois O’Barr Smith and her 
group; international relations will 
be toe interest of Mrs. Fred .Mc
Gowan’s committee. Bessie Love

Mu Kappa 
Has Study
A study of parliamentary pro

cedure and the by • laws of Ep- 
lilsn ilgiito ilphn mas hak 
the Monday nigtH meeting of the

will bo la du rfi of (he lesUo* 
tiv# mit. , .

Mrs. G. G. SawtoOe’ wlB kta4
the natioBal■-«» ■ -■ - .^ 1111̂  jW j
vise poblie retoUoM. Pnbik'afNHiji 
fairs will bo the reepoedbiUty of i 
committee beaded by Mrs.

Idrs. Joe Rotets;
Morton . is tlto honpittfiy dtoir* 
man; Mrs. LaVofle TOTywrtoeic 
and scrapbook ehalman. Mrs. Jn*-<Ok 
dy Kuykendall and h«r coiynlttoB” > o i  
will servo as tha tdophone 
mittec. /'tirt'iiiq

BfkPW Week will be pUnMfr"***.'] 
by workers wttb Mrs. Anna Jor' '̂ '*1 
Green', sixl Mrs..Nino JanoM will 
asaist.with the Livewire Ctob; r*>c'"I 
porting is to be done by, Mrs. R«-.a#:Mi 
L. Penny r Etfith Gay will fonr*,;, 
as parhsmentsriaa. . rtftrrf

An emblem talk was ghrea ddv wuaw 
ing the meeting by Mrs.—■
Flewetlen.
' It was announced that the asrt sirM 

lion wiB bs teU in tbs

Hostesses for- the group 
Mrs. Loy Carroll and Mrs. J, C.
m IIHJWO TOuvSttOu til*
rector, Mrs. J. W. Dickens, led 
the study on parliamentary pro
cedure.

Plans were made for the dance 
to be held at the Webb pavilion 
following the jewel pin ceremony 
Aug. 19.

The door prize wa.s won by Mrs. i 
jelsenw JKacbestoc. flsvewMsifm^ 
bm  weiwfniiiBirr'witB’BBŝ
Uft. Rtqr MclRuBeti,'

Hostess for the^JuIy 2S meeting 
will be Mrs Roy Gammon. 138-A 
Dow Dr. Cohostess is Mrs. Dick 
Sparks.

wbpn tbs -

were

BUDG6T SHOP 
PRICES

Permaaent Waves . 6.95
(laci. Skampee, Halmt R Sat)

1.50
1,

PlaiB Skampee k Set

GORDON'S 
HAIR STYLES 

ISblH Grea AM 4-77M

annoonced at the sessions held 
Tuesday when circles met.

HORACE BI DDIN
John 10:16 furnished the text 

for the devotion brought by Mrs 
Rex Edwards when the Horace 
Buddin Circle met m the home of 
Mi;s Sam Bennett. .Mrs. Edwards 
also brought the prayer calendar.

“ Partnership With Christ’

will be in charge.
The session, that met in the 

home of Mrs Neal Bryant, opened 
tlM'ir business meeting with pray
er by Mrs. Dick Collier.

Mrs Robert Hill, prayer chair
man,- read John 10-6 before tell-

the program given by Mrs. Rich-' ing the story of W B. Pierce’s 
ard Grimes' Benediction was said 
by Mrs. J. R Berry.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members and a guest, Mrs.
H M. Jarralt, WMS presidnet.

Fl.SHER CIRCLE 
A motion whs presented by Mrs 

W. L. Sandridi  ̂ at the meeting 
of the Fisher Circle Tuesday, that

work in Africa She then read the 
missionary calendar and offered 
prayer.

"Christian Means of Acquiring 
Money" was the devotion given 
by Mrs Bryant The speaker told 
of various methods of' earning 
money and then led a dLscussion 
on spending it. She pointed out

Pioneer Woman
1

Ic* cream and a birthday cake 
withotX enough candles —for 95- 
year-old Mrs. Lillie A. Read.

Mrs Read, who marked ber 
"birthday Tueixlay. Is one of the 
oldest citizens in Howard County 
She first came to Big Spring in 
1884

At the time Mrs. Read arrived, 
the West Texas town had a pop
ulation of-about 200 people Ttits 
was the last stopping place for 
the railroad then.

Working on the railroad wac H

Buffet Dinner Is 
Entertainment For 
Toastmistress Club
A buffet dinner entertained 

members of the Tall Talkers 
. Toastmistress Gub Tuesday eve- 
- fling

ITie group met In the home of 
Mrs Hollis Smith Cohost es.ses 
wore Mrs. Donald Barr, Mrs. Car-1 
ibel Laughlin and Mrs Betty Ray 
Clifton.

Officers for the new term were 
Installed by Mrs. Smith who was 
selects Toastmistress of the 
Term.

The new president will be Mrs. i 
Julian MeVay. She will be as
sisted by Mrs Thomas Brazier, 
vice president, Mrs. Charlene An
derson, secretary, Mrs. Jesse 
Click, treasurer,  ̂and Mrs Le- 
land Younkin, the dub represent- 
atlva.

Richard Deatses 
Parents O f Son
The -Rev. and Mrs. Richard 

Deals are parents of g son, Step
han Michael, born in Manila, P.I.. 
Tuesday. The baby weighed 9 
pounds.

The Deatses are sening <«s 
missionaries of the Methodist 
Church in Manila 

Grandparents m the haby are 
I)Nr and Mrs. C. W. Deats, 408 
Virginia, and Mr and Mrs. Rex 
Baggett, 1M7 Aylford. s

Gay Read Read sent back to 
Richpond, Ky.. to have Lillie A. 
Heckman join him.

In 1SI7 their son Earl was born 
—the first registered white haby 
it is reported The Rea^ had two 
daughters, Mrs. Gladys Whipple 
and Mrs. Ethel Church, both of 
Cleveland. Ohio.

Mrs. Read played the first or- 
gan in the ori^nal First Christian 
Church, then located on Gregg 
When the church moved to the 
corner of 4Ui and Scurry twhat 
use to be the old YMCA building), 
Mrs Read played the first organ 
in that church Years later, when 
the Church moved to its present 
site on Goliad. Mrs. Read wu 
the first to play the new pipe 
organ That was her last time to
pi«y.

The lady, who still enjoys good 
health, has two grandchildren and 
eight great-granvhildren.

A few friends joined Mrs. Read 
In her birthday celebration Tues
day evening. *

Jo MePhtrson
AanaMnees She Has 

Opened Her Beaaty Shop 
At

S63 Halbert 
Call AM 4-2IM Far 

Appaintment

Hind Quarter
BEEF

Cut And 
Wrsppsd For 
Ths Frtotsr, Lb.

W E HAVE
•  Lottisiono Catfish •
•  Rsd Snoppar

' •  Trent •  Fleandst
•  Rsdfish ------

SAV.MOR
FOOD STORI

Open On tanday Fram U;IS
211 N.W. ttk  ̂ AM 4-7SM

PIANO And ORGAN
SUM M ER SALE SPECTACULAR

6o<-<himi Summ y  our . ond ore offered *pe-
ciol buys on a volume basis . . .  we pass the s^vmgs oh fo 9*^.' 
!f you select your piano or organ now You ore assured of 
sovings that con not be duplicated later during the rush sea
son.

NEW  PIANOS
Regular 1675 Planes

*4 75 “Now
Only

NEW  ORGANS

......*895"
•  AN ORGAN IN YOl’R HOME.
•  ALI, Ml'Hir AND MATERiAUI.
•  J jMuEKS OF PRIVATE LESSONS. :

O n ly  *25 0 0  ^N ^ n iy  Ta Parrhase Price

School Is Just Around The Corner — And These Savings Will 
Poy For Next Yeor's Music Lessons.

USED UPRIGHTS USED STUDIOS
Small Uprights — Reflalshed, 
New Keybaards. Camplelely 
Reballt — All Gaagaateetl 
4# Plaaaa Ta ('haaar Fram

KIMRELL 4S-IIK-II Piaaa * 7 0  C 
la Very Goad CeadiUaB ............  X T J

Prices Start At 7 9 a 0 0

CABLE 43-Iach Piaaa
New P'inisli, New Ke.vboard, Re- f O O C  
built Inside. Like New. Oily ▼ J

Don't Miss The Lowest Prices -  Largest Selection -  Best Terms 
Offered During This Sole!

USED GRANDS

SCHILLER Grand . .  795

FISCHER Grand . .  *895
Canpletoly Rebnilt Aad Are Gnaraatecd

■% •

USED SPINETS

WURI.ITZER. Bland Mahagaay 
Reg. ITSS.SS. Nice One. Only ..... '465
GL'LBBAN.SEN, Cansato. Walaut, 
Beautiful. Reg. 91.640, Oaly ..... •545

A llS ty le s And-Finishes Are Included!

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
401 Andrews Highway MIDLAND, TEXAS MU M 144

W ^ o u m

DOJVatr AT NO ixnu CHAkOi

Now more appealing than ever..,

The Temptation of B E A U T Y R E S T
, , r i4* V e .1

.t K .

a  S r ^ l

Y «  W .1

(IT

eO AHtAO, giva m. Toka o tow momaiiH away from tho»a unanding homamoking loiks 
and tot Saoirtyrast rafravK you for your busy hours yaf to coma. You'll soon dtscovw tha 
wondarful ratt that con ba yours, just by pausing avarydoy for what wa lika to coN iht 
Saautyrast hour.

MAUTYRIST, tha mottrasi whara comfort bagins and bockacha ends. SacoLna Saoutyrast 
has laparata bock-supporting springs thot push up undqr tha small of your bock, you Stifoy 
trua body-fitting comf^. And thasa soma saparota springs maon singla-bad comfort avan 
in a doubla bad . . .  tha haaviatt husband can't disturb his wifa's rast whan ha turns in hh 
stoup. Thara'z no rolling togathar. Saoutyrast will navar, navar sag.

AMO KONOMY . . . H's fhara in Saoutyrast. Evary anduronca tost provts this is tha moHrais 
that lasts 3 timas ,longar than ordinary connactad coil mottrassas.

SO COMI IN TODAY.- AAoka your satoction from 24 modals. Twin or full siza, Ivftad or now 
quihad Saoutyrast still onfy S79** '  - ~

rX»>

S-.4

Budget And 0 | ^ ' ' 
Accounts Are Invited

.Good HmrseLeojiry; 

and AFFLIANCES

903 And 907 JehiwM 
AM 4-2132

.'1, ,

-  . .  '-.+ 1
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A Running M ate  Here?
§tm. M a  r . KraMir. Wft. wb< sB k«t Im(i tb* mi k earn 
rrurratlr MmtauittM la kte hi# âckat, gate a Aagalta.
vana itmittag (nai Sea. Habeit gaaiykrey, luae baaa

Mefatiaa la Laa

~kS

Assessment Paving Program

Hs Near The Kick-Off Stage
pro>|fran Shepherd Lana to celebratk» recscnigad hy~ the

to, » 5.1 l;-tatb £oaa

peaa fry  property c m ^  m M ^  ^  $U».7»; Youn* from
^  Underroo^ 3rd to «h. ».M1 JS; Dooley fmn
lB( water, eewer and gas, must be to 4th «  553 51 
mored. howerer. before paving p rn n o N

A pctitioo requesting annexe 
tioo into the Big Sfwing Independ
ent School dtsthd by residents i many years and ie aotboriiad to

UeaicM enaaptate ia Lahhock

planned by Latlh Americana* here, 
one by the Patriotk Committee 
headed by Bias Bailoo and the 
other by Mike Franco.

Mrs. Bailoo told the eommisaloQ 
that the Patriotic Cdmmittee has 
been holdmg the celehratioos for

can befia.
Dan Martin »»«i J. C. Dodson, 

obtauang the bens (or cootrae- 
tors W. D. Caldwell and H. G 
Counts, nwaenled their' bat of

O Rogers after appwal by the! the committee by Lais Peres 
misaioo Tueatey night. Mart>n | iuh* 1 Abreu. consul, and preeeated to

bring aouth of the Muricipal Golf 
Coarse was signed by Mayor Lee
O

do so by the consulate. A letter 
giiing t ^  authorixatioa was scot 

by
-  -  -  Wp I ^  commiaaion Tuaaday ntgbt Abreu. consul, and 

^^***to  aEut "sT^btois A. Wiemer presented j  th^dty commission
completed and ready for poring 

Streets now completed and 
ready for paving and total prop
erty owners' cost include. lUh 
from Johaion to Nolan. 12.149 06; 
UQi from Douglas to (ho canyon. 
$Un.M; 13th fnan Mam to Sbop- 

, n.M.7l; 13th from 
I.W  to Runnels, tl.- 

1MJ6: ISth from Runnels to John
son. t2.3M.53: 14th from Main to 
Shepherd Lane. tl4UJ4: 14th

the petition for the ^onmiissiao’s i The committee has permissioa 
apprm al | from the city commission to block

Hank McDaniel's request to ex-1 NW 4th between. ,.1 ancaater and 
tend commercial toning south of > Aylford for its fiesta, 
his drive-in on Wasson Rd.. south; The commission suggested (hat 
of FM 7». was approved by the ; the two groupe try to get together 
commiaaiaa subject to a definite i  to ettminate having two fiestas, 
boundary limitation.

McDanial said ba propoaea a' 
trampohne center (or the area 
bounded by the drive-in on the 
north and the exteosiaa of Tborpei 
Rd. on the south

PUBUC RECORDS
n w  a i

W. V. Avwei. US LWSSW l.
J. u. D u al ai. COM.
wna* S O M s .  K  1. r « r i  tract 
■raL. ntu. 

w s a u im r  a c

Past Decade 
Whittles At 
Annual Rain

past decade has whittled 
of an lack off the annual rain-

For the nrst SO-years of the ceo- 
; tury. the a%-erage rainfall for Big 
Spri^ was I I 17 inches.

But daring the past decade the 
fall declined to an average of I I 31.

to d r e *  Mettsa— ct
«x. Lsl S laS loiitk ■  toct at IM  X
Sicak a .  eelstoal Bto 

-  - * 3
■e atoi 
to fto*M

ut raTatoefc o. umt* tuana 
rnJkm ^m  nera nwram cwwr

-aicMaar -rams Praausco 4U-«
_______ #  tar Wrarr*. I
. y.. a. OaiAjtZBm Oorlaar OfMB M l 

ml mm m onR

lar*T jraa Vtoa 
•uarnry *4 nuuL 
1 ■ »«— rarra J. M. 

•rear W SHauaMl.
Mcrtaa wmmm Ban

at '
U

The planning and soning cem- 
miasioo has previously turned 
down McDnnieTs requeaf on the 
basis that tho futura nning ar^  
nance ponibly would not permit 
commercial use in the area.

The cqfnmiaaioa pointed out that 
the dbve-in is a non-conforming 
uae and that extending the com-1 

! mercial son^ south would be a 
non-conforming expansion 

Al'XIUABY POUCE 
Commissionen Paul Kasch and 

George Zachariah were named to
study an ordinance outlining spe- . . . .  ,
cifically the duties and limitations i •" unlamented uege of
of auxiliary police onder (he new that saw six sub^wrmal
CavU Defeiwe organization J **" ®"«

The auxiliary was authorized hi j  “ jy » »  inches and anotly
the ordinance which esublished “ 'r * ^
the orgamzation. W. D. Berry^ di- - -

‘ a raoDcat hr 41 adjusted averages for the
icatk* badgm f o r S  poO^Wj-rar period now* .shows in gn- 

'J af a tstd coat of Hl9. tnetam^ * * *  rainfallof I IU  inches.
discount, to ba considered with I ^  "’2 ^
the ordinance I Dr Sayear average shown

RepresentaUvea of the Mexican I ^  parenthesis):
Patriotic Cooimitt** were toW •
Tuesday night to go »Im>^ with I March n  <M); April 1M.
plans for a September Indep^- * *  '2 Mi, June 2 14 I 3 22>,
ence Day fiesta as the official

WEATHER
<
b

{•

»
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Lamesa Traffic 
Fines Are Slow

July 2 05 < 2 02. August I M <2 04>. 
September 1 93 <2 14*. October 2 M 
12 081, November .91 (i04>, Dec
ember .79 (H>; total 1141 <11. 
17).

h

«  tomm «  to r. «,to « t o ,  T^u rS A -PW ; 5 --;iii«r..Io «
court and forTafne S d W e r  

■■ ito* t* h« am violations amounted to 12.019 dur- 
naaamaj wraraBy ing June, a rather slow period ac-

im jkwlai TEXAS XAST or rax cording to Tiguret released by the
ewpos—rwtly tli ey tamws Thur»««T  r i l *  mtlir#
W«a wMMy MWims araiArrWuMtri Kto CUy pOUCe
•• aw aaaamna. Lra«M uBickt «  Monthly reports listed offense 
** ’*■ ****VnAT^rle5A?T* ., ff*ffic fines it MIS

WESTEiw .TEXAS-Tnnprraiurn tucbi.' and parting meter fines at ttki 
M * *  iMrmto ratouniv uiA 1 to « ^ r i n a  Jun#

0t«raw  aavT* M n n i i« « iito i n u c in f June

Oil Firms Meet 
With Fdrsah Board

Sixteen accidents were listed
damm 

two p*r-
___  TxitrEBATiars
CUT MAX

at> aPxiNO ............  M snx

AtowUto . . 
Ckttftfo . 
DM*tr . ,
C PttM 
rpft Wortli
K # « Tort

• *< . #7 
Tf 71

101 
n 

. M

7S
M
57 
71 
77 
71 
7«

H  74
90 71

t a i  M at At 7 M 9 m Orta ru «t 
Tbtirttfor ol I  40 o VI umparm.
t«r« thlB dftit li7 tn 1917 itll. Lovvvt 
Ihto 97 IV 1999 Kvainva rolofall
ttaiB 4oto 93 In 1919 m
PMt M ‘

with total property 
amounting to M.4M <uind two 
sons were injured in the mis
haps Total number of accidents 
for the first six months was listed 
at 122. with 12 injuries.

FORSAN — Representatives 
from oil companies are expected 
here at 2 p.m. Thursday for a 
meeting wi^ the Forsan Indê  
pendent School District board <d 
equalization.

A subsequent hearmg is diie for 
other propierty owners in the dis
trict.

The Forsan and Elbow districts 
consolidated duriiw the current 
school year, am). the hearing 
Thursday will affect properties in 
both of the former districts.

Lamesa Council Gives City 
Manager $1,200 Pay Hike

NALLEY 
PICKLE'
Funeral
Home

MS Oregf 
Dial AM n m

LAMESA—Lamesa city council 
initiated a study of electric rates 
and condnued a study on capital 
impros-ements at its regular meet
ing hwe this week.

The much-discussed water and 
aewer improvements project ia 
slated to be wrapped up |St the 
next regular session of the group 
foUeming a review and financial 
analj'Ms

The council also voted to in
crease the salary of Carrofl A. 
Taykir. city manager, from M.fMO 
to I10.M0 per year in recognition 
of Mficieni periormance of duly 
and to put his pay on, a par with 
compar^le cities

In a discussion of makity  ̂ a 
study of eMctric rates in Lamesa, 
the council pointed out that the 
topic has a political issue
in the past and they felt the group 
waa obligated to pursue the mat
ter.

R. 8. Wilton, local CPA, was

retained by the council to investi
gate the electric rates' and to 
report any discrepancy in Lame- 
sa't structure

Wilton, the city auditor, also re
ported fai'orably on a recent audit 
of the city financial condition. The 
general purpose debt is I1.6M per 
capita—which is less than many 
other area towns, he said.

Bonded indebtedneas at the end 
of the municipal fiscal year was 
tl.4(M.00d. The total balance of all 
funds was 171.318 and aecurities 
owned amounted to ^,436.

The assessed valuation for 195# 
Was $43311.13# and the assessed 
tax roll was valued at 1307.31#. 
Both ijgum were up slightly over 
the 195# totals.

The council also discussed par 
ticipation in the Canadian River 
and Colorado River Municipal 
Water programs, but took no 
definite course of action on either 
Itiatter.

Hun RefugeCr
Accused In 6 
Deaths, In Coma
UNION, NJ. (AP> >- Mkdiatl 

Fekecs, a Hungarian reftigee ae- 
cuaad of murdoring six peraons, 
lay ia a coma on a hospital bed 
today, a

Must Now Stand Trial

Audit J Iu iH .
■t

Dawson Among 
Top Counties

pdiconaa’s bullet lodged 
ia the base of his skuU.

Tha- end of one of the most ia- 
tanse manhunts ia the state's hia- 
tMy anM ToMday nl|ht %h«a 
Fakecs tried to sh ^  it out with 
two policemen on a dirt road in 
a wooded area.

He fired a volley of wild shots 
before beUig brought down by a 

flrtd -hyv tW oa Patrolman 
Walter Leamy.

Fekecs. 85, a lover of sports 
cars, ' formal clothes, and jazz 
records, was being sought by 
police for questioning in connec
tion with the slaying of two police
men in Highland Park last Sun
day.
'The search gathered momentum 
Tuesday after .Middlesex County 
Prosecutor Edward J Dolan said 
that Fekecs had killed the two 
policemen and had slain four other 
persons on a North Brunswick 
estate last Janua^.

Doctors at Elizabeth General 
Hospital said the bullet had 
caused a massive brain hemor-

pected to live.
r^kcm

fcr (Mving'wiih a'TevcBtra opCTi- 
tor's license. The two arrekting 
Franklin Township patrolmen. 
George Dunham. 31. and John Le
bed. 30, took him to his apart
ment BO he eould get $860 for bail.

The policemen later were found 
slain on the floor of the pnoroom 
apartment. Eadi had a .Caliber 
bullet in his right temple The 
murder weapon and Lebed's .3# 
caliber service revolver were 
missing. _

Dolhn said ballistics tests show^^

policemen was used to kill' four 
persons on the estate of Dr. Fran
cis Clarke last Jan. 36 
’ An unidentified person entered 
Clarke's home ishile be was away 
performing an operation, tied up 
four persons, and shot each

Mosoo Vierra, young Latin 
American under in^ctxnent for 
burglary. Is sanr^at this time, a 
jury in Hath District Cowt de
cide at 11:15 ajn. today. Hie 
jurors had deliberated six min
utes before bringing in their ver
dict.

T%is v c ^ d  clears (he way for 
the state to proceed with rMPdar 
prosecutioa of the defendant for 
the burglary charge against him. 
However,.it is not planned tb try 
him immediately. A bond of M.OM 
-was set in ids case by the dis- 
trid attorney at the conclusion of 
the sanity hMring.

Vierra was released on May 13 
from the Rusk Hospital for the 
Criminally Insane. The hoapital 
ruled that the man, who had been 
committed as insm an a jury 
verdid handed down here Dec. 
17, 195#, is noyr sane and no longer 
in need of mental treatment.

He was returned to Howard 
County and placed in jail. In or
der to proceed with thie prosocu- 
tion of the burglary charge, it was 
necessary to estalmsh by jury ver
did that he is now sane. Hiat

was tha purpoae of tha haariiM to-
i v .

BRIEF HBARINO
Tha hearing waa brief. Both 

atate and deftnaa waivad many 
of tha formaliUaa conoocted wits
iv y  trials and tha jury was quick
ly saltcted. _Jurocs wart R. L.
Labfcnwaky. Donald-Wr Andaraon. 
Thomas R. CampbeO, Dudlay 
Chambers. Cecil Ford, L. M> An
daraon. C. L. Gooch, Biny B. John 
son. B. P. Bokhqg. Mrs. R. 'D. 
Cramac. Warran D. Holley ahd 
J. B. Gibson. ;- -

The oofy witness la the case 
waa Dr, Jack Woodward, a staff 
psychiatrist from the Rusk Hoa- 
piUM.

He testifled that while tha de
fendant has a low intalligenco quo
tient and a condition of imma
turity, that he is sane at the 
present time. He also said .that 
u his opinion the msn was not 
insane at the time he was m  held 
by a distrid court jury in Dec. 
1958.

NO QUESTIONS 
, Pefense attomay, Carroll Smith, 
adiad no questions of the witness. 
Gil Jones, distrid attorney.

waivad argnmant before tha jury 
and Smith rastridod himself to s 

racapitulstion of tha avl-briar i 
d ^ .

Zaidar
wUlba

A saoond esaa slated for trial 
todiqt. that of Vidor Zelgler, 
chaiE^ with theft, was delayed 
tiMIT Fridiy Wtm Wayne Baadan,- 
dafenaa attomay, said that his cli
ent is an route to Big Spring from 
New Mexico, and would be here 
tomorrow. Howavar Jones piade 
a moUan to Zei|to’s $3,000 
bond wMcii was «w a d .  Whan 

raachaa -B& Siadng, he 
arrastad and haid in jail. 

Basden also informed tha court 
that his cUent intends to enter s 
|lM^_guilty when he srrivee on

A largo audionca was on hand 
for the hoariag. Two score or 
moro students of govammant and 
history from tha high school 
were present. They were accom
panied by their instrudor, John 
Vates. They were greeted by 
Judge Ralph Caton who inform^ 
them they would be welcome at 
any time tb attend any session of 
tha court.

O t t N f V f S
•.'7***<*1»' '•

Amerada Attempts 
Dual Completion

Amerada No. 1-A Moors, La- 
moM West fiold projad to Daw-

the Mississi(8>ian section.
Hole is bottomed at 11,477 feet 

after completion In tha Spraberry 
section.

Roden No. 1 Bigony, wildcat 
search for ..the Pennsylvanian ia

feet. This Dupree 
fleld site is 680 last from

(Fitsidmanl

•i'TsTi -Sam ad aaeM'
'^stir^ ,' " ... ■■ ■"

Amerada No. 1-A Moore it run

through the temple with a .83-cali- 
ber pistol. The victims were 
Clarke's 57-year-old invalid wife, 
her companion, a maid, and the 
Newark cab driver who <kwe the 
slayer to the large colonial house

f Howard County, continues 
j bing. reporting no gauges.

twab-

D a w t o n

Dawson 
Plans

Group
Library

LAMESA-Plans for a 
new library facility were proposed 
to the Dawson County Commis- 
sMwers here this week. No defi
nite action waa taken on the mat
ter pending a review of possible 
methods of flaancing the projed.

Will Morris, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce library 
committee, presented the plans 
for s purely functional building.

The cost was pegged at l#13as. 
excluding furniture and equip
ment. The fixtures and other nec
essary equipment Is expected to 
boost the total to about $115,000.

Sheriff Henry C. Mayfield re-1 
ported that a short wave police j 
radio station for the county would' 
cost around . $1,500 with an addi-| 
tional $3,600 anmially for an op-' 
erator, plus other maintenance 
and operatkmal expenses. No def
inite action was taken. —

Hie court purchased five Kress 
Independent School Distrid 
per cent bonds for $1,000 each.

Husky No. 1 Eoff is drilling be 
> and m lelow 10.2#3 feet in lime 

Drillsite is OM feet from south and 
1.9#0 feet from ead lines of sec
tion 16-36-4n, TAP survey.

Forest No. 1 Broyles is making 
hole in Unw and shale at 7.736 
feet. Location of this wildcat is 
2339 feet from north and 534 feet 
from east lines of labor 4-4-Tayior 
CSL survey.

Phillips No. 1 Dupree is drilling 
in lime and shale below 10.3#S

ning tubing preparing to attempt 
com(detion in the Mississlppian 
section as a dual with the S^a- 
beiry. The Spraberry scctioa final- 
ed for initial flowing potential of 
SSI barrels of oil per day. Site is 
1.910 feet from n o^  and 630 feet 
from west lines of section 14-36-Sn, 
TfoJP survey.

'  j f  
I IV J ^

t i j
M ll^sf 

For Maj. Halley

LAMESA -  An audit ’ recently 
completed for all offlees in the 
county reflected Dawson County in 
top financial condition, and one bf 
the top,: seven countioa.in the en
tire state.

Harold Wine recently cooduded 
X ttiidy of the flnandal condition 
of the coadY and̂  located the 
cash on hand balance at $521,813, 
plus I37.0M la securities owned 
and IxaiM indeMadnou of $709,- 
000.

Wine presanfad Jiis reMdL. at 
a regular meeting of the Dawson 
County Commissioners here Mon
day and Judge R. F. I^aberry 
indiecated that only six other coun
ties wert in better flnandal shape 
than Dawson. At tho meeting, the 
court also approved preliminary 
plans for a new fair bam.

Diners C lub  W ins  
Round In Credit’ 
Cords For Liquor

Last rites for MaJ. Garrett A. 
NaOey, 49, brother ot C. 0. Nal- 
ley, will be held at 2 p m Thurv 
day in the First ̂ aptid Church at 
Coleman.

Md. Nalley, an Army chaplain. 
.  n a  I  died-m (Weans, Fraaae, on 4 
MF^wFSaert atta«kxHewMlr* vtieaw 

of 16 nars in the Army and had
vea c ‘

H ow ard
Roden No. 1 Bigony

bing. No gauges are.
is swab-
reported

This wildcat is C SE Nw of sedion
1-3S-TAP survey.

M a rt in

Oldest N egro  
Town Celebrotes
mound BAYOU, Miss. <AP>- 

The oMest all-Negro community 
in the United States has observed 
its 73rd birthddy.

Founded July t3. 1M7, Mound 
Bayou was first settled by Isaiah 
T. Montgomery and Benjamin T. 
Green, former slaves of Confeder
ate Pre^dent Jefferson Davis.

This year's observance Tuesday 
included a pilgrimage to the foun
ders' graves, an anniversary pro- 
grani, and a_harbecue.

Pan American No. 1.D Breed- 
lov« is drilling below 11.933 feet 
It is 060 feet frtan north and 800 
feet from east lines of labor 66- 
Brisco CSL survey. ^

Hammond No. I Yates is ftiaking 
hole in lime and chert at lO.OM 
feet This Breedlove (Devonian) 
field project ia 650 feet from south 
snd east lines of labor 31-363-Kent 
(TLS survey.

Hunt No. 1 Griffin is drilling at

served on Okinawa, Guadalcanal. 
Bougainville. Japan, Hawaii and 
Alaska as well as in France. He 
saw action in Korea in the early 
1950s

Service Chaplain Nalley was 
bom July 30. 1910 in Coleman 
County and attended Coleman 
High School. Howard Payne Col- 
Im  and Southwestern Seminary. 
He also attended Chaplain's 
School at Fort Slocum, N. Y

Services will be conducted by 
Dr P. D O'Brien.- pastor of the 
First Baptist (Tiurch in Big Spring.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Adelaide Nalley, the former Ade
laide Watkina of Talpa; one daugh
ter, Norma Gene Nalley. Orleans. 
France: one son. Russell 0. Nal
ley, Lake diaries. La.; his father, 
T. O. Nalley. (Zoleman; two sis
ters. Mrs. Kelly Cross, Cole
man, Mrs. Ralph McWilliarns. Tal- 

three brothers. Coy 0. NaL 
Big Spring. Neal Nalley, San 

Angelo, T. H. Nalley, Las Cruces, 
N M. He also leaves one grand
child.

T ru m a n  M o y  Y e t ’ 
A tten d  Convention
INDEPENDENCE. Mo (A P I- 

Former President Harry S. Tru
man said today be is consi^ring 
attending the Democratic Nation
al Convention M Loa Angeles.

His decision depends on how his 
slater, Mary Jane Truman, comes 

p o t t ib is  g fH  M iw M ff sur* 
gary todsor, Truman said.

H u rrk o n e  Abby  
Gets Dem otion

Jail Sentence 
For Bad Check

w Ben
in the

Ocil Schaer, under iiidictment 
by the grand jury for worthless

wt.mir «  u — ____check, pleaded guilty in Howard
I (fountv court today andAbby wM demoted to a tH»P>cal J,

storm today. .
Its winds dwindled to <#> miles | Wayne Basden. county attorney, 

an hour—IS miles below hurricane, said that Gil Jones, district sttor- 
strength—and it picked up for- ney. had shifted the case from the 
ward speed as it beaded due west district to the county court, 
through the Caribbean. Eva Faye Farley. 51. Abilene.

Lubbock Attorney 
Gets Court Slap 
For'Language^

3.983 feet in anhydrite, gypsum _  _  —
Gets Court Slapfrom north and I.SM feet from r

west lines of section 13#-M. Oaiiia 
survey.

F o r^  No 1 Tumbow is mak
ing hole in lime below 10.003 feat 
It is 660 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 14-363-Borden 
survey.

AUSTIN <APi-The SUte Su
preme Court today sharply crit- 
izfd a Lubbock attorney for the 
use of what' it called ‘'intemper
ate and unprofessional language ’ 
in a legal document.

A motion for rehearing of a 
case filod '1^' J.‘ H ■'S^wn Jr., 
of -Lubboick was striven from 
the court's records and he was 
given 15 days to return the motion 
“ couched in temperate and law
yerlike language ''

The unusual action, takeq at 
the court met in its usual weekly 
session, came Hi a suit filed by 
Richard J. Griffin against Supe
rior Insurance Co. for injuries 
while working on a Borden Coun
ty farm.

Splawn's motion said in part 
that 'the petitioner, at this stage

*1 “ “  ""I? ‘aoptlreouthwest of Kingston. Ja
maica,. and about 100 mika south 
of Miami.

charge
three daj^ in the county 

jail and pay a fine of #75.

STATE COURTS
to Uto ao-Avarm (api—rrocraaBs*

■rfTTM OMITt of T tU I
rn jim n * to to* crart to a v li AapraU 

■fnrnx'<l: «  T Horrtn Potrototan Trooo- 
piirt.Co •« si Tt. Laura Proctor. Motan 

AapUco'loci for writ* to om r rofuood. 
• •  fCTorrlMr trrxr ton J. B MeftoraUco 
TO Tntor Power A UsM O  Aiwoltoa 
WaHor Joekm  »». Monry Kortcnrtfco ot 
•L Ptotrr.

Motloni for rottoortna to couooa orer- 
ratod; O P. Loonord u  truitcr vi. J. C. 
Ban. Hopktni

Mottoiu (or rofeoorliif of opollulMm 
writ* to s m r  orrm ilrd ' Rtchard J. 

Onffhi TO. Th« Superior Iiuuroneo 0».. 
Bordon

Couooo rubenittodr McNrlll Oriflto to to 
o«. C. P Rawn to oL CoryoIL

after this injured workman suf-. 
fered undisputed ^ievious infor- 
ies and was niaimed for life, 
cannot help but feel constrained 
to observe that much too much 
has already been written with 
negligible and almost hopeless 
results”  The petition not in Grif
fin's favor, “constitutes a flagrant 
abuse and completely reverses 

I the well-settled principles of law 
; that the Workmen's Compensation 
Act should be liberally construed 
in favor of the injured employe.’

Routine A ffa irs
NEWPORT. R. I. <AP)-Prefci- 

dent Eisenhower worked on rou
tine government business at the 
summer White House today.

'Bouncing Ball' Suspect 
Held In Slaying Of Coed
L08 ANGELES (AP) — rtBice 

say they hope a lie detector test 
will tell whether a man held in 
connection with the strangulation 
of a coed !s the “Bouncing Ball'' 
killer wanted for seven other mur- 
(lers.

Herald Pressman Honored
Roy (Rod) McMAhjM. HeraM fraaaetMi,.Jgkl.Jt.|ko«iaili JM<M»tM, 
from die hand af Pabllsker R. W. WU^ey as a bigtiNgtit of toe
Herald eaiplayes pieaie at the Ctiy Park Taesday evealag. Whip- 
key, la pregeattog a gift eommenaratlag the 3001 aaalversary of 
McMobca's Miplayment wHb the HeraM, Joklagty abserved that 
the peppery IrighniBR has wara mH three presses aad Is well aa 
the way la wcariag aal a faurth. Appraxlaiately eighty persoas 
atteaded the affair.

Detectives said Raymond W. 
Gonmons, 36. a San <)uentin pa
rolee and door-to-door Bible talea- 
man. has admiOad strangling 
Nina T. Thoeren. 19. with htr 
scarlet capri ponu Tuesday.

Her late father. Robert T. 
Thoereli. was an author of mys- 
tw r  Books and idreer flaya t»* 
eluding “ Act of Murdar" and 
"The Prowler.”
PoUca said Gemmont told them 

he offered the attractive coed a 
ride and then toM her; "Sure, 
I'jn the Bouncing Ball killer. Look

t

AUSTIN (AP)-The Diners Guh 
Inc., got s court order Tuesday 
against enforcement of a Jexas 
Uquee Centrai ■ .‘Beartf - ppdar:. out-> 
l a i ^  credS puoahases f t  Xaihs

A hearing on the Diners Gub 
request for a permanent injunc
tion will be heard July 30 by DisL 
Judge Jack Roberts.

At issue in the suit filed by tho 
credit card firm is the legality 
of contracts between the organ!- 
zatioa and package stores in nine 
Texas dties — Austin. Amarillo, 
Big Spring. Dallas. Fort Worth, 
Houston, Odessa,. San Antonio and 
Wichita Falls.

Under the contracts the dub
' y r^  jC

menitwrs from ' retail Hqnoe 
dealers st s 6Vi per cent discount 
and assumes collection. *

The liquor board in a June 30 
order infermed Texas dealers tho 
arrangement is a violation of tho 
state liquor law and advised them 
to discontinue the practice. State 
law prohibits purchase of liquor 
on credit terms, either wholesale 
or retail.
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STOCK PRICES
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Thein the glove compartment, 
ball if in there "

Seven other women have been 
strangled in Los Angeles in recent 
months. Police say a man seen 
calmly bouncing a rubber ball 
after killing an elderly woman, 
the latest of the other victims, 
may have killed them all.

Hie ball bouncer, like -Gem- 
mons, was a' Negro.

Gemmons was arrested after 
Miss Thoeren's screams attract
ed poUcc. Her half-mideMbody was 
found nearby on the campus of 
Los Angeles Gty College, where 
she was a student.

Clemmons, booked on suspicion 
of murder, told police the coed 
screamed when he made ad
vances to her and "I just wanted 
to make her stop acraaming.

An autopsy disclosed that Miss 
Thoeren bad not boon raped.
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Tells Graduates.
<  .

' '' ’ 'K

Are Backbone Of Forces
"No officer can carry out his 

job effoctivdy without the holp 
of good NCOS.’*

This statement came from MaJ.
Joseph A. Riln as he addressed 
U graduates of Webb's NCO Pre
paratory School recently. Ma
jor Riley commands the SSdOth 
Field Maintenance Squadron.

The college student earning hla 
engineering degree, the major 
cited ar analogous to the men's 
completion of the three - week 
course at this base: "The former 
college students are not engi- 
Decrs." he said. "Their diplomas 
only guarantee, their potentJala in 
the field. And lo- it is with Oie 
men flnishing the NCO course.

"You are potential leacters and 
are destined to become the back
bone of any,Air Force unit.”  the 
major declared. Outlining the du
ties of the NCO leader, hq. 
stresaed: accepting fully aU re
lated responsibilitin: taking an 
interest in 'the welfare o( sub
ordinates; and giving full support 
to subordinates in justified griev
ances.

Developing the theme that thd 
NCO is the backbone of the Air 
Force. Major Riley cited the fact 
that during World War II the Air
Force exputded from an Army numbering about 3.000,000 officers 
Air Corps strengthfof St.OOO. in the andmep. »r

‘"dirty '• r i 'tP 'k ' HIIttMJ' u wu around tills nucleus oi
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Webb Graduates
At the gradaaUea of Wrbb’s Masageneat Class M-C, three sta- 
deata (left to right) Stoalry Lagaaraey. VA HespiUl enspleye, 
M-Sgt. Clareare A. Rase, Webh NCO. aad Mrs. Dear Si^ppanl, 
ciTlUaa emptoye, discast the tost hook with the laslmctor, 1st 
Lt. James W. Martla Jr., aad the guest speaker, V. J. Belda. 
maaager of the VA Hospitol. Each gradaale keeps the text book 
far refereaee ahea be retanis to his job after the M hour course.

Belda Is Speaker 
For Graduation
The Webb AFB Management i is given throughout the'Air Force 

TrMning for Air Force Supervisors I and is used extensively by in-

S-Sgt Daa W. Leag b eougratolatod by MaJ. Joseph A. Riley for 
topptag hb cUu of NCOs.

27,000 solid jnen — most ot them 
tap,-i- BSteh NCOa. ».«that <ths 
Fonce took shape.

‘ ‘I  waf^ IJtoo- »  ^moH o ' t : slapt. .
in same barracks with a rhas- 
ter sergeant," the major recalled. 
"Five years later he was a briga
dier general. In Ifrge organisa
tions it was not dDcommOn of cor- 
porab to take over dutiee of line 
chiefs in thme days. And those 
guys were capable NCOs."

Webb’s thrse-week residence 
course paraileb in scope ĥe NCO 
Academy courses given at var- 
ious AF bases. T.Sgt. Mall L. Ril- 

' "B ra Bayeas' aft'
.Set;' .Hanald 

Kam ^  adnoi ^^raSort -nd tti 
Lt. James W. Marlin i* School 
Officer. ’

Distinguished graduate of the 
class just ended was S.Sgt. Dan 
W. Long of the 3560th Civil En
gineering Group. ’

The school’s curriculum b pro- 
ammed for 30 students, Lt. Mar- 

says. which quota is expected

Unfiesa Native 

Gets Baylor Post

A native of Lamesa. Dr. John 
Bertb Smith has been named 
chairman of the Baylor Univer
sity art department.

Executive vice president Abner 
McCall announced the .appoint- 
nnent of Smith, who has been chair
man of the art department and 
divblon of humanities at Uardin- 
Simmons University for the paat 
six years. He will succeed Fred
eric Mizen, who has directed the 
Bm̂ lor art department for the 
past eight years.

Smith took his B.A. from Bay
lor in 1929, hu M.A. from the 
Univeraity of Chicago and ._hi* 
E4.D. tfom the School of «Finp 
Arts Education aF Cdumbia .Uni
versity.

Old Settlers Finance Group
*, 4‘f  , n--

Seeks Funds For Bdrbecue
Finance Committee for the Old 

Settlers Reunion and Barbecue 
sponsored by the Howard-0 Iws- 
oock County Old Settlers Assoda- 
Uon, b beading the bushes these 
days for contributions to finance 
the big party.

Hm all-day get-together of the 
okldfaners is climaxed by a big 
barbecue dinner, with all trim
mings, at noon. The barbecue b 
financed through dohationt, to a 
large extent. Date for the 36th 
l^ual reunion is July 29. The 
mace will be the pavilion in the 
Big Spring City Park.

Temp Currie, chairman of the 
flnance committee, said that «o 
far 165 has been donated. Gifts 
were admowkslged from HaroU 
Choate, Morgan Martin. Melvin 
C h ^ ,  Brooue Martin, Dick Fjts- 
feraU and Thompson Furniture

Co., each for |6: T. 8. Orrie Jr.. 
410 and Stato National Bank |SS.

Currb said that the tnembara of 
hb committee are Joa Hayden and 
Melvin Chonte. Anyone wishing to 
contribute to the barbecue fund b 
invited to contact tbeae men.

Lightning Bolt 
Stuns 7 Childron

WICHITA. Kan. (AP),-A 
ning bolt stunned five 
under a tree in a Wichita 

ing S’
Tuesday, f

Policeman Earl Lathrom, 
ing on aa atSo accident nawby, 
saw the bolt strike.

"It bowled the children 
like tenpins." Lathrom said.

put
during S’ severe thunderstenn 

ly. Nbne was hurt serious^.
n. chaek-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wad., July 13;i 1960 - 7
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Pleads Guilty
LOB ANGELES (AP)-Uflar •  

juy (faedloeked w  a mere aertaas 
d M ^ , oM-tfane ecler Renwa No- 
varro waa permitted to pleed suU-
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two ethsn e A e d
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COMPARE QUALITY! COMPARE PRICE! YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR- MONEY AT FIRESTO NE! 
S t o p  a n d  S h o p

' f i p o s l o n o
Vacationtime
VALUES
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to be filled vrhen the next class 
begins on July 18.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Crawl*re n*t*l BslUhit AM 4-<tn 
Fares to :

El Peso ...................... I  9.65
Pboeaix .....................  a.l6
Saa Fraacisca ....... ..... 36.95
Seattle .....................  51.66
New Orleaas ..........   81.46
Miami. Florida ...........  48.U
Washiagtoa. D. C............. 41.35
New York ..................  47.15

AU Fatm Fta* Tib

Window Fon
i 1.25 

A Week

Supor-powor two-spood | 
electrically reversible win
dow. fan. Haodsoma beige

W i JlflU
ivenient handlaL 

^ Capacitor motor. Top 
quality throughout.

All-Purpose Air Mattress
Full-siw for 8DuimuB ,̂CQintot~aDfl» jo>

itanis for a long, trouble-free life. Has 2 safety 
lock air valvea. Attractive Seotdi plaid design 
in red or yellow.

(Class 60-0 graduated this week 
with V. J. Belda. Manager of the 
VA Hopsital, as guest speaker.

The SO hour course b designed 
for Air Force supervisors, both 
military and civilian, and memberi 
of the VA Hospital staff and Cosden 
rcfii^y have taken the course by 
special arrangement.

dustry.
Beida, a reserve Army Colonel, 

summed up the practical benefKs 
of the course with a chalk-talk. He 
handed out the Department of the 
Air F'orce certificate of training to 
each member of the class 

Those graduating were, TSgt. 
The colirM IC*'®*' *̂ N. Owens, M.Sgt. Clarence 

-  j A Rose. T.Sgt. Robert C. Litton, 
 ̂I T.Sgt .Miles P. Campbell. M.Sgt 
i I Raymond J. Junioo. T Sgt Dewey. 
{ I Magee Jr., M Sgt Frank Rzasa,
11 T.Sgt Nelson B. Robinson, S.Sgts, 
i i£ n i« t  Q. HolUad, kichoid ~ A. 

Saydtr, Dwagbs-O. -fveram- and 
TSgt William S. Minter Jr., all 
Webb NCOS.

Civilian employes were Revel 
D. Lewing. Joseph F. Hinton. Mrs 
Dene Sheppard and Lambert V 
Misek. Two members of the VA 
Hospital staff, James. R Johnson 
and Stanley Lagou,mey, also grad
uated.

1st Lt. James W Marlin was 
counted as a graduate of tho 

, course, although he served as 
instructor for over half the course 
due to the illness of T.Sgt. Ray P. 

i Baker.

W ATCH
REPAIR

5.50

Experieaced tervire *a aay 
and all makes- aad- types of 
watches.
Regalar Watch 
Cleaaed aad Oiled

BOB'S
WATCH REPAIR AT

Edwards Heights Pharmacy 
1969 Gregg

JOHN A. 

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Firestone "5 0 0 ”
Bicycle
Beautifully finished in a new chip-resbtant acrylic 
green metallic enamel with sparkling white trim . . .  
white pedals, grips and saddle. Chrome-plated head
light. Chrome-plated handlebars. Stylish white side- 
wall tires. Luggage carrier and chain guard.

tMiy m .

"Cold Pock"
Ice Cbest12**
Made of iww "Vaeu-oaU"

, to provide ftnieat inaulation « 
possible. 12>A' wide. UV4* : 
long, ifiVi' high. 1

Feldiag Mmamm 
Webbed 
Cboiie

50-Ft.Plsstic Hon
Only 4 » « »

Strong and durable, yst 
flexible and easy to handle. 

. Made of arson opa<M plaa- 
tic with brass couMinas.

Only 1 3 » ®

Comfort at a low prka. 
Adjusts to A. pesitiona. 
Firestone Voloa wshbiag

8CT. V. G. KITE

Kite Re-Enlisfs 
For Four Years
Another Air Force "returnee" 

signing up recently at Webb foe 
foor years, was MSgt. Verlon 0. 
Kite of the 331st Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron.

Sergeant Kite had put in five 
years with the Air Corps (1940 to 
1945), and then reverted to civilian 
status. In June, 1961, be left hb 
Clv« Service job at the Naval Air 
Stalioa, Pensacola, Fb., for an 
active duty tour with the AF.

" I  was impressed with the new 
Air Force. You know, when I 

'got out in ‘45. the horitons weren’t 
so broad," he remarked. "It’s sort 
of tempUnf." he added, "especial
ly la some career fblds."
' At Webb, the sergeant does 
liaison work for the 3Slst at Base 
Supply.

Sgt. Kite spent most of the war 
years as an aircraft machinist at 
Daniel Field. Augusta. Ga. Early 
in 1945 he joined-Air Transport 
ConyMnd's North African Dlvbioii' 
at Abadan. Iran. He sUyed there 
(or e i ^  monlhs.

Sgt. Kite served at Osan. Korea, 
1936-57. and was stationed at 
Ethan Allen AFB. Vt., prior to 
coming to Webb last'-April. His 
will, Martha, and their, children, 
Uve wi^ him ai Webb VUlage.

O a r

P r in c ip le

Our organization was foundod 
on the principle of sincere end 
understanding assistance to the 
family in beroavement. We have 
always felt that this principle 
should be the basis of every 
momorial service we conduct.

610 , .SCURRY
24 HOUR AM6ULANCE SEJiVICE 

BILL J.SCHLECHT»‘OWNERS*ERNEST WELCH

—

>(

)4-l-IS

- 12.-lnch
Oseilraiiitg Ftm

Only

Oscillates or can be used 
in stationary position. 
Tilts up or down for de
sired ventilation. Safety 
wire guard.

•*'

i i i

PHILCO 12.3 cu. f t  Refrigerator

299.95

I84ndi Rgtoiy Mower

10.00 Down  
D e liv e rs With 

Trade
A sensationally low priced family-size refrigerator 
with a giant 2*/i cu. ft zero zone freezer that holds 
90 lbs. Big separate refrigerator tv’'- smrl* s'v*!-** ft>r 
all unfrozen foods. Features p  . ^  •

Frost* Free!

A rugged, econojnically-pnced rotary mower with 
a dependable Clinton 2t4 h-P-. 2-cycle engine. 
Inatant-action recoil starter. R ugg^  14-gauge 
steel ba.se with easy-rolling 6 x l‘.50 wheels. Side 
chute ejection with finger protector guard.

STOP_ 
and SW AP

T i r * $ t o n e
De Luxe 

Champion 
New Treads

Agsbei IS mub5 brt 
bsiitt irsiyssr swi tirtt.

•70-15 sr 
7.50.1S 

PUi% ond 
r*4oppobU tl9«

The Firestone «nisl- 
ity tread medallion 
M ^ur assurance of 
top value. Same 
tread desisn, depth 
and widtn as the 
Firestone tires on 
new 1960 cars.

All.
Purpose Seat Pad

Only 2 ^ ®
*4 Attractive corduroy cover 

filled with shredded foam. 
% Choice of attractiv* cofort.

Where Your Dollar Buys -MOREI

507-£o$t 3rd
Wm. Cv Mortin, Mgr. A M  4-5564

; *  ■ - ■U . n s e B t '  II a
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Greenbelt Has
Featured Top 
Boys, Coaches
CHILDRESS (SC) -  Namea of 

many great athlotea have appeared 
OB the roatera of the Greebdt 
FoothaH Claasic over the peat ten 
year*. When the game waa atari- 
ed the aponaora had in mind bring
ing togeUio* a group of outatand- 
ing high acfaool player* from the 
area.

Coachea for the team* have gone 
oa to make big names in the 
world of aporta.

The fiat .^mar of the elaasic 
found Ki Aldrich coaching the 
East Team and Dick Todd coach
ing the Weat Team. The West 
Team nooad out the East Team 
1 to U.

In IMl Ki'Akhich again coached 
the East Team and James MitcheU 
tidored the West Team and his 
team knocked the E te  Team Over 
by one touchdown for a score <rf 
SO to 14. Dixie White took over 
the coaching duties of the East 
Team in 19S3 md defeated Mit
chell's West Team 14 to 0.

In loss two great names in 
football came into the picture with 
Sammy Baugh coaching the East 
Team and Abe Martin dil

Batpmy's elevea defeated his 
aMph'ai.geaanA|r:n: :
to even the game cdutii' to two 
for the East and two for the West. 
In 1054 Sammy Baugh again 
coached the East Team and /Vank 
KSmbrou^ coached the Weit 
Team. Hie West woo the game by 
a decided 10 to 7 score •

In loss Frank Beauchamp took 
over the reins of the West Team 
and whipped Frank Kimbroiudi'o 
West Team by a small score of

___ :___ Xldd-.IniMft-Fred Taylor coached
V B iK ^S m  East T tea w d ^ k ak . Tiedd,

a^irvinf:
Oowers, Ah estimated IS of an 
inch of moisture fell on the course 
during the day and only cine three
some had completed play when 
the showers- started.

Other winners;
First flight — Shug Addison. La- 

mesa. low grou; Novalene Addi
son and Nonna Addisou. both, of 
Lameoa, bad for low net.

Seems

DON RIDDLE

Coach Biwiwff llrKenaio says the IMO ediboo of tho Big Spring

boka, tied for low net
Nine • hole fU|^ — JaneD For

rester, Hobbs, N. M . low gross; 
Faye Morgan, Big Spring, low 
net

Shug Addison ako woo a priae 
for posting the low net in the en
tire field, a M.

The women play in Bobba next 
month and will engage ia a three- 
day invitabooal tournament in Ta- 
hoka in September, chmaxing ac
tivity for the year.

Silver Goblets were awarded to 
the winners in each flight. The 
entries recessed to the Cosdeo 
Country Chib for a luncheon.• D O
.A scotch foursome is on tim for 

members of the Big Spring Coun
try Club. BtarUng at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday.
-Spe^ guests wil be couples 

from Webb AFB.

BASEBALL

foothal team wiB be a wiag*T outfit aad tho locals will have a wing- 
Tha Im halfback wiO be the flanker to the leftback OB erecy play, 

aide aad tha r i ^  halfback wiO ba

vnAB LBsora 
TT EBBAT', aaaiTVTB

lie Oraod* VkUay St. T«1m 1-1 
victwis 4. bm anniw 1 
AmarlU* SS. AgHte 4-1 (Tlnl (mnM

k oa tho side.
McKcoake added that B wifl ba a modeet flanker with the wing- 

back rarely outaide the oOeasive end more thaa a foot.
11w fonnaboa caat ba compared to laat yoer's formation, which 

was alao caOed a wing-T. He daims this year's formabon can be 
comparad to the Dalawara or LSU venioo of tbe wing-T.

.SM

is r*T 5 K r  
score of the Claaak'a history by 
the East wipaing by a acora of 
r  to «.

In 19M Ctaudo Gilstrap coached 
ttte East Team and H. A. (Sandy) 
Sanford coachad the West Team 
with the East winning 6 to 0. In 
1957 tha same two coaches re
turned and the Weat won by a 
cloae score of 7 to S.

Garnet Hart Sixth
By WHITNEY MARTIN

NEW YCMUC (AP)-Beoiiy (Kid) 
Paiet is looking for new worida 
to conquor, but not neoeasarUy at 
the risk of his sbU  ̂glittering 
welterweight crown.

The CidMm buu sawr knocked 
out Garnet (Sugar) Hart of Fhtt- 
adelphia Tuaaday night in tha 
sixth round of t l i^  scheduled IP- 
round overweight bout. Im
mediately bis manager, Manuel 
Alfaro, began nMntioning namea
of champion or ex-champion mid- 
dleweigfats as an opponent for his 
tiger.

“We’re interested fai Ray Rob-

Inaon, GeM Fulbner, Paul Pender 
or Carman Baailio as an oppo
nent," ha said, adding: "In an 
ovarwright match, of courao.’lto 

Alfaro said Parot would go to 
Puerto Rico for a two-month not 
and menboned Pant would da- 
fand hM tltli agriok wiffii ndbubM Bffy.
niompaoo in tha Gardan Oct. 18.

K was a heartbreaking defaat 
for Hart, who had dreanls of atop-
ping tbe Cuban and then demand
ing a btle itu ^ . He came in at
UVA to isa% for f»aret 

He was behind on tha carda of 
both judgea and the referee when 
tha ^  came, but ha made it

CLAW  PRlhtTS OF THE BS TIGERS
n*iM
Ukiioe TraSsvay 
BOlr WMihareU . 
BtUjr ekiil Tboraw 
Pr*«kn DuteU . 
Boixit DotehoTtr Rowiy MoMr . .. 
Itamlro tgliB* , 
BoMf B«ett . .. 
Cfc«rl«4 So4*a . .. 
PU Martsui 
Aremw Araacibta 
Jukit 
nobb.

TEAM aSCOBO
W W U  sa BM At*. 
I 4 4 I M '.MS

4U

jm CAd»to%t .
Dbblel VMdti-l.:.
Roaiir UoMf 
Bakby Bess* -Ovdtl TbMbl
Jo* Cbd*niMs4 
Bobby Btin .

<W*a W LmI •)
AB a

. . .  U 30 3 

. . .  11 13 St 4 1 1

. . . .  IT 33 r  3 3 I

. . .  33 13 11 4 0 3

.. .. 31 11 14 1 • •

. . .  3 0 1 I 3 0 0  . . 3 T 1 3 U  3 3 0

.............. 3 4 • • •

.. . T I 3 1 S *  4 4 3

.. .. 71 3* 30 .1 3 •

. . . .  31 1 11 3 0 •

.  .  M 23 17 1 3 3

. . . .  31 11 1 1 t 1

. . .  14 14 4 1 * 0

I; 1* 1 3.1 * *
— . . 1 3  ...I l e t

- r 7 ,.,,,.. |y ' |, o.>’|p a aa SO Pei'
.. .. * * 7 M M U 7 4  1 too

.. . 0 4 7 14 33 a  tt 1 to*
..........3 t 4 It t 4 IS l OtO
..........3 t 4 IS »  t 17 l OtO
.. .  ..1 a 4 11 a S’ a  i tM

oloa* in every r o ^  of a ihif- 
ging match which aaw tha two 
Stand toa to to* in vidoua n  
Change*. Pant kept in cloae and 
ûsually kept Hart from .unlimber'
ing his big guns.

Whan Hart did connect Paret

aad Hart who had kneckad out S  
of his prevtooB oppooents. was not 
encouraged by this habit

Tta end came abruptly. Paret 
stepped back from a <|uick eit 
diange and shot over an overhand 
r i ^  which anight the Philadel
phian on the button. He went down 
aad didn’t quHa make tt by the 
time referee Mark Conn fintahed 
tbe count.

“ 1‘d like to fight him again." 
Hart said later. " I ’d be sun to 
be better next'time. I just made 
a m ii^e , that's all."

Locals Trip

brow nfield  (SO — Big 
Spring’s American Lagion Junior ,  
baarisaO defeated 4P «fw n H ^ ; ;  
S-j her* Tuoiday and nerehy
won tha right to take part in tha ; -  
District II tonrnament. »

Jack Paarson. businau manag- ^  
er of the Big Spring team, gon 
to Lubbaok to -maaL jrith-npm-
aantativas of otbar toama tom ^  ^
and diacuss 
lone

• •l»«**bV*4*4«a4*44 s hat nighty and

Jim Gentile, Willie Moys
Set Poce In Batting Wors

>gl that. Gardln«nihts, 
had become a* Friday night fix- 
■ture.

Referae Conn had Paret Miead, 
four rounds to one, on his card. 
Judge Joe Eppy had it four to 
one for Paret also, and Judge 
Joe A|^Uo had tt three and two 
for Paret. The Associated Press 
card had Jt three and ona for 
Paret, with on* round even.

In a 10-round aefniwindup, Joaa 
(Sonxalex of Puarto Rico woo a

In 1989 Coach J. V. (Siki) Sikas 
coached the East Team and Ben
nie Williams coachad the West 
Teai^ The score ended ia a 14 
to 14 tic. This year the same two 
coaches will return and will try 
to unlock the tie.

NEW YORK (AP) — History 
doesn't always repeat itself, but 
Jim (jentile of the Baltjmor* Ori
oles and Willie Mays of tbi San 
Francisco Giants are hopeful that 
it does by the end of the IWO 
baseball season.

Gentile and Mays are the major 
league batting leaders at the AU- 
Star break. Gentile topping the 
American League with a .128 av
erage and Maya pacing tbe Na
tional loop at .953.

Ordinanly you’d expect them 
boto to be looking ahead to the 
second half of the campaign. At 
the same time, however, you can't 
Mama them for looking back at

HE SAVED JOCKEY

Ruidoso Feature 
To Honor Doctor

Ihe new coack says that although ha didn’t get to spend as much 
tiraa with his paaaina attack in the tetog dnUs as he wanted, be 
aenaas that the pass mH ba an important factor in tho Steer offense.

"Of cenrse. there wtt bo ttmes when H wtH be maadatory te 
paaa—ereryone sa tbe fleM aad la tbe steads wifl ksM* wbea a 
paM Is dae aa ooaM aeeastaas," be saM. "Bat we waat to aoe 
Um m m  bmIbIv m  a v c m m  af aanriaa—4a kaaa Ika aMaaHlaa 

' i f f  to to a cT ^ ca a ’t w T tb ^  be to to to la t iS te  o a rT K !"  _
McKenxiF addad that. aJthough the backfieM luu no breakaway 

threats, it caa't be conaMered a stow backficld. either All of the 
backs have fair end aO would probably be within five yards of 
one another after IM yards.

As far as overall speed, as a team. McKenxie said that is the 
team's major weak point. “ Many tiines speed isn't important, whereas 
qinckneM is. Our b t^  need to improve on their quickness."

• • • •
McKanxie said that much work is needed in the extra-point kick

ing department. Red Schwarzenbach is probably the best at the job. 
but McKenzie added that, with the possibliity of ruming or passing 
for two points, “vfe're going to have to improve a good deal oo our 
kicking or it won't be profitable for us to kick ”

Altbaugh it's safer and usually more proTitable ia the long-run 
to. kkk the points, unless aa abnost-perfect kicker can be found, a 
team might just as well try for tbe two-pointer.

OffeiMtveiy. McKenzie said that Jrrry Dunlap and Ronnie dan 
ton would probably be the top backfl^ proopects and Gary Pickle 
and Tommy Rutledge would stand out in the line.

Defensively, he said that linebacker Alf 'Cobb looks like a top 
prospect along with Richard Atkins He said that Tom Roberts was 
alao a good man in the trenches as far as holding down his position 
to coooemed. Tommy Whatley was noted for his driensive prowess as 
a fleatiiig and or ’.'rover."

James GiOett. tf be to able to shake off aa aakle iajary that 
ptagwed htai tbiwagboui the spriag diilto, sboaM prove to be tbe 
oatotaadiBg safety-maa caadMale. Emmet Kant Margaa aad Mike 
White are atoa gte  piwapecta.

• H • •
McKenzie said his passing would be done primarily by the two

AtutM .....  44
AimtUIo .....  41 U .477
toU* 4S 44 47*
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45,000 May See 
All-Star Till

■y JDE BEICRLER
NEW YORK <AP) -  Despite 

their victory in Kansas City Mon
day and their superior punch in 
the starting lineup, the National 
League waa no more than even 
money today to sweep the two-
game All-Star set against thd'

RUIDOSO. N M. (SCb-On Fri
day, Ruidoso Dowps will honor 
the doctor who took part in one 
of the most unusual cases in 
medical history.

In 1956. while riding in a Thor
oughbred race. Jockey Joe Sher
man suffered what was believed 
by many to have been a fatal 
fril. He was rushed to the local 
hospital and a visitor at the track. 
Dr. Sherman Cteman, decided 
to stop by the hospital offer 
his serv ices
‘Bring a heart **speclaS^T7^ 

was able to perform an emer
gency operation, massaging Joe 
Sherman's heart after the Jock
ey had apparently died. Three 
times he brought Sherman back 
to life and how, after four years. 
Jockey Joe Sherman is again in 
the saddle and is one of the lead
ing riders at every meet in which 
be participates, thanks to a  turn 
of fate that placed one of the na
tion's leading heart specialists in 
tbe right place at the right time.

Dr Sherman Coleman, who is 
credited with saving the life of 
Sherman, will be on hand for the 
presentation. The race will find a 
full field of too sprinters going 
tbe half mile aistsnee highlight
ed by the hard hitting Turkaon, 
who finished second to Wear 
and Tear in his last outing. This

pMvng
top quarterbacks, WhatW and Jerry Tucker

physically handicapped ..Anierican 
Leaguers.

A crowd of some 44S.0Q0 was ex
pected to see Pittsburgh rigM- 
nander Vernon Law, 11-4, and New 
York left-hander Whitey Ford, 5-5

the two are Just about equal in overall passing talent, Tucker mi^t 
have the edge la the running pass

He added that, although < face each other on the mound in

T ourney
Starts Friday
First round pairings for the an

nual YliCA City Tennis tourna
ment have been drawn by Ted 
Kirby, director.

Ia in. 14 men will compete 
for tbe crown. A net titlist is as
sured. since 0. Brnttb, the de
fending champion, is not on deck 
to try again.

Play will gat undar way at 5:90 
p.m. Iluiraday and continue 
through S«aMlay. All matches will 
be played on tl^ City Park courU 

win furnish

gets under way early next week, 
probably Monday.

Y officials Trill do their own
ring of plsyers for the dou-1 distinguish itself in KC, managing

only a single by Skowroivjnd two

the 29th midsummer game and the 
first in Yankee Stadium since 
1999 The Americans, despite their 
loss two days ago. still toad the 
series. 16 to 12, but the Nationals 
>tav« taken eight of the last 12.

AL Mgr. AI Lopet and NL pilot 
Walter Alston have decided to 
stick to‘ the same batting orders 
that faced each other in the 100- 
degree heat in Kansas City’s 
Municipal Stadium Monday

Lopez, the Chicago White Sox 
skipper, once again will have the 
four Yankee .sluggers — Roger 
Maris: Mickey Mantle, Bill Skow- 
ron and Yogi Berra—right in the 
middle where the strength is sup
posed to be. The quartet didn't

tournament 
Pairings in tingles play, listed 

with starting time, listed in order 
to draw:

Cap(. James Shattuck vs Mel
vin Be r man.  5 90 p.m., Fri
day; Robert Stripling vs. Lt Alan 
Chrittner, 5 90 p m., Thursday; 
Lt. Murry Denton, hyr; Lt. Dick 
Brown vs. Davis Wilson, 7 p m.,

walks by the crippled 
10 total appearancas.

untie in

CompetiM pleyers mti furiusn  ̂IWr^tny 
MW esM ^(aoBis tttlb. T te  trio' McMIchsel
per af each match gat the uo-- -  ■ - - —
need eaa. No ether aotiy fee wfll 
be aaaeaeedr

Traphiaa wiB be ia .the offing 
ta tha whMcr af both siqgles aim 
deuhlas plap, Poublas aompatition

vs. Jerry 
Catidcll. 5 90 pm . Thursday; Bill 
Parsons vs. Frank Hardesty Jr, 
9:90 pjn . Thursday; Frank Jack- 
son vs. Julius Glickman. 7 p m,  
Thitrsdsy; Capt. Curtis Westphal, 
by*.

John Garrett Is 
Low In Tourney

WICHIXA. Ka«_ (A f 
grabbed three of the top four 
qualifying spots Vn the Trans- 
Mississippi Men's Golf Tourna- 
ment Tu ^sy  with John Garrett, 
former Rice University star from 
Houston, firing a 70-66—196 for 
the medal.

race looms as a wide open event.
Turkaon TriU be backing up off 
a six furlong race and may find 
the company here rougher than 
he has faced in his two previous 
appearances.

The thidd and fourth races on 
the card will be a preview of

Tidwell, Forsan 
In Softball Wins

FORSAN (SC) — Tidwell Chev- 
rolet and the Forsan All-Stars 
took first round. victories in the 
Forun Softball Tournament T i ^  
day along with Coahoma which 
won by forfeit.

Joe Blashigame got the win for 
Tidwell Chevrolet as they dropped 
Temple Baptist, 10-9. Blasingame 
relieved starter Bert Wallace. 
Blasingame also got the winning 
blow as he drove in two runs to 
the last toning with a booming 
double. ~

The All- Stars trimmed Ward’s 
No. 2 by a 5-2 margin. T. J. HaD 
coltocted the six-bit victory. Frank 
Philley went two-for-two for the 
winners and scored two runs. Red 
Sanderson was the loser.

Coahomp won a first round 
victory over (book’s Appliance by 
way of a forfeit.
JOtungjay-'a—iaiadnle -sriU - -sea 
Ward's No. 1 and Foretnott bat
tle at 6 45 and the Forsan Oilers 
will play Coca Cola at 9 p m.

Newsom's and the Forsan All- 
Slars will square off at 9: IS p.m. 
Thursday and at 10 90 Tidwell 
Chevrolet will play Coahoma.

the Kansas FNttority. scheduled 
for the Treekend of the 24th. This 
race, to be run for the first time 
this year at Ruidoao Doems. finds 
nsore than 90 of the top tero- 
year-olds in the country remain
ing eligible Many of the horses 
running in the All American and 
the Ruidoso Open Futurity will 
be found in thm  two races qn 
Friday's card.

A highlight of this week’s card 
Trill be the appearance of Audio 
Muiphy, the 'nation’s most dec
orated war hero and orrner of 
some of the top horses in the na
tion. Scheduled to make an ear
lier appearance at the Dornis, he 
was foroed to cancel his appear
ance because of a trip to Europe 
for the filming of documentary 
films for the U. S. Governnsent.

He will be on hand for the 15th 
annual running of the RuidoM 
Futurity on &nday and for the 
running of an allorvance race 
named in his honor on Saturday.

j7TTS*jj.--

At the fj All-Star> game break 
a year ago Harvey Kuenn, then 
of Detroit but now with dew- 
land, and Hank Aaron of Milwau
kee were leading their leagues in 
batting.

Kuenn waa hitting .996, and ha 
went on to Trin the American 
League title wjth .959. Aaron’s 
.370 mark was high at the mkl- 
seasoo break, and ha finfsbed in 
front of the National League bats
men at .956.

But tt doeant ahrays srork out 
that way. hi 1956. for instance. 
NeUto Fox of tha Wtote Sox and 
Stan Musial of the Cards Tvere the 
batting front-runners at AQ-Stpr 
times. When the season ended, 
however, Ted WilHania and Richie 
Aahbuni T*ere Twaring the crowns.

In tha 1967 season Aaron and 
Mickey Mantle of Ihe Yankees 
were the pace-setters at the mM- 
year break. But they faded as Mu
sial and WUHams came on to cap
ture the batting crowns.

K Gentile goes on to Trin the 
chaoipfoosliip. ha will become the 
first rookie ever to toad the Amer
ican League la batting. The last 
National League freshman to 
ner batting laurels was Pete 
ser of the 1941 Dodgers.

Mays is seeking ^  second hit
ting title, having Tvon in 1954 with 
a .345 average.

Gentile, 25. a left-handed first 
baseman who cam* up to the 
Dodger farm system, was second 
a week̂  ago He had 4 hits in 12 
trips, and his average remained 
tbe same

Chicago's Al Smith and Boston's 
Pete Runnels, the leader a week 
•go. are tied for second to the AL

togs Tail wiSi^ gained seven 
points on 9-for-22. Runnels skidded 
l9 points with 4 safeties in 25 at 
bats.

Mays lost ground during the 
Treek as his average decrea^ 18

-ttXMM
>1 BM. Puih'i

K*fnlDSltaa<:
m ar eac*  (sw t

Tim* Boa*. KaaUMtm. ___
Dmn*. MWiilSS' OS***, tWrmd. Tor 
urn*. Uaotj OrStt, PaUtnwiin.

SECORD KACS (SIS t»1 >-OraiB Bta. 
Sari* Marta. Xtafatoy. Dlea B* NIc*. 
Baach Ball. M*«a Laitr, Ola SUa* Ota. 
CatamM. Sp*c-O.B*a*r. MMUe Po*t 

THmO EACa (sm rar*i> — IMt Za«. 
Sanaa Bar, BrrrtM Moara*. Bar Eauirr. 
UUI* Mooab*aar>. My Oractoua. BuU Bun. 
DubAr Ttma, L*ani*. Walker Boy.

POUBTB BACB (4 forLV-B Jolly. SWay 
rateoa. Carea Lou. Mobla'ES. O-Baa. Bom- 
Mlat Bbytkn. Bor .Boy. Eaator Bay. To 
Make. sAaba. *
'rrrrm  BACB (SII yard*>-C«atua Pal. 
Tam Boy. St. Loul* Oi^aa. PaoMw Whit. 
Vlfo Chaatar. Jartee Kol. WaiWIIas Bar. 
LaOr Loo Bar. Blob'a Oal. Booleb. 

surra BACB (3m yard*>-Sklpey Chick
3(r Twit. Mitt Alam. BardaMly. MU* 
Ban** Bart. Haaeeak SI. Pal * kaebiHa.
Zara’i Prlaeaat, Toata Gray. Bar Chant*.

SBTBIITB BACB (*> fwl.T-SIr Jaff 
Biaa. BhM Boatoao. Akaiady.,BaU«ay, Bt
dl* Par*. CMMy O**. Cehimbai KM. D*b- Dtady, MU* ~ .......Pardua*. Micky'i
Doll.

BKlirra BACK (t. mllal-WbMT D**- 
art. Paal̂ . Eanaaa Boy, Corraade. Star 
Swaapar. BaUa Tallna. ChaaM OounI, Ba- 
eeufan. Mak* Up Cloudk. Jaaalay.

NIirrH BACB (S furl>—CapMche. NM 
Ban. Martaaa. Ola Chap. Paal Sail*, Brun- 
alla. Tarra Shot. Praaoedmaat.

TEMTH BACK (41b yard*>-T*a Baau. 
No Daaaar. dafaly PIW. Pw B* Sura. 
U H. am LisMtodt. .Can Ma, Jbnmy 
Latar. Mack mada. MolalloB, Snooper 
Laa

IITH BACK (4 furl )—Da* Anaa'f Babf. 
To(nate. Dtvtninc Bad. Baauta Faye, 
Mxrdy AokUt. Sun Tack. Star Kaalm 1d(L 
Elnibla, Lancer. Oallaal BM. Turkaon 

l3T1t KACE (SS lurl.l—OklBboma Lad. 
Randna. Pla*l Champ. Marchiac Jim. 
RamaltaM. Rutklaa, Ey Lora, Lady Peal. Burgual*’* Naluw. laamMa

points on 3-for-23. The Giants' out- 
fielielder showed signs of coming out 
of his slump by delivering three 
hits to Momlay's All-Star game at 
Kansas City.

Los Angeles' Norm Larker Is 
runner-up to Mays with 340, fol
lowed 1  ̂ Chicago's Richi* Ash- 
burn in third at .390. Larker, mc- 
ood a week ago, went 5-for-l5 and 
slipped one point. Aabburn, to ad
vancing from fourth, picked up 
five points with 9 hlU in 33 trips.

Marty Stein, Hart’s manager, 
had only praise for the winner. 
“ At 152% this is the best Paret 
I ever saw,”  he said. "He's,much 
better and stronger than when he 
wm the welter titl* from Don 
Jordan."

Garden officials were encour
aged by theh- experimental sum- 

■ vision. A
__________________________________________________
crowi

ousljr had battled to a

Frick Studies 
Power's Case
NEW YORK (AP) — BaaebaB 

commiasiooer Ford Frick ttbs ex
pected to take some action today 
in the strange ease of Vie Porrer. 
Itte reluctant tadton.

Ponrer, a CleveUnd first baee- 
man, disappeared from the bench 
to Kansas City, in the first AU-Star 
game Monday, and sent «rord that 
he was ill *rhra Manager Al Lopes 
decided to us* him to mtd-fsm*.

*1 haven’t been able to reach 
ev'wybody concerned y«t.”  said 
Frick, obviously referring to Pow
er. "There is no formal inquiry, 
but I am to tha procees of fatting 
tbe facts together ’’

Power made himself unavail
able to all concerned, but Lopes 
waa OB hand and had plenty to
•ay.

“ I can't understand - hhn." he 
said. “Hr was lato getting to the 
game and told rM he h ^  dizzy 
spells during the night. It makes 
you wonder about the difference 
of attitude in the players, about 
their own desires of wanting to 
win.

“ I might point out that Ted 
Williams was used m a pinch hit
ter in the second and Mickey Man
tle was taken out in the sixth. | 
They're both pretty good country I

tb* six-team, thtte 
me playoB fof tbe dlatrict title. *"r
Lubbock’s Red Cheks cltodwd 

first place to the'ione race Mon. 
dig, ananing..^ betting* Denver^
City. 7-9, to a ghm# played at 
Lubbock. ■

In last night's game at Brown* 
field. Bowman Roberto hurled four 
innings for Big Sprtog and yielded  ̂
no runs. He faiui^ four and gave 
up only one hit.,

Jerry Dunlap and Bob Andrews 
followed him to tbe mound and 
experienced good success. They 
may see service to the district 
playoffs.

Dunlap gave up the only Brown- Z . 
field run but fanned three in the * ' 
two innings, he toiled. Andrewa U  
whiffed t«ro of the three batters  ̂
t* face him in the round he toiled.

Andrews, Dunlap. Herb Sorley, "
p.... «iwl BnewiU lh»gBf|
lected the hita f o r ^ i g ^ ^ .
-SkS^ttg -EgMlgaM thMLtVaaoil.

up TriOi an 9-2 sron-loat racoTit to t j t l  
lOM competition. ____ t

I Ab B B BeMnOMi 1 Ito B ■
I t s  aimmnm *■ 4 * i «-  
1 f  a CBbMkms • S SS . 2 -  

ri Me 4 i  1 cm** M S t * 5> 
3beix a t > abaMaj »- I I  cmism m

1 1 0*ns* E
9 4 HaireU m
9 9 Caban i<
b 1 Oa*l( ri
s e otitibiTi* a
a 0 Banins *
• S TMM

Sbrley lb 4 
Me* Ib-ri-Jb 3 
SnvB e-3b 3 
OaVas E-3b S 
suts4 a 
Boberl* ■ I 
Cobb rf-M 3 

Tetah »

O l^ g a m u r s e
Jo* Leach, ptorsicsl dirsetor of 

the YMCA, announced that a gym-
beennaatks obstacle course has

set up lor eompetitioa hi a phy- 
:al-ntiMSB sadeavor.Sica
Seven basic events are on the 

course srhich is based on time 
and ability to perform the stunts 
correctly. Different sg* groups 
art arranged so as to giV* young
sters of every age th* opportunity 
succeufully compete.

Included on the obeUcle course 
Is a block race, performance on
the high bar, tumbling mato, bas- 
ketbsJl shoot. rope cUmb, side 

ana parallel bars.horse stunts,
The first Treek of competition 

Trill begin Saturday amoag dif* 
fereitt aged boys frm  9 s.m.' un
til 1 p.m. ‘

Pro Game Site Is 
Moved To Oregon
L06 ANGELES (AP>-Loe An- 

gales general manager Elroy 
Hirsch announced Tueaday night 
the Rams Trill play tbe Dallas 
Corrboyt Sept. 4 to a National 
Football League exhibitioo game 
at Pandleton. Or*.

Tha game previously was sche<L 
uled for Albuquerque, N.M

at .321. Smith, eighth to the
guy* on.

F IG H T RESULTS
By Tim ASaOCUTED PBKm 

ITEW TORE (M»dl*— Squer* Omrdm̂ - 
Df (EM) PsrM. ISIV CHb(k knacbeS OaniM (Susar) But. 1S3V*. PbUb-

Mpble. f. (a*n-tM)*> 
TORT ERIE. Ont —J**y Otambn. tW, 

Buffal*. N T.. knocked Md Bobby Biwb**. 
U7. En*. Ps.. 1

SkEEBSPORT. P* — Jahony MarrM. 
Ml. Pktm i h. *utpa(iit** T«ay Dto**. 133. Rev On*u*. M.

snAMI BEACH. Pto-Chic* V*Mr. MI. 
■UinJoitl. Cann . and Prankla Ebbnb*. 154. 
Le* Anstlat. tfrcv, M.

NEW BKOPOBO. H*M-Mlckqy Ovy- 
I3S. BoiMa, SBEBM Trim* Or**a«. Mb.

'TaaTsW&A-BiBk
Aaaal**. ksockad 

4*rus. Mndcaa. MnM*.
Acer**. 13TH.

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TSY

V E R N 0 N 3
GRECO

Larga Asaartosiat Of Imparted 
Aad Dsmistto Whma

FAST FRIENDLY SERYICB

JIMMII JONiS
GRECO fTREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

1191 Oesgf
ill P h i -Dtai AH

CASCADE
MELLOW AS MOONUGHT

FROM THE UFE AND 
VIOOR OF THE GRAIN

Hill To Instruct 
Weight Lifters

ComptiltiVe weight lifting for 
-all YMCA members has been ar
ranged and Bill Hill it the in
structor.

The y  is currently purchasing 
an Olympic Imir and weights for 
competition and all boys, IS years 
aAd older are invited to begin the 
instruiftions by Hill.

A meeting of those interested 
in such competition will be held 
Friday at 6 p.m. in th* weight 
room of Um YMCA.

r

r^/y.

KBNTDCKY 8TKAI0HT BOUBBOH

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 86 PROOF
GEO. A DtCRH DfSDI ( ING CO.. lOUISVtLlE. KY.
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Legion Junior « 
il oBrownfield, *' 
r aS  thoroby ’ * 
nk« part la the ;  *
Mill. '»
usinaaa manag*
ing team, goce 
taL idtii iepre>
> teama too!|^ 
ite-team. OiMh 
M (Hatrict 
Cheka cUndicd ‘ 
lone race Moo- 
belting* •Denver - 
ime ptayed a t '

wne at Brown- 
erti hurled four 
-Ihg and yielded 
i four and gave 

«
d Bob Andrewi 
he mound and 
tuccesa. They 
in the diitrict

the only Brown
ed thrM in the ~ 
oiied. Andrewa i 
e throe battera 
round he Udled. 

Herb Soriey, '

M tium 1 aan ■
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the opportunity 
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performance on 
>Ung mats, bas
te cUmb, side 
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Big Spriog (Teilog) Hiroki; !3, I960 T

m -nr.

:.:a

•  FISHERMEN 
•  BOATERS 

•  SKIERS
We hare eampkte steefca 
at Mariaa flappHas. Fisk- 
iag Oear aad cgnlpateBt 
far aB year eetdeer fea. 
CeaM ia aai br ewae  
areaad. Ala* a 

COMPLETE LINE OP TOYS
SPORTSAAAN-TOYLAND

C IN T IR
IBM Gren AM »-*$«

-  ■

T H O M A S  
Typgwriltr And 
OHicn. Supplies

Dial AM VMIl

aw a««»**e .. a«a*** aa
PwatiM M a .0 «M  -  M*

. PICK4JP AND D ILIVERY SfRVlCB
C I T Y

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaers 
DUi AM 4-BMl 
. in  Wrat Pint

I D E A  L
Laaadry A Dir Cleaaers 

Dial AM «Am  
Ml Raaacls

0 H;

MOVING * We Are Agent For 
Wheaton And 

Lyons Von Lines

W OOTEN
TRANSFER & STORASE
Day Phew AM 4-7H1 -  NHe AM

Ooll$ In Toyhnd
This Is eae corner of the amaslng eolleetka of 
teya and ptayUilags that are te be fenad at tĥ  
Spertsman-Toyland Crnkr oa Gregg. If you 
herea't visited Twland. you have a treat la 
stare. Net only will yen ftad the biggest cotlec-

UoB ef toys la the area but yea will also ea- 
ceaakr a wide choice of sporting goods. Any
thing for yaur oatiag yen can buy at Sportsmaa- 
Toyidad Coatee.

Extra Attraction
ettraetka al the Sbty-Sis Cafe, aad 

the Sae teed sieved there, k this 
wheta hath Triaa senvealra ead Mfts 
•ay eecasiea caa he feaad. Cashier 

Beehheai dkplays soaio af the deeera- 
raak haahfU which wiu dress ap any raem 

lense. Over head are the haadhags made 
kathcr. typical af native Sealhwrttera 

aad the chluwarc decorated wHh faiaUlar 
Texas scenes. The cark riMp la the afl-

aight eafa k a beta k  the Ust-nUaak aaaiver- 
sary er Mrthday gift baycr whe finds starea 
ckaod at the lak hears. Decerative ekehs, 
ngarlaes aad laaipe are aaly a lew ef the aaay
attrartive gift Hems at the rark shop which aill 
pkaae aay menher af the faaiily. Manager Hrrh 
Vlaaoa lavHcs you te c«nc la aad look aroaad. 
You're snre k  Had a gift that la Jest right. The 
cark tbop aad cafe arc located ea West U. S. M.

Good Service
Moving? Then you are in need 

of Byron's Storage and Transfer. 
Serving 4S states - and Canada, 
Byron's is reedy te serve you 
whether you are moving across 
town or across the nation. Expe
rienced movers wlU supm'ise the 
crating, packing and shipping of 
your most cherished possessions 
No need to worry when your

furpiture is moved in their clean, 
î nitired vaos.

Byron's is die local agent for 
'U in td d  . V M 'U M « , ' « M r p A o n t  f t  
the siftage imd tnftsfer iina;
and for that reason the company 
is ready to move you anywhww 
in the United States efflcieoUy 
and taafely.

Contact Byron's by calling AM 
4A3SI or by going by ft# eetab-

Usbment at 106 E.
Big Spring.

lit Street in

[CdSb Has Continental Has Complete 

itsr HGaterS Digging Service
trouble with that M  

haalar ia your home? 
•rtUng along ia years? 

prtxkice nut colored water 
ill la turn out the quantity ef 
hot water naaded for your 
old?

U tha case, why worry 
any longer?
your water heater prob- 
a parmanent basis —go 

leash Plumbing Co., 831 E. 
Tell Fivea.sb your problem 

over the selection of Per- 
water heaters he has in

Btima, Eiveash's skilled 
ira will make immediate 
Rtion and von md yaur fan- 

havc all of fhn riaaa hot 
I you need at' all limes.

raw homeowners need to lay signed for this kind of wort and 
water linea or utility Unes. ^   ̂ thorough and compkta

But aubdividers, the city, the job. 
county and local utility companies /-i. < .
are oftan laying suift linas and „ ?'* **”'‘"* J*",
Dead de^ and long ditchas or **** J"™ * laying
tranrhM water and sower Imes. Many of

.i_ I .k * IatR**' Fubdivlders callWhen the Urn# arrivaa, they Conti5«ntal to install tha linaa
often call on the Ontincntal Con
struction Co., located* on the Sny
der Highway The firm haa com
plete equipment for pipeline con
struction. ditching and road bor
ing.

for new additioiu to the dty.
Also. Continental does ditching 

work throughout West Texas for 
eontractors who have learned they 
ck expert and complete work. No

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Troctar
•  Pataangar Car 
Tirat Of All Kindt
•  Saalad-Aira

(PuBctare ProM) ‘Dret Aad 
Tabes—They Stay Balaured. 

"Year Tira Headqaarters"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

MI Gregg Dial AM 4-Tt!l

WATER-BOY
Lawn Watarlng SyttAin 

las w. nth
A.M S4Sie Or AM 343M

EASY
To Do 
Wifh

Business

SECURITY
STATE BANK

No. 1 .
4th Al BIrdwen 

Phaae AM 4-BK«r 
Opea 11 A.M. 
Te »  P.M.

Wheel Drive Ins
No. 2

MUOregg 
Nieae AM 4-ESEl 
Opea 11 A.M, 
Te It P.M.

O m I
II-.'

CECIL TH IXTO N
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP

ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 
908 Wast 3rd AM 3-2331

Charlie's
Humble Station

CHARLIE M1NCHEW, Owaer
•  Arles Tiraa
•  Battepias #  Tubas

Get Our Deal On Tirat 
Before You Trade

Charlie's Humble
4th Al Scurry A.M 4-B3I2

Solved -  Corpet 
CUoning Problem

Sekaee flaaBy baa the aaswar 
ta carpet ekaalag. Etae Lasirc. 
a aew davekpmeut. k arixad 
wHh water aad brnahad late
carpet er aphektery. It’a anaa- 
iag the way fergettea eekrs 
spriag eat. The app Is left epeu 
aad kfty. It's easy k  apply. 
Oue-half galleu ef Blue IjHtre 
cieaus three txtB rugs. Avall- 
ahk at Big Spriag Hardware. 
US Mata SL

lET, MOM! m  lOME!
Such large tcala work requires

the use of (nkny coatly machines, ,•• niodern earth-
which Continental Canstniction Ca. •"■•'••'S equipment, 
hat available at all times. They Uteir telephone numbers are 
have equipment especially da- AM 4-3464 and AM 4-TaBB

;ipt For Rooches
»INT JOHPfSTOTf'S NO

ROACH
|ALL BRUSH i UUCER

Na • Reach ia aaucer. 
an cabinets, baaebaarda, 
siplu. ate. The invisibk 
steys affective f a r  
Far peace of mind, uaa 

At your favorite 
Btora er Supermarket.

Par Complada

PIPELINE
I CONSTRUCTION

flTCH lrtirtlR VICI
AND

ROAD BORINO 
CALL

lONTINENTAL
>NSTRUCTION CO.

8N YIfBK HWYe

THE CARPET STORE

9 9SPECIAL
Wool-Nylon 
dor pot

1307 Orpge

Sq. Yd.
Inttallad 

With Heavy Pad

Dial AM 3-4411

• International f ' A •  McCormick
Trucks 1 1 Dooring• Farmall I 1 Equipment Line
Troctora l!EI-

COMPLETE PARTS 1 SERVICE DEPT.DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC-

909 Lemese Hwy. Diol AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-528S

Nalky-PicklR Funeral Home
Uadevuteadlag Barvtea BalM Upea Yaars 

Of Service
A Frkadly Ceuaael la Hewn Of Need

— AMBULANCE SERVICl —
m  Oran DM AM 4-6SS1

gat all
fta 
ilaon, 
rpst-frM

* HOT WATER
yeal aw  aaad wBb aa dNww

#>■» Umi

WcV^hiMaR it rMN aw ^  
Take <4 wMsith* to pugrl- 
CphfB IN  TODAVt

f iv e a s h
Plumbing Co.

Ml E. M  Dial AM 4-Blll

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHERE -  CLEAK SANITIZCO VANS..

Byron's Storage & Transfer
We Give SAH Greeu SUmps On Leeal Mevet Only 

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN UNES 
tec East 1st Big Spriag. Texas Dial A.M 4-4U1

Wide Salacfien 

Of Finn Fumitura

PLUS

BIG
Trodf-ln

ALLOWANCI ON '

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 

OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furniture Deportment 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

eft
READY MI X  
( O H C R E T E

We FqrMah - . .
•  REMINGTON fTUD

DRIVBM
•  CONCRETE BLOOLS
•  h o uDa y  h ill  BTONE
•  befanbion  joint

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut Iha-tiwie-taktag task af mix- 
lag raacrata ant af year cen- 
sUwetiaa arhednk. LM ea mix 
k year arder and deBver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE
McMAHON

.Wirtmmu. WMa*e 
Sm 4 m U nrsm l

^''Takyinanl kf ahl

TODAY

Open 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Week

We tperlallqe In gaed faad. Drop la 
„ far a saack er full cearse dlaaer, EaJay 

the pkasant atmosphere ef ear Coffee Shop ô  a party In ear 
private dining room. Onr food It dollrlont and onr staff rourte-

SIXTY-SIX CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

West Hwy. BB AM 4-SMl

P R t S r o
-IT'S NO TRICK AT A U l

Just flip

1 ■446M AM 4-79M

.k • t 8 m
MJ I I t N I S H  Y O U R

I m E  f r o m  O N E

T P  1 I a b l i s h m e n t

ftaa funisk your home from 
S '  rmm te kitchen from Big

' 1 K  Hardware's f u r n i t u r e ,  
■were aad appUanca dfPfurt-H

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Wotor TronsportB

810 B. 2nd

VACUUM TANKS 

2-Way Radio Equlp^d ^
Diol AM 4-2S61

DENNETT BROOKE

Eumuiir

i  PRESCRIPTIONS
1909 Gragg AM 4.7122

DODOI •  DODGE DART % SIMCA 
e  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Foffa And AacoBaeriaf —  Complofa 
Sarrlct Haodquaffart. Ut A Vitit

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Fer Cafes. Drag Stem. Boaaty Shops. 

Barbee Shopa Aad Food Stores
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Regalar Sorvko Or Call For Special 
Rcqalmaeala

Local Oprratkn — Loeal Foople

RING LINEN SERVICE
m  w. M  « « •

BIG

fwiil flad the uUon’B boat 
maaufacturars’ mereban. 

»t Big Igring Hardware.

jieat terms ara available. . .  
to tontarrew aad browae aO

BU. '

BIG ^ R IN G  
H A RD W A R I

Jtorc DepartmeaL IM Mala
Pheoe AM AMU

'
lU  Mala

THE SAFEST TIRE TOU
CAN PUT ON TOUR CAR

U.S. ROYALOMASTER
FBATVEINO THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY FRINCIFLE 
. LOW P R O F I L E

Phillips Tire Co.
4th At JehMra v Dial AM 44m

i l  • '

i  —

Propane
Butane

Our Service 

Begins Where 

The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M.’ Smith
BUTANE

' Phona AM ftS981 

Mora Than A 

Docada Of 

Dopondabla Service

L .

vour electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and I’m R£DOY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as s fla^ . I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tonr Elactrio Servant

K etU p  XHUn h W

VACATION ON THE LAKE? 
MAKE IT ENJOYABLE 

BY HAVING YOUR OUTBOARD 
MOTOR CHECKED BY W ARDS

If yaaVo Iski >— i  kr 
the wo* head or kagar . . .
don't chance 'M with nn 

ailing metar. Befero yeu 

go. let a trained Ward 

Uchaklaa pat H la tap 

shape. Why delay . . caB 

kday.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
MONTOOMF.RY W.4RD

W A R D S l f S
221 W. 3rd 

AM  4-8261

. \
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THANK GOODNESS. 
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^ O E T  COLONEL AND OTHER ROTC CADETS TO GET JOB CLOSE-UFS 
WiHiam K.* Biitlr will Mnrc with Col. Donold‘'Eitonhdrt, wing eommondor

Trustees Okay Paviog

ROTC Cadets 
To 'Command' j 
Webb For Day
AJr Forco ROTC Cadet* are fo- 

big to have , their bi( day Thun- 
day when ‘ they will command 
Webb AFB.- - -1

Each cadet will be asaigned to 
an o^ccr throughout the boM hi 
command and in auperviaory poai- 
tiora for “ Operatiaa Co(intec> 
part.”  The eadWf wiH-t^ort^to 
theee offTcera—one eidbt 
cer—after the noon meal and wlQ 
remain by their lide ttroogb the 
remainder of the normd duty 
day.

la filling the role of oommaad* 
or* or whatever the poaitkn may 
be. the cadet will aid hi making 

4 .00-the-apot dedeiona . and gat g 
progroaaive briefing on aB the 
duties of ttia positiona by the offL 
cer to whom he is aasigned.

Each cadet Will be aasigned ac
cording to hia collaga major and 
his aummer camp cadet rank for 
the week. This operation, created 
by the Air Force ROTC summer 
Training Unit at Webb for the 
firat time last year, proved te boiSmnmMlFiEl

AftCWPaswe
U 6T-IHRS
wnissHMe

>

01 LANCASTf 

Ilk. w. or 
honn AM 4.2211
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School trustees Tuesday eve
ning agreed to go along for half 
the cost of stabilizing the parking 
lot adjacent to the foothali field 
and suggested that side walks be 
added to the program.

The Howard County Junior Col- 
logo trustees approved the park
ing area program and requested 
that the Big Spring Incfepeodent 
School District participate. "The

tendent Floyd Parsons to nego- 
tiata for these additions to the pav. 
ing program.

AB youngsters who would be 
scheduled for the Sixth Grade at 
the Washington Place school in 
the coming year, will be trans
ferred to the South Ward school.

Parsons said the South Ward 
building is being renovated now to 
handle the extra students. Reason

HCJC board suggested that a six 1 for the transfer is the overcowd-

Ih^fes igreedr 
of the forjner is $3,738.21: the Ut
ter $2.273 68 It was pointed out 
that the Gty- of Rig Spring will 
furnish the water for stabilization, 
equipment and Ubor for the proj- 
•ct.

On a ntotion by Wendal Parks, 
the trustees approved particioetion 
of about $1,900 The paving will 
cover the parking area on the west 
aide of the stadium.

Pat Murphy, assistant superin
tendent. business, suggested that 
the board consider paving walks 
Inside the fence, as a part of the 
program. The difficulties of paving 
the entire area inside the fence 
were discu.>-sed.

The trustee.s endorsed the plan 
of paving wide walkways from 
the parking are to the walk-up 

• ramps as well as aprons in the 
ConcesiNion stand area Plans will 
be sought for paving the parking 
area on the east side of the sta
dium.

The board authorized Superin-

Siiii jta^ r̂son, asnsfanT super
intendent. said that Aug. 8 U the

Ramirez Charged 
With Burglary

Burglary ebargea were filed to- 
' day. against Joe Ramirez in the 

$8 burglary of the cigarette ma
chine at the Ei Rancho Cafe, $07 
NW 4th, Tuesday night.

I Ramirez was arrested shortly 
' after the burglary, lodged in city 
I jail overnight, and was to be trans
ferred to the Howard County jail 

I today.
{ The complaint was filed in Jus- 
' tice of the Peace Walter Grice's 
I court. •-
I The burglary of a soft drink 
I machine at the Big Spring Motel, 
1003 E. 3rd, Tuesday night, net
ted the culprits about $6 in change, 
police rept^ed.

starting. Unne lor the preechocB 
lectura courses in Driver Educa
tion.

The classes wiH be h ^  in the 
Goliad school jafrieria. A schedule 
will be drawn up after the enroll
ment figures are known, he said.

Thia course undesigned for stu
dents who plan' to take driver 
training during tha school year. 
With toe lecture portion out ef 
the waŷ  they be|in to drive w^n 
acheei aterts

4 iiL JlA.. fliitiae .■nd'lreipoBaftBffiteg 
of various poaitiona.

Saturday graduation txerdaae 
and a wing review will climax 
the four wwks of luinmei trmlni 
ing for the cadets. Among those 
who will receive reserve oommi^ 
sions as second lisutenants arc: 
Joseph W. Richey UL ‘David T. 
Tompkins. George T. Whiting- 
ton, of North Texas State C ^  
lege; Bobby M. Brown, Texas 
T ^ :  Joe L. Campbell and Bruce

a letter of appreciation to' the Big 
Spring AAM Chib for, its recent 
recognition of teachers.

In other business, the trustees 
sccepted the res^ations of eight 
teachers. They include Miss Umo 
Calverley. Mrs. Lets B. Phem- 
ister, .Mrs. Jana Greenway, Mrs. 
Burnette Afdahl. Billy R Huff. 
Mrs. Ruth L. Criswea, W. P. Van 
Pelt, and John M. Anderson.

Traffic Meeting 
Delayed Again

First meeting of the Big Spring 
Traffic Commission will probably 
be held sometime next week, ac
cording to Bruce Dunn, seentary 
of the group. *

A meeting had been slated for 
Thursday but Dunn said that the 
absence of several members of the 
commission forced the delay.

Airline Brief 
Is Prepared

Final are being
made this week Iw th^ Chamber 
of Commerce on the airline brief

preperations
by th4u 
the air*

to be exchanged with a number 
of Southwestern cities.

Deadline for completion of the 
brief Is July 1$, and members of 
the chamber staff are now mime
ographing the pages. The Chanv 
ber plans to print 100 copies.

John Burgess, city qttoroey, and 
R. H. Weaver have in charge 
of writing the brief, which pre
sents Big Spring's reesons for 
need of continued air service to 
the community.

The brief will be presented to 
the Civil Aeronautku Board in 
late, summer or early fall for a 
bearing.

Scorecard for the
Democratic National Convention

<.
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"  A Martin Settlers
S>'

tH ect Saunders 
New President

Nurse Official
Mas Birtii L. Smith has been 
earned dlrectar af a werfcshep 
far the Texas League far Nan- 
tag. a new fnactiea aadertakea 
M the haala ef a statewide sur
vey. Texae hM a ratle ef US pro* 
fessioBal Buraee te lM,Nt ptpe 
laMea, half the aatieaal average. 
In addUlan te aUtog hi tmprave- 
aaent ef aarstag aaru. part af her 
deties wn he hi 
endtlBg afferts.

AixNit Timshed
Final touches art being put an 

the drippled Childra^ build
ing. 8th a ^  Owens, this week. Car
pentry and electrical wott will 
be coiTcompleted tonight. 

The tile ia the 
>k* £

phanbing r«nains to be done, but 
aH cenatroctkin on the building 
should be finisfaed bjr the week
end, according to E. C. Smith, 
general coordinator of the project.

Smith reporta that two dmations 
are still neaded. a UOO CFM air 
conditioner and a drinking foun
tain. Anyona wisUng to donate 
either of the Items can contact 
him at E. C. Smith Omstniction 
Co.

Completion of construction, how
ever, docs not mean that work 
on the project is Qniahed. Next 
week, the garden clubs plan to 
landacape the area before the 
Crippled C h 11 d r e a * s Aaaocia- 
tion moves in.

Martin County settim. having 
Ihetf 27th rwnion In Staigbn 
Monday and Tuesday, were moved 
inside for the first time in the 
history of the event “due to the 
rains.

The fathering was originally 
ŝcheduled to be held in the Statu 
ton CHy Park but showers forced 
the group to move to the Legioa 
Hall.

Dan Saunders‘*wai elected pres
ident of the group and Billy Hous
ton was nagfied vice president. 
Mrs. Morgan Hail it the permt: 
nent secretary.

The Rav. EUia Todd led in the 
invocation and Houston then 
voiced the welcome address to the 
settle^. Residence in Martin 
County 20 years ago is manda
tory for membership ia the or
ganisation.

Sam Stamps. Runge, said tbe 
rasponaa to Um welcome. Mrs. 
Hall said that although the rains

pit that did attend probaUy 
a better evening of fellowship, 
being indoors.

Five Accidenfs 
Are Investigated

Five minor traffic mishaps were 
listed on the police blotter for 
the past $4 hours. One of the ae- 
ridents occurred 

MprtiM Qtickmai

collision in the park.
Janice Campbell. lilS Canary, 

was involved in a collision with a 
parked car ownM by Albert 
Knappe. 200 Mobile, In the Safe
way parking lot.

Rudy Silas, 1303 Nolan, and 
Graoa O'Dell. 807 Holbert, were ia 
collision at 8th and Johnson.

Jack Ekhvard Palmer. Jal, N M., 
wu in collision with Betty Schui- 
key Collins, 1904 MoniMm, at 
Mh and Gregg

Harley Robert Frits. 906 E. 19th, 
and James Tennison Prickett, In
dianapolis. Ind, were in collisiott 
in the SOO block of E 3rd.

Tracts Ltos«d

AUSTIN fAP>-Son)e 13S tracts 
of the University of Texas Isnd 
holdings in West Texas have been 
leased for $2,M6.800 in cash bon
uses.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG BPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Freddie GfllBtan. 
Ill Utah; AWa Porch|4Q6 Benton.

Dismisuls — William Larry 
Lee. P. 0. Box 1636, City; Charles 
Green. 812 Cherry; Minnie Row- 
den. 1913 Meadow Ave.; liDy Mae 
Wise. 1510 W. 9rd.

La mesa's Postal 
Receipts Soar

LAMESA — P o s t s !  receipts 
soared to a high mark for the 
year here during June when the 
local post offles recordsd $12B4S, 
according to Postmsstor Owen C. 
T^lor.

Top prerious month of 1900 wu 
fn Februery when the receipts 
totalled 813B14. Total for tha year 
hu been registered at 388.809 or 
aa average of $11,434 per month.

Monthly receipts; January. 
$11,787; Fabruary, 813,314; March, 
$10,036, April. $11,030; May, $11.- 
01$; June. $13,545.

CRM W A  Hits Rate Snag'; 

Member Cities "Study Ptdri
LAMESA—The Panhandle cities | 

in the Ciuiadisn River Munidpai I 
Wqter Authority, »ith Amarillo! 
proposing tbe terms, presented 
still another counter offer on wa
ter rates at a new directors' meet
ing held in Plainview this week

The new plan places Lameu's 
rate at 38.5 cents per thousand 
gallons for raw water. Brown
field wu also tabbed for this 
maximum coot while Levelland 
wu placed at 27 35 cents. The 
trio hui spearheaded a move for 
a united fnmt on rates with 25 
cents u  the maximum. The new 
proposal wu roughly 30 per cent 
below previous proposals

Most of the member citiu ap
parently favored the new plan 
with the exception of- the above 
trio. The newest proposal in the 
14-yur struggle on the water 
project hu come nearer satisfy
ing everyone, but it will probably 
be Mxt April before a positive 
stop it made.

However.- more groundwork will 
continue. The authority will pre

pare open end contracts to pave 
the way for municipal elections 
and the Bureau of ^Reclamation 
will update constnicttoo costa.

Mayor Bowers Purcell, Lame- 
u. indicated that if Lameu hblda 
an election on the project at a 
proposed rate and the people turn 
it down, the city is automatical
ly out of the authority Lameta, 
Brownfield and Levelland uked 
for more time to study the plan 
and the Lameta mayor indicated 
that he would also look into the 
posstbility 'Of obtitning water from 
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District

The new figuru on water ratos 
left AmariBo. Borger and Pam- 
pa with the same rates. Slight in
creases were tabbed for Lubbock. 
Plainview, O’Donnell and Slaton.

Purcell said that the project 
started out on an equal rate huia 
and all towns were needed for po
litical support. "Now it appears 
that Amarillo would rather have 
us out of the project." Purcell 
commented.

W ITH  CURLEY

City Negotiates 

Lowering Pipeline
Negotiations were begun Tuea- 

day~night between dty officials 
and Lloyd Curley concerning the 
coat of lowering or relocating a 
raw water line which runs across 
Corley’s property. Several pro- 
posala were o ffe ^  by both sides 
but no decision resHiod.

Curley did not attend the city 
commission meeting and wu rep
resented by attorney Gil*Jones.

The line is on a city easement 
of 60 feet and extends about 3.500 
feet acreae Curley's property. One 
stretch of the p i^ ia elevated 
nearly 18 feet whm a previous 
propery owner dug on either side 
of the easement for gravel. The 
line carrlee raw water from Moas 
Creek Lake.

Cur toy pians to develop the 
area on m  watar Una site and 
haa raqueated that tbe dtv either 
lower » a  llM er share m  coat

City commissioners maintained 
that the city, which acquired the 
easement in 1938 from C. L. 
Barnes, should not pay for lower
ing the line.

Jones said that Curley would 
pay half the cost of lowering the 
watsg line, if the city would pay 
the other half.

This proposal wu countered by 
the suggestion that Curley pay. 
for lowering, or relocating,- the 
line at $8 per foot, with the city 
picking up Uio tab for the re
maining coat, cetimatad at $1 to 
$1 so per foot.

The commluion also suggested 
that since only tbe elevated por
tion of the line teems to hlocfc 
Curlay’s propoacd development 
that he pay for rslocating that 
aectien enty. •— *

Jonu did not comment on Ihe 
fUtai propoaaUbut said he would

“ ;Vf .
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Its hard to be-

bosses haven't 

found out you 

get the best 

workers with 

Herald Classified 

Ads!"

/

When It's time to look for help) you no- 

turolly wont the best available. Classi

fied "Help Wonted" gets those prize

people for you because they reach the all 
imp>ortant group of people who ore al
ready working, but looking for advance-

ment.

«

Usually, it's the only way to reach these 

prime workers.
A '

For on effective od that solves your help 

problem, dial A M  4-4331 for a com

petent, experienced Ad'Writer-ond get 

set to interview the top notch applicants.

HERALD
Classified Ads .

WheriB you find the best help

A M  44331 _

•t..
- \ . ,
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3 New F .H A

3-Bedroom Homes
Ck>M In-1500 Block Eotf 5Hi St. 

PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

G.I* 3-B«drooin Brick F.HJL
' In Sconic

Eost Pork Additioir~
e  NO DOW N PAYMENT  
e  $50 MOVES YOU IN  

PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

0  3-Bodroom And Fomily Room
0  2  BoffM
0  1-And 2-Cor Goragot

In

College Pork Estates
Buy Whort^Eoch Horn# It 

'Dittinctircly Diffoiunt

Con OWn One Of Our New 
Homes

We Wm  Trade For Your House

Jock Shoffer, A M  4-7376
Salae KaprasanfsHva AM 4424S 
FiaM talas OHica At «10 Baylor 

Daily 9M  AM. To 7M  PM  
1d» PM  U  MO PM

Lloyd F. Curley Luriiber Co.

GET READY, 
GET SET, 

G O ...
Straight to the . . •

STARDUST
A D D IT IO N

. . .  And you batter hurry! 
Only S hawas left.

Approxbnata Total 
Monthly Psymonts 
Includes* Ivorything

. Johnny Johnson —> Seiasman 
Call

AM 3-4439 —  Field Offka AM 3 ^ 2
' '  O f f i c  H i i r i  .
I 7:SS AJS. Ts 7:SS PJL

H&H Home Builders

msam '
^ SPKCUL NOTICE 

* .  ISrIN rM  W ars '
T«s kavs aaljr U  Ssti to sm  ymm* 

nuto inar «s tar a smt hsoM. 
S itoaMt Nav Ua«i

COMB IN AND SELECT TOUB COUMt

adrooiM •  2 Baths •  All Brick 
N ^ r  Schools and Shopping Cantor ^

Par Saaaotolac DMaraat Saa Oar 
PBA aai CaaTeattoaai BaaMa

C O .

F.HJL And G.I. HOMES
NOW  UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BtOROOM BRICK_1A2 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURIS

ONLY SS0.00 DCFOSI
Ctoatar (
!FO$IT

6J. —  F.I1A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION  
PoymuntB From $76.00

Fluid Solus Officu
Comer DrenI And Bayler — Dial AM S4B71

D ICK  COLLIER Buildor

Moke One Of These Houses 
YOUR HOME

» — ? ■  r a A i n  a mmrn, Jc .M M

j y  ■ ‘*^^■** ***'1 ***Vai*~aaooM aaare-YiSSSawTSSli Mi2̂2iThr.MM mn tagim mnf*.
w u M  iM . « a .  M  M . mmm

“■anMC v a a ra  w m S i m  le o u a  a  m m m  1 
i ia .n . ,  t*MD a . 
arc BAYB av

n»

Ull

GtoRGE ELLIOTT CO M PAN Y

Off:

MaUtoto LtoUac EaaUar 
E*al Batoto •  Laaaa •

«a  MAIN
AM $4104

“ WWra Barrr AaS Seller Meet

laaaraaea
t

Eca: A'U sisis

QUALITY q^RPET 
SPECIAL

Waal Craatod By L U  

CLARITY 
S10.95 S ^Y l

laMallad WBfc

Wa Bava Caryat At laar Aa
M.9S Sg. YA  

CARFIT CRAFT, lac.
WaodeH Maaay. Mgr.

IMS E. TUrd AM 4-7IS1
Baal Mia a f '

, Ltoyd P. Carlay LaaMar

WESTINOHOUSI

KlecIrIcel WMag
■icii-n - i  riBiMiwi

Tflly Electric Ce.
AM 44SIS m  B.

«M w il a c D p c n o a , m  wawMl 8 < s^
nam. I  M M , .ia .T»l«  a M w  rwia. 
bMutrai WM. m m M  tm . Im t ii yw i. 
Im MMUt iM M U f l ll Om  M 8M M

ovmca TaAMtraaaBO. t mtmm
knck. MUcMa g a n f. MMral iar. M>. 
prtMd W.U M m  m M. n U . hi.ia
u .m  lor TOLL *qunT. —

MM. TBAT n  ALL. M  atafa. aaaraa gam
tMA lua* 1 MdiMm wttk .Mm... .m.

M. fMAf.. (toM *. iCM h. M* par
■* •• J

^ • w o m  Tou s i . ‘ iveu t '

RIAL ISTATI

BOUSES POM SALE AS

350 Down

Plus Cloaing Coat—FHA Loan 
S Bedroom frama, Hriag • diaiac 
room carpetad. Gc(t aaw paiat 
Job. Total coat SIOJOO. Monthly 
paymcats apprdxlinatcty IS5. Va- 
caat 1507 Tucaoo. ____
GEO. ELLIOTT CO.

AM S-M04 4M Mala

^CABIN 
* A

BOAT HOUSE
at Laha J. Be

•MM tMMr*»ab« L.

A  a. ggparar at

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

M4 anwM. 'M

RIAL ISTATI A

H O USES  F O R  S A L B A3

FOR SALEtor m t  4pwm partoMl 
BA i n c a j  MAiMto to « r m  Ire

BATaTroTfi?*to? M wrM ]  Badroom Homa la South part oi
--------  town, traUar in raar All lor $7500.

Liva ia trailar aad laat housa (or
AM VMTS

M O REN  
REAL ESTATE

m u m a . I .  M w  M ,toM l
N E E D  U S T IN G S  B A D L Y  

A. M. SULLIVAN 
SOS RuaneU Notary

AACaincX aOUITT Ia < t i m m  MtoA. 
M»utlf\U f • a t • a rmid. am MrrrtoM
OilM. M i pat aaMto

arACX>oa. «  b b o b o o m . « m 4 pa.»n «
Ma nr.pl.rr. < rrrrrnli M M . Mr4-
m  rtoMrlt MteAwL rmpIrtolT rtoprrra
amg inprd. Trlrtorrmlra air 
Bar A tAirr aatmtoM tom
Iradt.

WAKT TO BBLLt LBT 08 BBPlMAaai 

Toua aoMX. r o a  t k b  am raa. ooa- 

auLTATioM r a a a . ao T K a  a n c a a a .

v m -ro a  w il l  u x a  l a a  w a t  

w a DO Buiixaaa.

bill Sheppard & co.
M oltipla Ufltlas Raattor 

Real Eatata &  Loaaa  

1417 Wood AM 4 ^

COOK & TALBOT
BMlBrtoto Oa r rm rt r  ApprUrAla

d o p l b x  m  i n  a  nn . mma w u l  tm  A M  4-SJ41

SovnSr^ 1SoI[tEi" u m

at W aM cra AM o
A M  4-7380

toy. 1 ta.4 iMaraa r l '! l# * *w ‘7 l8 :  
arm. w  1 M tM t&  t t C n 

_____ jMtM. u  n i HX iwk .
co itifxaciAL  r a o p c a r r :  c m m .  au-
tto. M  Wrto Btokm, M *MA 4 rw n  I crrprtod Am  to apprrtoM*.

" ip m aw A B  ■ ■ ■ •

Slaughter
AM 4-3 
BBAimruL aaira-

tm  Orau

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots 

Setoct yours aarty (or cboica 
locatioa

M c D O N A L D - M c C L E S K E Y  
AM 4-1001 AM  4-4237 A M  4-4087

Novo Dean Rhoads

httof
n tr«M r .  0. a. M. 1*

n $ r x  W Aaawoota aoiLonroa n  m m  j 
amt Orrpt M  tM i  M4 R. tot Wmto Pa \ 
M toa.1 attr tor mrl.l I
S n i c x  aa a m a a TiAL lotb  to caitoe.|

lAB—Larf. 1 M raon . amMr c »
rkpr. rMtol udM. aamaa. atoy SliJM. 
BABOAIM S ^ - t  Badr 
am Only HMi 
S BEDBOOIL toMA. to 
MMy. SUM tarn, tn

MeratMT Mnltipla LisUng Sandoa 
Jonanna Uaderwood. Salaa 

___________AM 4CUS

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0  
*TaBio(

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Has 3 baths. Built-in electric range

T b r  Hm m  o i Uattar UMtoar’
AM 3-3450 800 Lancaster

NADINE CATES -  AM 4-5148 
VlRIGtNIA DAVIS — AM 3-3450

RENTAU

Sofia. M$Ca. Wa* iiaaiar
■Aiiiiito. Mto. aw <rsniiBL

mes oooL
2 S laJ r gSStr-
aooua roa atu. sis.iT 
Bam, Mi owaa. iy«— lUrtto.
W T 0 U »O  aOTXL. alTM raana ST mak 

~ ap. TT. air aaurtMIrtotoa. ptonly (tm  
- -  ------- 4 ]m  area. Wmb apa. S

mSSST

nat. ato .MSStoaiA ||.(M 
1 aalr. MS a ^  am i i i  s-Bk

PBITATB

m cm  o o i s r walta. clAaati.
• - tm .

PUENWntP Agrt.
oMar fur-

namamm m p iUm m . aBtol. 
■araapM fW M tosnn m d. Watar m I l  
K lto it lait

SRL AM
•am . aw

S S0DII to

AM AA47A
vwa aaiaaD  n u p u a .  i n  oiMatai. o a  
44ML P t. Cw  ar PT. ISioeock.
s BOOM 'FOamaBBO  
m M ImM. air

S BOOM yOBBiaBBO MAltmaia, aWantotoadL ton sato auMoaBL in
toA AM aiBM .' ______

Bto
S BOOM 
■a u . am
Mil M m

FUBBIBBBO

FOBBIABBO D O F LE Z -M * tvlrMara. atr 
irnittlHir-l M C a . XaMMa. AM M W  
BlaMa AM 4.MW,

S BOOM FOBWISBBD.BBED apartaMtoto mitt-io

S BOOM OABAOB niutoiiiM. tAlw iWan 
ItoBi.la M  a«BM. AW aatoiWHna.d. UUtt- 
Ha. pW . M liaaioali.

i-AfAiudya. 1 mua 
An n  Mtef. & attar

I  BOOMS AND M M  «Mk-to eloaat AW

LABOB 1 B 
FrlaiOa M k

fiim1a.ad apagrtniMt 
BriMWay. iMpiWl M

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Waat Highway 10

OsA. I  OT I  r m .  Aputaaoto.------- ramaae."

asm.
I  ABD a BOOM fT .li> l la p .n p iM i B W  

ratoa. felai Oavto. W ip M  AM 
Wrni Bra.

AMraa4lia ratoa.

toSr̂ iie>2alty. AM SOM.
(. SM

FUBnnBED 4 BOOM

DENNIS THE MENACE

■JbEVHASTOFMir/^ILE. UNJUST ATE.'

•TATMD

SS-,
a n .

Harry MIldlatoB. B.O. 
. in to  StoMA. Bm .

COKCLAYB Sto 
B . St 
A 1 . »

STATED OONVOCATIOKMb ftgrine Su.
in  R A M. ayarylSanday. 
1-n  p.to ScbMl at Btotrw- 
ttoB araty Motoday.

Bladato DBitaat H.F.

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
FOB o a  Vaad Caro toal ar* ymMEtoMA-

IS£!- Sgf%£:
OMURABOB f « B  iB  W O . B . mdtoal

C a B 'S M  f S m  B b m  AM- -J.--. -
FLAanc PLOWBBS. MVpliaik 
tokiSa tar plaitoaB., Fr*. knUpaT —  
Waat BnhW apn iH  44541

4SB

LAOI^ CABOL FloaUc Ftomra itanDaa. 
Id  Bam i b a  a m  54sn. tn  cwai. n i m

vtmktavHB C4

LOST-FABT Wator Spanlal-trtAek Ur4 
nUM. krown tyobrmrt. S moolha aid main 
wna MOar. M n  t m m . a m  4-0110 Rdwiyi^

$50.00 
REWARD 

No <)ueatioiu Asked 
Bell and Howell Movie Camera. 
Has. Zoom lens, black carrying 
caae trimmed tn aitrer.

Red Holland
AM 3-3M1 ' -  AM 4-7188

jsrsLr"
-̂ UCOwĈ BDBU —

CdO M to fra n

RUSINESS OF.
WBLL 1

OtoS laWto. Can AM.•YBSr*

. IHuMulrf ▲irvSk. tm
OWE. TWO-

All paM AW

u n w o  BOOM, kadraam. dtoi 
MS M k  unaual ptod. air

LABOB I BOOM f m i . l l  
Ayllara. Cton »  w»>y. AM
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CABIN LOCATXIY CUarads CMy Labs. 14 
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SACRIFICE 111 FT wator traal aa Ufei 
Thmai wttb ekaaarl aad < raaaa saAlk. 

I Wia inda. AM 4dML

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Lkcta- ar aaa-wsy tranart Coast ta 
aaaat. An ataaa. Tow bora, hitehas, mot- 
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LO D G E S
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MB X F  oM A ^  •
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W I N S L E T T ' S

T V  And Radio Survicu
•  TraaoMcr RadU Repair
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2 2k—From Tkraa Bools 
2 OO—Flaykenaa

E X P E R T
TV

REPAIR
W o Uf« Tiib«t
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Aa tew aa m . 8 8

CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
REPAIR
RADIO

M»t4. A M  48171
S P R IN G

H VbPV w  9
1  n m M .*
1  H^prcMfi 
1  R aniitfei

1 M—an^tar Day T dk-dtaB Ok IWk Bi'laMer Day
1:11 laarat Harm T:2»*-NavB S:tt—daern atorm
3 2k-Bdgo ar WIgkl I.Ok—Rtcbard Rattetol 1 M Baga at NlgW

4 M -U fa  at RlWy4 M—Detaa Caae. 1 II—CapI Kaagaran
1  H E L P  W1 W-Ctreto -4 1 Ik-Ifoceisaer Brlda 4 U -N * * « .  Weatkar
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sary Win
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12 Ito-atta Oft 
TBl'RBDAT
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U 11 W -a u r  Perf
IS U-Weatbar It 16->Lir« at Riiov
12 M-Carfoaoa 12 tk-dlga OB

f 12 Sk-Wertd Tnrna 
1 Ik-Ptdl Circto 1  I N S T R l
I M Eaaaa Party 1  KSOE E2 Ik-MUItoasIrt
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EOSA-TV C H A N N E L  7 -  ODESSA
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t M—Deaio Onae 
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M M-Wasibar 
M M Look at Bpects

ia'45-Moetotlma 
TRCRBRAT 
I  Ik-Mawa
I U-Capt Kangarse 
I l k —Dwember Brlf
I  M -V U ra  VIlIbga 

Id dk I Lav* iMK*
II M -F a r  Menaooa 
II m—Lora m ula
II :M laarck tor Te’row
11 II—Outdiat Light
U M-Ftayksuw
12 gP- Wetid Turns 

Fun Circle1
l:J»-noaad Forty 
I gk-Mlttaaslra
1:M-Vardfot U  Tours 
l  ak-BrtgbtoT Day

1 II—Bee rat Storm
2 Ik-Edga m Night 
4 ta—Redbi Tbaetrt 
4 M -Lir* at Rllay 
I M - Demo Caae.
4 ta-Mawa Weetbar 
I  M—Daeio Cane
• oa—gholgun glade 
I  31—laUrpol CbUkig 

It to—news, dparta 
to U-Taxaa Tsday 
M'2a-WapUwr 
M 25-Maetaiaaa

ECRD-TV CHANNEL 1 1 » LUBBOCS

J M—Ootnady Tkaatra irik-Taday 
l  a k -O e ^  Ra MI

S:Sk-Maltaaa
S:Jk-Mattoea 4 Ok- Dealt Cnhe.
4 M —Daaia Ctaar. • :lk-Play Taur Muaeb 1 M  -Bhotria kloda
1.30- n  ktmeat’'atrlp Il:lk-Pi1ea la Right la M-Piiglii
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12 sa-Boato
l:W  Qiiaan tor a Day
1 Sk—Loratta Teuiig
S M-TeoBB Dr Matoiw 
2:M—F rm  D mss Reeta
2 OB—Caaady Tbaatra

U:M Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SITEETWATER
l:M  Riigblar Day 
X:ll Aactet gtorni 
l;2l-Bdge at Ntgbi 
4’M-Danie Cone 
• ;M-Twmght Zona 
l:M ~TaU ltw  Truth 

W W—Newt Waetllet 
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II M -B t a r ^ r f
II 2B~Ufa el ROey 
UrSB-Btoa 00
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tknalM at 
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AIR CONO 
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Yard wart
TRUCK. 1 
Urw-btaak 
drtoaway | 
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M1I7.
ROTOTUX 
lawa. drier 
sail. AM 4
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RAVE TO 
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4MIL
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WE F « A  
OK Dead I 
wan Ckayi

WOMA
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T l ^
C 0 8 M E 1
LUXIXE'a 
111 Boat II
C H IIJ ) <
WILL KBI 
Wasd. AM
CRILO 
AM 2.H
MRB. MOf 
II »  day,
Aytfard
WILL CAI 
AM IMM.
MRS. HU1
thraagk B 
AM 4-7W2

LAUNDI
IRONIRO

.IRONIMO-
•♦iMM.

IRON mo 
caster. Ak
IROMINO. 
AM 4TMI
IRONmo
SEWING
WILL DO 
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WILL DO 
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haow. Hal 
all day'la
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Mt— A** yun~AU t-aiu aoi Nona
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o b b  jo a s —Danald McAdama-Rarmu wiv. 
atnan. Wttl aaatraci any carpantar nark 
sr rapatra. caoenta arark. pallaa. eurba. 
dflannnra. aU Na tab tao •mall Ei-
T iS T y j.

VIGAR'S TV 
RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880

______ma Avion
^  ̂ • -M 'V M  to eo5ranto#~camaS
fuia. O n  and tutt*ra. tldanslka. tUa

A A # 4 aaM ^PnaiaaidaM ■ i a a ^ __
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I AM S-tM
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a Eamraal 
UT Hauan
ta
a Ooaia, 
raiir LNa
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REPAA
RADIO

.* AM 44m

lar Day 
I Storm 
ad Nick*

d RlWr 
I. WrallMr 
a Coaa 
rata

Troopara
Waatoar

Cbl Sana 
Narf
ad Rtlay
OB

rt eiorni 
at NIcM 
IlMalm 

ad Mlay 
> Cana.

WraUiar 
t Cana 
[oa HaSa 
pol Callmc

Taday
Mr
rtlraa

a CMa. 
na Slada
It

Carp

Paar

ad NIcM 
d RUaa 
aa
I. Waattwr 
I Cana, 
•unaat Strip 
WatiMr

louia 
PaW 
at Rilay 
OB

kAltO  ra iTa -n d  caJclan uad. nu In mti yard ptowlas. R. a  Maolar. AM 
AMT>.
PAY I  Pfm PINa Seralca. artapoouT^  
tie, lank*, craaaa truM xlaanad Raaaon- 
pbla. »1A Waal lithT AM

£ t o t o ^
iRioM ami MTvloR

Ralph Walker
AM 4407B ___ . AM 4-5570
CONTRACTORS POR iDatalUtloa ad coa- 
crato Mack, krtek. tUa. cotnraarclal aaad- 
blaaOna. (aolto (PnawutlcaUy tppUad or 
tprayad) aonaiato. Wertliy ConaUucUao 
C o m ^ y . im  Oran. AM A m .

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Poet Hotea Dug ---- .
r—  .

Saraiaa cad parta w  u  inuaa. l%ma
Tacuum Oanipany. RB Orate. A»^A31M.
POR aVICX Saratoa call Aid 44MA 
Srpitc laok-caaapaol aaraica____

EXPER1ENCECU43UARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W LANSING 

.AM 4-BB76 after B p.m.

ATTENTION MUSIC STUDENTS
We have ju t reeeived.ear lalUal stack sf Baad-Veice-Accsrdlsa- 
Orgas aad PtfUMi Msslc. U ws dsa’t have what ys« want. we’U 
get H. ALSO:
Dwiag Jnly aad Aagast we preMRt ssr BALDWIN PIANO- 
AND ORGAN SPECTACULAR. Bay New — Play New — PAT 
LATER —* Tsar Temui, - * .

Pat «nd M m OotfgldiM

THE METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
Ptwniytywila At WMtovwr AM 4-5323

. BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE COa

PM  TBB at lU i P ISM  
SpeeiaBMag la ttaalRy 
Rtady Mlsad Ceaetsta 

Praaipt iarylaa

AM S4SS1
OWPii a  Oparatod SaMy By

MERCHANDI5I

BOUfKHOLD (BOOUT U

USED SPECIALS
SILVERTONE IT* Coosola TV.
New pictura tube .......  175.00
i r ’ ADMIRAL Table Model TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes a good
C ire ........    ISBJM)

RCA Console TV. Beautiful 
birch finish. Reg. $329.95 now only 
$&9.K phu tax '
NewMOTOROLA Console TV. 
Mahogany Ooiah. (hi a swivM 
stand. Rag. $319.95 Now only 
$259.05 plus tax.

Stanley Hardwaro Co.
‘*Your Prtandly Hardware**

103 Runnels Dial AM 44121

EXTERMINATORS E5
CAlX MACK MOORE. AM 4-tlM for trr- 
■nllaa. machai. oiaUia. ale. Complata Paal 

Wark tuny guarantaad

WE CUT AND  
THREAD PIPE

H la. Thryagh 2 la.
r .  Y ,,

-  ^

MCRCHANDtSt
Off

RUILDINC MATEfUALB. LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs ...

POR PABITiWO Md papar haaytoy.
a  M. MlDar. KM DIcla. AM «3an.
RUO CLSANDIO EM
CARPBT AMO OpBototory alopBtrn opd ro- 
uaupy. Prop oollwioloo Modora oquip- 
mat. W. M. a rooko. AM k-MS* __________
WATCR. JEWPJPtT REP.__ U l
RAILROAD W A t a a a  atoclrto claaka. 
OroedlBUWT Ctocka. paorU ra-aarmy. 
gy a^ j ijtolrpd. Bsyort. Revaai Jawairy,

EAAMlOYMlFrf F

1x10 Sheathing 
(Dry pine) ....

2x4 and 2x5 
(West Coast flr)

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ...

i Cedar Shingles 
jiRad label) ..

H ELP  WANTED. Male
CONTRACT TROCXMBM moka Wa. TTmll- 
ar f W i k i l  B oaar tl wnto MAT- 
P L O W n T  Rac MT, Ipdiooopolta A Im-

n ; 215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles i ..........

CAS DRITBRS paotod -nw l hoaa CRy 
PanwR. Ayyiy OtoyWaupd lua Doyoi.

HELP WANTED. Pemala Ft

N E E D
and Wait-Experienced Carhops 

resses.
Apply In Person

W E S T O N  R E S T A L T I A N T
1101 Gregg

Oiata NRXD to odd'^to't^iy krnnft
Raopiy Ciwiaalar orad al laati I atria 
Na aaaiaoaalap.npslbla boun. AM MSM 
Iw oyyoaWtoPt.

TUPPERWARE

..’S "

•5*

•7“

.’ 1 0 ”

•A M

•5”

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened ,

aoa-a
F rm P k k V p ib  

WRECKINO CO.
Mcrtc Stiwap

layder H^r- AM B-OT

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD (H>ODS u

HOTPOlNT Electric Range.
JO”  ................................ $115.00
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Fabrics
good. Brown color .............$79.15
Hide-A-Bed. Extra Nice. Beige ^
Fabric .........*............... $79.95
Early American Sofa. Have to see
to believe..................... . $ 59.95
HOTPOlNT 9-ft.
Refrigerator ................... $ 79.95
^Piece D i n e t ^ . ^ . . $ 29.86

Lots Of Other Items 
• Prioad.To 8 d

GRIN AND BEAR IT Big Spring (Twi^) H«rotd.-W«d.a July 13, I?d0 13
\

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

' A sk  Your N e i g h b o r

'60 ENGLISH Ford aa-

the world, 
ty. It's 
beautiful .

New ear warran-

: $1485

d|KX BUICK lupw RMara
Vdeor. Factory air 

condHlooad. Spot* #  f  1 0  K  
laaa inskla and eat#  ■ < 0 9

/ E Q  RAMBLER St a t le a  
wagon. Factory air. 

power steer* C 0 9 0 C  
ing, like new .. # X a J 0 3

d C T  VOLKSWAGEN Kar* 
mans Ohla/ German 

engineering.
It’s really 
Hiarp ....V.

/|Cir LINCOLN Capri so* 
dan. Air fnndlHoas4. 

Here's true C O O C
vahia ...........p a o e e p p o o

Italiaa styling-

$1685
'57

’X
CIOIVROLBT * jHloor. 
Standard shift. Hare's

CBEVROUCT 
” ■^4® daHmr.-'l 
excalknt daUvory 
or aportwnaa‘8 car # d K 0 9
d j  J  (lOVItaLir BaLAlr

$Ult It’s Met ... 
d j j  MERCURY bardli

• f p p p a p p s e f p * $985 good

suadard | 3 g 5

rdli»
i coupe. Rune good.

$285

"Hor* h  HO such thing as bad boy, comrade parent/... Mjiybo 
hottHo, aggressive, anooky, lying, dojtructivo. .  - 

but not BADt“

In i i i ia i i  .loiH’s .\!oi(ir ( n.
Your  Lincoln and Mercury Dcoicr

403 Rutwiela > Open 7:30 PJM. AM  4-52S4

r'-» ♦wu.r.’*
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeeiiing

• k o i ^
APPLIANCES

AIL 448S

CONVENTION SPECIAL

This Week’s Special 
CARPET

45 Rolls Room-siM (Carpet 
Various Sizes k Colors 

25% OFF-Freo Padding 
W H E A T ’ S

US E. 2nd AM 4-5722

USED APPLIANCE 
SPEQALS

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBB(XX 
2701 Avt. A 
PO 3-0309

SNYDER 
Lamasa Hwy. 

HI $4512

SAVE $$$$$
O p e n  A U  D a y  ^ t u r d a y s

5.5-10 10 Rainforcement
wire .................. Per roll $17.50
215 Lb. Ĉ ompositioa Shingles
InsUUed ..................  $11.00 8q.
1x9 Redwood Fencing J13J0
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gel. $ 1.90
Joint CamenL. 25-lb. Bag I  U i

needed. Call or write District Money-Back Guaranty OaL M .M
KepreaantaUve, Mrs. A b i l e n e  
Kannafeld, Route 1, Roscoa. Texas.

HELP WANTED. Mlac. 
MAW oa

F2
tok* m t Daator- 

M Bto Sprlito FmSucu 
Mtabtuaps Watkly areOtoMW «r mam 
ai tun ptailkH. Me tamatmani BMm- 
•ayy Win balp yaa yat •tana*. Wnia C. 
M Muaif. Otyl T-t! Walklaa rradaeu. 
Im . Maatiyait 1. Tana.
INSTRUCTION 0

KIOM aCeOOL AMO CNOtMZXlUMO 
AT HOMX

Taito famlMii* Dtelaaia AvaretS 1 « «  
mooUriy paymanU. (ma aaakM vnU ' 
Amanaaa MwaL Oapt U .  O. C. Tap*. 
Moi nw , unaatk. Ta»aa_____________ ___

C^pertoee Vantabood $29 90 
10% Off on aO Garden and 

Hand TooU.
Let Us Build Your Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F̂  Curley 

Inc., Lumbj^r
1809 . E 4tb Dial AM 44243
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LI

FRIGIDAIRE I  eu. ft Refrigera
tor. Good Operating Comluion.

....................................  $47.80
WHIRLP(X)L Automatic Washer. 
Vary Good Coodltioa____ $59.50

MAYTAG Wringer-type Wisher. 
Good condition ............   $4750

r

SERVEL $ cu. ft Refrigerator. It 
freezee ................................  $10

STAN LEY  
H ARDW ARE CO.
**Your Friendly Hardware”

103 RunneL AM 44321

$399.95

CaHatlas a* aapah. ptoWara iMeit. 
Hafnearalar. Apanaaal Haasa, I Ma.
Plaalta k-Ma. easmau awto Oiplaii,

-7--.. W HEAT 'i..-7
$04 W. Srd AM 4-2SM

Meal SaO by Aug. U 
Uka Mae OMMt DauiaaOiDiak typa era- 
k« Maabbto v«a all anaabman  awle*- 
ku BipiNiMH BitochiMBt. SIS*. Lika Maw 
MaiaU Camara. MS. Uka Maw M«4t 
Maapua Elaetna Oreaa. STS 

far Bap Pauanto
Haw Wbaal Cbair wtih braka lack. SM* 
PapPaP AnnaP Baakraai wuk aWralar. H* 

xm Aakara
wa WILL Buy yaar marckanPlaa tr aaU 
It aa ttnMnlaaMe lar yau. Aacuau aala 
aa«k TuaaPay I M pm. Itt Lamaaa Mlgk- 
way. AM MSU. ______

RINAMCIAL.
h a v  t o o  rtiig *! 
aM ff OkB 
4 MIL

ruBtral •SSL*
PERSONAL LOANI

TO OIVB away—Lari*' (amaia. Sytar-oM 
Baxrr. apayad. all abaU. Ucaaaa. ktuai 
brakan. traktap. aaeallaM watak pta. Maada 

katna aa lam  ar raack. AM
fm*

kAiAig= a ir f ;a a w r
2a»cr *sr«?sr ‘
BBAUmnn. n s o  DaakataaPt far tala.

wa riMAMCa Mweper. B« 
OK OtaP Oar Utot'a raetppHi
wan ^ -

I a SC rattalamP. MA 
■aa at im  VlnUaU

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J
CoMVALaaCCMT MOMS-Raaan far aito ar 
twa. KipanaoaaP cam. Ill* Mau. Mia.
J L  Dakar______________________________

COBMETIC8 * M
am  ATIU.

!2ma<r'al l i e  j AKC nxoiSTBKSO famala Oaraaa Shap- 
k. Ak  AIPSL' hrrd. Mack and allaar. ana rtar cM------  ... --------- Mi iUl 4OaaP wMk tinaU MUMrta. 4-41M

LUinOI-S m r s  CatrMtlca. 
m  qaat mk. OPaiaa Marrta.
CHIIJ) CARE J3

POM BALK. a itbOfAl raP. fclaod aop 
wktta PakMpata pupptoa. AM AMtt. Mn  
BaUnfar
OKKMAN PRKPHKIID — mala. S yaart 
aM. aU •ImU. AKC papr nAMl CXl T .
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

« JUST ARRIVED!!«
4 Trweklaadt a* Pkta Parattum Urkw  
raea aad baProem aattoa. dibtitot. ra- 
frlparalara apartaaaail raapaa. fan alaa 
raapaa with siMPIaa. clactne raapaa aad 
TTt Wa aam ypa la MAka a mAiap 
Akla tOak

A&B FURNITURE
ISM W krO , Al

FOR RENT
Rafrlparatorf .......
Apl lUbfr  
AntomaUa Wtabara

M W Me
ST M Me. 
ST M Me

New And Used
Uae* Pla

— ' Ute*
naraaa
Baby Bad

WILL KKBP ebUPran M my bama. UP4 OtaP PUtot Cabbirt 
WaaP. AM ASSSf. ______________ | _  . P” )“
c n a o  CAKK-cay bama. 
AM M S a L-  i*»i

Maala Bank B«dt
pT  f . “
tpia Orak A Chair

Mania Bmraani Su-ta

SUM
MW

U4H
MSI*

Air Conditioner Pads,. Parts and 
Service For All Makes Of Evapor
ative Coolers.

Pads For 4500 c.f.m. 
WRIGHT -  UNIVERSAL 

WIZARD 
Window ModeU 

(Complete Set*-$3.S0

MMS. MOKOAM'S baby nonary. Pay-elplit Apanmam Rutoa .......................  | »  9 f
tl u  Pay, waU ctrad for. AM S-«ML WS kfaMl Warprabe ........... .............  M.St
AylfarP ________! JJIT Artay ^  ........................  * 4 «  JO”  OsbillsUng FSOS.

Wrintar-typa Watbar ....................  lit  M ”WILL CAKK far ebtlPrab la yaur 
A M -------
MBS. MUBBKLL'B Nuraan aotn Mtn^y 
tbrwMh Saturday. MtT / Blutbcwitl Call 
AM ATWa ________________

CARTER-FURNITURE
t ii W and AM

At low 
... $1159

LoF-Priced . . .  in break'-reisistant 
plastic.

- Was $139.95 
NOW 

$129.95 
Only $5.00 Down
S E A R S
213 Sootb Main

am  4-5634 NighU -All 4-4493

CABIN CRUISER 
Trailar and 35 HP Motor 

COMPLETE $750
ARMY SURPLUS 

CompMa Una 0< Pottery 
We Need Gooi Ueed 

runltnre and AppOancae

Furniture Bam
And PawK Shop 

g. >d Dtal AM 44011 
We Otrre SecHtte Btainpa

g ptece Dining Room suite. Wal
nut. Raal nice ................. $59.95
Mettrem and Boz Springs. Re-
ooaaaaeed. Only ...............  $39.95
Lamj^eNe -  Mahogany.
Nice ............................... J *  *
New baby bod with mattrau $39 95 
Good Used RoU-away Bed with
mattreas .........................  $24.96
High Beck Rockers. Maple 
fimah ........................................  19.16
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
115 Matn_______, - AM 44Pl
^ S T OktKas * AT J toaM_PTIiM la iba 
MflM 'MMctfw mpPk 
B't KMcMs^tarsA
Kardwam

H o in a , T e w a  A o t o  S a la s

AM 4-7UI 419 West 4lh

*18 FORD M*4aa ptduip ..  $1195 
aMCaamUM BT 44ear . IU95 
*n FORD FairlaBe IM .  ! $1195 
*55 CHEVROLET Bel ̂  4-4mt

Hardiep ..................  $1195
*n FORD 4-deer sUUoa

wagea .................... $1295
*54 CHEVROLET H*(en Plck- 

ap ..........................   $895

Milas WeM

TRAILERS M>

m e r c h a n d is i
PIANOS 14

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2157

bmpP OmMii plaMway. Chlal 
Ml aad OMlP Mpitap eiama 
a Rbw Ham Mr aa PlUa aa

gPORTINO GOODS
poor ALuam nm  btai. Mart -w  

aad WbUar. ITW NorthiSaraurT i
MawUaMla.
COMPLOTB BOATTNO taUH 
■tortlbf

XtacIrV 
M tauUi

BOAT—MOTOn aad trmUar. lake cabhi 
wtai aaw Wblar bupw- ■anttaa. brick bar- 
bcauc. Mual icB bwacr Icbrtop. KX >-4kM
W SCELLANBO US L11

SUMMER

SPECIAL
Thurfdsy Only

PERMANENT
Including 

Shampoo and Set

$3.95

SOAP CAl^S
Including 

Shampoo and Set

$ 2;95" ~

Originally told for $349 95-Unpaid BETTE B SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY

7th and Main

balance $139 95. PaymeoU T  OO 
month.
Repoeaeaaed 35 In. CATAIJNA 
Gaa Range. Originally sold for 
91M95. Take up payineida of 
JIO.M mooth. Unp^ balance 
IIM.OO.
WARD Refrigerator. 13 cu. ft.
Waa 94900 *
NOW .........................
WARD Refrigerator. 10 cn. ft.
Waa $79 95 * A Q * *
NOW ............... .........
LEONARD Refrigerator. 11 cn. ft.
Waa. $49.00
NOW .......  ...............
LEONARD RMrigerator. 10 cu. ft., ^vwvrwwp a miwwo 
Waa 100 00 a B ir o
NOW .........................
Window Exhaust Fan — 30 In. i orr a ism ■aripy.ocripMP tbcwcr cr
R m  t i t  I t  h i m ' taper W. Ike bcv mpe kc ccbctcn Na

* I  I  I PbVb ppypccM ■ rcccicry Cbcti Tbizton
NOW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '  * Motorcycle aad B I c t c Ic  Sblaa. *H Wrtt

IrP.

pon S t i e  BMuceP toblM. rtaOirrllM 
aatoc. mrbWM ecs racfcc. uw Wca« krp. 
AM fdS*.__________
LAWN MOWOK Bcpblr cad abarpmlnc 
Pmc ckperUy. rbttory nbcbbM Icr ebarp- 

I cMbp. AMb camptoto cerTtoc end • carU 
' m  mmt Mcydcc. Cecil ThixMa Metorty- 
: eta cap Mcycla Pclm. Mt WcM Irp.

AU TO M O ti m  M
M^TOWCTqiei
OKT A sek

LATE MODEL ROMES

Payment Donated 
fOR DETAILS SEE :

M E. BURNETT.
H03 East 3rd Big S|Ming. Tea.

*200“
MOVES YOU IN
The Cleanest Used

( p  TIM M F W - -  to"

Mobile 

The West 

1-2-3 BEDROOM 
8 And 10 W IDES 

We Trode For: 
Property -  Cars -  

Trucks — Lake 
Prop>erty

Mobile Homes For 
RENT

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

BIO fFRINO'S CLIANIST USIO CARS
/ jjgQ (H*DSMOBU£ Super *M* 44w>r. Radio, heater. Hyd- 

‘TasTatfe, Toeece MneiMg 8B*Phndne.4aeleep.RiK^WHep
ditioned. solid black color. '
tinted'glass . ..................

# ir| |  RAMBtZR'Ordwir. Itinb, HeU . 'd W HaBT! 
v O  mission, factory air conditioaed. ‘ C I J C O R

Pretty white color ..........................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. Radio,heater,Torqo*- 

v /  FUte, air conditioaed. C l A O C
Real nice throughout ........................ #  I W l r  J

r e . C  FORD Crown Victoria. Radio, beator, Fordomatlc '̂ 
air conditionad. srhita tirea, .- C O O K
beauUiul red and irhlte ............ # 4 F T J

”QnaMa Wm ■# rTniiaiairsd LomP 
After P rice  H im  Bam FargaMao’* -

, AUTO SU P fit;M A R K fT r“ ;
*b»e* *ii j £ ^  * * *  A  MmS?

P A R T S

The SUCCESS Car 
of the '60's

Sofwty -  Economy > Comfort
Priced with the lowest . . .  yet leads Me IWM 
la uMUriBg pteaanre aad dependabMMy!
Make airaageoieats te test drive a Reckei. 
today, at . . .

S H R O Y E R  
M O T O R  CO.

SERVICE — INSURANCE 
TOWING

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Th# Ploca of Aimoef Porfoct Sonrica 

434 E. Srd OLDS —  OMC AM 4-462S
ooouB pica-up
ItotoB_________
AUTM FOR SALE M19

55 PONTIAC 4<loor ...........  $395
’54 CHKVROLET 4-door ...... $295
’51 NASH Wagon ...............  9195
•53 CHEVROm’ 2-door .......$135

BILL TUNE USED CAMS 
nkprk fk,opypp M at w ^ >

911 East 4th* AM 447ksj
KS4 CNNTSLKK NKW Vcrkcr.

Ever atocrtiif, rapto. bcuicr. MM. IPM 
i «  Mb. AM 4-TPM -*________________

CLKAN iMt emrirnoLKT dpsn Onpe
pbvercitpe. raPto. baairr. Otm
Trrym AM SOMK AM M ild

____  _ M*l
kMpbto. Ike Worip-i 

■CM. Ac Mu M M|JS-«P Pc«b payment 
acccccnrr  Cecil Tklatab. Matoixyclc aad 
Btcycia Balaa. MS Waalirp._______

* M4I
tnfPLKK OO-Kan far talc Sec at 714 
airpvau Lana ar caU AM k-MTI

WHITE’S
95S-2M Scurry AM 4-5371

ALL LIKE NEW

LAUNDRY SERVICE
laomwo WANTTO. Dial AM 4-im  ̂

.nuNnwo-TTOua aoma. si.i

moniMO WAMTKO. StM 
ecctrr. AM AAMP. ____
mONINO—M* sCVIUtT. plck«>, PaUyery.
AM »TIM by T T W ircJ I^ ._____ »_
taoKmo wawtkd. pui' am «^sml_ 
SEWtNO
wiix DO all typaa m «1m  a ^  kkw»
ttoaa AM SSlM. ________ __
vhLL DO caviM aad aNcrattapa. 
abia. AM S-PUS

,1  BUTTONHOLRa-BSLTt. ooybrte^tMMpw. 
1 H btnw. MtaMay tbro«^ PrMay. ilMr ITIt. 
: ■  all aay'Sbloreky. ITH AytterS.

■  FARMIR'S COLUMN K
Mbm

M NlSSt
r fUtov»•
.  Wt•ttM^> Cbiiy;*-" 
tks TnUh 
yblrdiRmUmt
« r f * ^

FOl TH* baM fkianet 4b a w  MJS 
■  W h g  TMbtU Ckayiblat. M l  ObM Ok.

- A M  eNU. ^
■  UYISTOCK B
■  ' PfciHMra noLSTEiN as* jnkjhimm■  «ar aaM. 1 MIM vaaL barn MUk m m
■  IF''*** aiailMo, SB SSSM.

' ■  FARM  SBRVICB 9»
.H  SAIAE AND tWTle* an RbSa aM w iri 

MM. My«ra-Ew1U4T and DwiwnMt, SNMSG- 
ewnpidU vblar «dU aaryMd. W k a O M ^

BIGELOW 
CARPET 

No I^nrn Payment 
31 Months To Pey

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
iSlOOrwgg DIrI AM 4-5931

U'-LD

| i^r.  ' - SD

D&W
FURNITURE

QesleniQDtD
M  Mein AM 44241

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
21** ZENITH Table Model TV.
.Very good condition .......... $49.95
1 KENMORE Wringer Washer.
Less than a year old .......... $79.95
1 ^ **  Maple Coneole HOFFMAN 
TV Set. Very nice............. $99.96
Ir-uaed 3000 (TM  Air Conditiimer.
Completely reconditioned w i t h; sM W Srd 
pump. A Real Buy A t ....... $49.96

Nice 3-Pc.
Sectional............
2-Pc. KROEHLER Uving Room 
Suite. 3 step tables and 9QQ39
a coffee table .............
35-In. Electric Range.
Like new ................
Like new DIXIE 35-ln.
Range. Very clean ... 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigera* $7Q95 
tor. Very clean ............  »  ▼
S-Pc. Charcoal Bedroom ’109 95

’99"

’149"
’79"

GET A ISM Slmplay OoKart. The nc« 
fad la r a c ^  No dona naymant n«cn- 
ury. Ck U Tklxton MatorcyaM and Bicycle 
SalM. Ml WcM krP.
AUTO SERVICE Mi

•  SALES*

AND

SERVICE

SO RAMBLER 4-door. Air .. $1150
Si LARK 4-door ...........  $1095
’54 CHAMPION coupe ......... $475
'57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .... $995
’55 MERCURY hardtop ..... $795
’55 DODGE' 4-door ............ $ 795
•55 NASH t^toor |S$0
’55 STUDE. sedan. Air ....... $AS
’5$ BUICK 4-door ..... $4»
*55 STUDEBAKER ton .... $450
*55 PLYMOimi 4-door ........1550
'S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... $385 
’53 BUICK sedan ...............  $295• M cDo n a l d  

M OTOR CO. ‘
M9 Johnaon Dla) AM 9-3411

Suite. Good oondiUon
We Buy — Sell — Trade

U J k f ijQ L b

Terms As Low As $1.00 Dows. 
ARd $5.00 P«f HoMh. ^  TOiir 

Scottto Stamps Aa Dowa

PIANOS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAR’TS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd_______ IMal AM 4-2451
Front End Alignment 

Brake Repair
General Automotive Repair

Raymond McKeo. Serv Mgr. 
Fred Eaker. Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-8922
TRAILERS Ml
MOROAN DBIVK Away Inc. Rsucc trail- 

rc. KoaafMa ICC car-

lhc_
IMT rORO CUSTOM

aayvliai
kCaa *AM sais.

WK AKLL cMy OK ObcP Can that arc 
raroaPMlonad aad rtady f»r tbc raad 
ftdvcU Cbcyrolat. IMl Ka*t 4U. AM
4-7411._____________________  _________ ___
im  CADOXac rLBCrwcmO. factory air 
and power. ThM ear can bt bauaW wartb 

ly Vfrnab Uquott. CM Ormn.
let.' radio aad 

brcicr. aaw S-toaa palnl. MN lar auMk 
lalc AM i-T*74 __________ __________
Al'lBHIION a l l  WAFB omerra—you can 
buy a arw eparte ear cr ceencrar ear— 
Ms 4>own Faymret—Ke taa ar Uccaca 
frre. Banlr rsla bitntct DSAA Incuraaca 
Saa «a today. Manmanaca Fcralda M »  
ton. W1 Wci> 41b. AM 4dl4»____________

Worth The Money
52 PLYMOUTH ............... $125 00
’49 CADILLAC ...............  $215 00
’53 OLDSMOBILE .......... $250 00

Ifinasudrf

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C Q  SIMCA V4 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. C i a C A  

standard shift, exceptionally clana. Only 
S E O  PL\*MOUT» Plaia 4-door sedan. Ocyttadcr; Raodard
P Q  .ahifl...liMtar<.good Urei.......... ....... .....

rael nim car . . T . ' . - ' . - r x ;.'(??*• 
r C ' T  FORD Cutfom *300' 2-door sodao. Stan-
P  / dard transmission and heater .............. ▼Fv^a#

FORD Falrlane ’SOi'TiKrdlop."
3 /  Air conditioned. Power ...........  ........

« C T  T'OIU) pickup. Good coodiUoa C Q O B L
3 /  throughout. Stx-cyllBder .........................

r r  ̂  PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4-door tadaa. Power* C X Q CPP Flit# transmission, radio and hMtar ....... wa#
/ e x  OfEVROLET t-door sedan. Radio, hooter, staodard PP transmission, V4 engine, a real good hoy $865
/ e  C DESOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, bcoter, automatic trana- 
P P  mission, sir conditioned. Real good con-

dition throughout .................................... ▼ *
/ e C  (CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Heater, standard Irmo- 
P P  mission, good tires, clean throoghoot $ 7 * 3  S

--------- - -.Only .... . —t ; . . . . . .  .-.-i-rrrr.-r-rr;..
/ e C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan Radio, healer. Poww- 
P  P  Flite. blue and white ^  e

tiro-tone. Clean ......................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM A6351

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS

'57' 5 8  Century 2

ar ARTAK-"M" ati
■ -  !,,** ■

X  Dfktor Pkr 
■ a lS -S P A R C R A rt

3M Scurry Dial AM
IMP AUSTIR MRALBY (4(4. ttonterd. rb- 
<He. kc^cr M4M w  irtOt 4b  tortbr ctr 

S-4TM.AM mS-A Wood.

FOR BIST RISULTS 
USI HIRALD WANT AOS

3 IG  SPRING 

H ARD W ARE

BAN ANOELO
Mill

US

+W u r4 itxe r-P ia rK »| ..
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U S IC  CO.
ITOtOragg AM 64101

door Riviera. Dyna- 
flow. radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes. Tur
quoise and white finisi}. This 
one is 
spotless ...
/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door 
P P  Hardtop Push button 

drive, radio, heater, white 
tires. This one will be ideal 
for any 
trip ........
/ C 7  CHRYSLER' Imperial 
P '  4-door Hardtop Auto

matic shift, radio, heater, 
power steering, while tiros. 
F a c t o r y  air conditioned. 
Beautiful black and white fin- 
.ish. This U a ^ 2 3 9 5

$1895

$1595

FORD SkyliM Bo- 
tractable steel hard

top Factory air cooditionod, 
.radio, heater, power steering, 
white tires. Snow white with 
red and white metching in* 
terior. 36.009 actual mUas.
This is truly a $1795
beautiful car

'55 CADILLAC ‘o r 4-door 
sedan. Hydramatic. 

radio, heater, power and air. 
A real nice 
family car .. $1695

$795

BIQBPRINO 
nrMTti

VERT CLEAN, ■» cbMUtltotod. i bvdrwom
bouMUkito*. aa aMdm -u n . am smss.
U S I  N I R A L D  W A N T  A D S  

FOR B U T RISULTS

IMT POSCH COKVERTiatE IfiqMrc Tm
.lhi* l̂M_EsM_|Nl. • _____ ______
1M7 IMPERIAL CROWN LOtoir Soatb 
■mMon. Air cbbOUImM. *11 pawtr. S*y '
■> IMS JW mwi » f  4M _______ I
POR MLR. 1SS4 Pwd PbrUbM MsUot I 

Mbb. ».SM  AMwbl aMMs. NMrty btw t 
IWM. AM 4-MM. _________________ '
itis n m o d T H  b a v o t . w u  tok4 1

t  Itr tkbMy. Ibkb ■* pmrmtmU, M  Sb4

/ C e  DESOTO Flredetne 
PP V4 4-door sedan.  

Power stkering. radio, heeler, 
aulometic shift, doubia angle 
white tlree. A

one owner car. very clean car
Rriag year UUe! wife aad kMs. ieleci A Jaly 

Vacatioa ear fer a tr'enhis'lree trip.
NO PAYMINTS UNTIL AUGUST It
RED HOUSE.0 / BARGAINS .

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Sth AT ORKGO BUICK -  CANLLAC -  OFKL AM 4-«
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Capt. Midnight* 
Is On Probation
■OU.TVOOO fAP) ~  lUtvi. 

dot'B Capt MMbMW. actor Ricb- 
atd Wtbh, if <■ • prabotioa for two 
7fH»»aBd «aiv covt onkn to 
avoid g iiM  a a i Bqoor.

Webb abo waa flaad tu o  Tim - 
dap after ploodtng gufltjr to a 
r t a f a  of fta liirb lug tlie peacoL He 
was arraatad a  mootb ago by poe 
Hot who said ho bad barricaded 
IriBMsIf ia his honw sad chal> 
h H s d  th « a  to a  ana daol: They 
aaid ha had hsaa drinkiac.

Webb. SB, slao star of the “ Bor- 
I ^  P a trd ” TV  serias, was

to rBspoae of h b  large
of tktaoM .

fe  .,. v '
LAftr DAT o r a l l t : «

IlfllllH

LAST N K ftT O K N  7r«a

ADb w
^(fBnjDyi

MEN IN  
SEkVICE

Gaorge E. Knuso, airman ap- 
prodice. son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. Kraose, Goahama, prad* 
uated firom Oia Aviation FamiUari* 
sation School at the Naval Air 
Technical T ra ii^  Center. Mem
phis. Tena This schotd prepares 
studimts for farther traiainig ia cae 
of aviation's many technical fields. 

• • •
' Anny Pvt James E. WOliam- 
son. vmooe wife-and parents, Mr. 
aad Mrs. E ^ard  T. Williamson, 
live at Staotoa. b leceithig ei|^ 
woeks of advanced iadividnal train
ing at The Artillery and MissUo 
Ceotor. Fort Sill, 0 ^ .  The train
ing b scheduled to end July tt.

WilUamsoo b being train^ to 
■arvioe aad maintain the IW mil
limeter howHaer. a light field ai  ̂
blbry weimoa. He < entered the 
Army last March.

The SAywar-M soldier b  a 1961 
graduate of Stanton High School 
and attended Howard County 
Junior Cotbse.

Anw  
on of

hd Lt. Grady W. Barr. 33. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Leelie W. 

Barr. Coahoma, recently compbt-

aTshar liererars 
School, Fort Gordon. Ga. The two- 
neek course b designed to famil- 
iaiiM officers with the security 
meaoures and safeguards that 
must be taken at Army Air De
fense Command s i t e s  having 
nodear weapons And mbsiba.

He b regnlaiiy assigned a* a 
platooa bader b  Battery A of the 
SMh AidUery in Milwaukee, Vns. 
Lt. Barr b «a  1966 graduate of 
CoMtoma High School and a 1989 
oaAiato of Texas AAM Col-

•  -  • •

BaojaixiinX
Logan, 'Big Spt^,recently eonw 
pbted the U-wUT gakbd mbbb 
dectrka] • eqaipment Installation 
and ropab oonrsa at Tha Eagi- 
aeer School, Fort Belvoir, Pa.

Logan was trained to install, op- 
orato and repair higb-ootpat gen
erators. motors, frequoncy chMg- 
on and other endneer e^pment 
employed by guided miadb unib.

11m 22-year^ soldier entered 
the Army last January and oath- 

basic combat training at 
Carson. Cob. A 1965 gradu

ate of Big Spring High School, he 
■d ^ zas  Technological Ool-

pbted 
Fort C

attended

/

rtc cottons
Rich, dork foil cottons In o multitudn of pottems. , , , '  ^

Just perfect for oil-round weor foshions . . .  the colors ore 

unusuolly pretty , , ,  the designs ore sure to please.
■*  ̂

^ERFAST COTTON SATINS . . .  36 inches wide . . .  1.9E yard.

QUEEN ANN G IN ^A M S .. and. checks *. 36 inchebcwidb, , ; ■ V  . *  V— ■

1.S9' end 1.69 yord.

WOVEN TREASURE CHECKS . . .  block and white or brown ond white 

checks with woven designs . , .  45 Inches wide . . .  1.98 yard.

1 58 iih #m T6 t^  Open 7;90 
■ DOAJBLE FEATCBE'

?T‘

------ PLUS------- .

THI ILISTERING 
SAGA OF A BYGONE ERA!

TOBACCO
ROAD

wMi
Gnwe Tierney 
Motley Grepewin

bps aad was soiNoyad by How 
sid County Road Department, be
fore onbrii^ the A r ^ .

Paul H. Adkfaw, â -intioo struc- 
taral mecfaaaie secend daao. USN. j 
hMband of Wa tamar Miss Joanna I 
Pnstka of Big ip iia f, b sorvbg ! 
with Light Photogra^c Squadron 
tt at the Naval Air Statioo, Cedi 
Fbld. Fla.

Minor Affroy
Simon Chaves Jr.. 90S NW 9th, 

was treated for minor cob foOow- 
iag aa affray wHti a Webb airman 
Monday night. Chaves was treated 
at Big Spring Hoepkal and re- 
baeed. The youth told polico hC' 
would preeo chargee of simpb 
aooault against the sirman.

Students Painting 
House Numbers

House murtben by the hundreds 
are being painted on the curbs iA 
Big Spring by local high school 
students, sporaored by tha Ameri 
can Le^oo.

No charge b madw for the serv 
lee but aa envelope b left with 
each rasidant for n contribution 
Oeorgt Sadubiah hat spearhead 
ed the Alve here aad he said that 
the move b  an effort to give some 
of tho local teen-agers s chance 
for a onmmer job aid abo to help 
the American Legion's building 
fund.

Zadiariah said the students have 
painted about 900 bouse numbers 
since last Thursday and t ^  will 
attempt to cover the entire city,

The noovement has been ap
proved by the city and payment 
for the service b strictly on a 
volunteer basb.

LOOKS BOOKS
mSSSm IN {IMBUSH. By 

Reger Greaier. Traaaiated 
trewi Freqgli by Liada Asber.
KoMb. 93.76. • -
Piene who teUs Jhb story has 

gone to war. hb country hw sul- 
fered defeat, he has settled down 
in a small town in aouthem 
France not far from the Spanbh 
frontier, and there thanks to a 
modest inheritance he has opened 
a photographer's studio.

Great things go on beyond the 
confines of his home, and he 
thinks of playing a part in them. 
A road to advmture u opened 
unexpectedly by the arrival of 
Constance .and two young mm, 
introduced to him by hb friend 
Joseph Pmlieres. Coostance 
comes from Paris where, she 
aays, bie has killed a German, 
and bie wants to cross to Spain

O p M i D a ily  ' t i l  10 P A L
Big sprtag Ridlac MaMe

W. Hwy. H, acreaa freoi Sahara 
Pany ClrcM epen for rbUdrea 
Late efterassa trail rides for 
grsnps. Bey Scento. etc.

For RescrvatleM CaB 
AM 348M AM S-M17

K
4

.**1 Bee what you mean. Those squirrel-cage 
Uoweri in the Mark IV Monitor are quieter 

^  than the car itself, aren’t they?”

W ALKER AUTO PARTS -  Diql A M  4-7121

Tand safety* Piore hdpa hcr'hut 
the gendarmes thwart them. But 

I Pierre, who hopes to live largely, 
has met the girl fuD of promises 
for an eventful future 

They are back in Paris for the 
liberation, and work through 

! some stirring days with Prul- 
breo. Ihe Nazis give Coostanoe 

I a beating. Prulicres riaea to a 
new height, but it doesn't last 
The scene shifts to Athens and a 

j messy dvil war. with Pierre try- 
I ing to get photos and Constance 
I beginning to feel that there's 
I more percentage in millionaires 
j from Texas than in coonts who 
are penni1es.< and heroes of a 
perishable renown.— Th* novel 
ends aboitt as it begins—with the 
succor of a child, s meaningful 
event that looms up brightly in the 
adult world of incompletion and 

j  unfulfillment.
I Thu U not an irresistible piece 
I of fiction, but it has a aignificance 
I that pineists doggedly* after 
I you cloee the book liie scene and 
I characters are French, chiefly.
I 6ut the leaaon b universal. It b 
the stoiY of the eroeioo of the 

j spirit, of the tragic wearing down 
of the will to greatneu, or even 
the win to worthineas. It'i the fate 
of many people, many nationa, 
many cauaet; they loee momen
tum. as Pierre and Constance do, 
they peter out. They have nothing 
left but the diamal morning after. 
Or maybe it's even worse, maybe 
Grenier u the ultimate peosimiat, 
f«ir he seems to imply that eveir 
the original impulse was falso— 
Constance hadn't committed a 
major crimdT hadn't kiHed. she'd 
only played the black market.

THE KREMLIN. Ry DarM 
Dooglat Daaraa. New Tark 
Graphlr Horiety. 999.
After considerable difficulties in 

getting the pictures, and furthCT 
mficuhios in findng a pubisher 
to take on thb expeiisive project, 
Duncan gtvoo m  a ttwtiliiig col
lection of scenes: *

Great snowy Moscow square, 
burstine firesrorks. .prooeuions; 
vast hsib, chsmben. mural dec
orations; the' delicato Faberge 
Eastbr egg. the priedeu gowns, 
the nsasive thrisnes of esar and 
ctarlna, the Jeweled crowns, flu 

Id inlaid nface, sword and knife; 
e paneled coaches and phimod 

helmets.
The Duncan text, the 99 color 

reproductions of Duncan photos, 
and the handsome layout and de
sign make this not a book, but a 
spoctacb.

-W . 0. ROGERS 
AP Aria Editor
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this weekend...

« •

-pamper yourself a Iittie~«nd the family toot Just a 
few minutes to get the gear together and you’re on your way to your 

favorite fishing tpoL It’s not far by car and there’s no better way to 
have fun for'less money. Before you leave, stop by yow  neighborhood 
Cosden station and let him get yoiir car *‘travd ready*. He wit check R 
from bumper to bumper and fit it with your choice of Cosden Piem nm  
Ethyl or Higher Octane R ^tdar gasoline. ¥00*1 appreciate the quafit^r 
and power of Cosden gasolines, refined and Travel Tested’ lor Southwest

driving conditions. We believe youH like the mii^ 

age economy of Cosden gasolines and motor oils. 
Best wishes for a world of fun this weekend ^
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